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This report has been drawn up in response to the request by the
United Nations General Assembly which, in resolution 33/198 adopted
at its thirty-third session, concerning preparations for its special
session in 1980, invited lithe governing bodies of the organs and
organizations concerned within the United Nations system to assess,
within their respective areas of competence, the progress made
towards the establishment of the new international economic order, as
well as to indicate the obstacles that impede its establishment, and
to present interim reports to the General Assembly at its thirty-fourth
session, with a view to submitting comprehensive reports to the
Assembly at its special session in 1980".

It is accompanied by two annexes:

Summary prepared by the Secretariat at the request of
the Executive Board (Annex I)

Unesco's contribution to the establishment of a new
international economic order: Report of the Director
General on the implementation of 19 C/Resolution 9.1
(Document 20 C/12) (Annex II).
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A guideline for reflection and action

108 EX/24 Rev.

1. For scme five years now, the establishment of a ne... international econotIic
order has been one ot the major thrusts directing Unesco's action. Indeed,

only a fe... months after the United Nations General As sembly ado"ted on 1 May 1974.
the Declaration and ProgrSl!lllle of Action on the Establishment of a new Interna
tional Econooic Order (Resolutions 3201 and 3202 (S-VI)), the General Conference,
at its eighteenth session, embarked on· initial consideration of the form Unesco's
contribution thereto could take and, at the close of its discUllsions, adopted on
14 November 1974, resolution 18 C/12.1 in which it recognized that "Unesco is
directly concerned, in the fields of its competence, by the Declaration IUld Pro
gramme of Action". and decided that "Unesco's activities should be guided by the
principles of a new international economic order as laid down in paragraph 4 of
the DeClaration". It also decided that "Unesco shall make its full and entire
contribution to the este.blisbment of a ne... international economic order in the
fields of its competence" by taking action on two levels:

through study and'ref'lection and the dissemination of knowledge concerning
the concept of a new international economic order, and study of the fa.ctors
which might impede or facilitate efforts aimed at establisning such an order;

through the orientation, adaptation and strengthening of its progr=e in line
vith the objectives of the Progremme of Action.

2. One of the principal steps taken by the Director-General in pursuence of
resolution 18 C!12.1 was to arrange for preparation of the study entitled

"Moving towards change - some thoughts on the new international economic order".
This study, "mch constituted his report to the nineteenth session of the General
Conference, sought to identify. in the light of an exmnination of the lICrld d tus.
tioll and '.11' analysis of the eonceut of the new illternstional economc order,
wha'~ the broad lines of the ection called for in the Orl':enization's fields of
ccmp,,·tence should·i,·e. The Director-General also took steps to ensure that the
Organization's Medium-Term P.la.n for 1977-1982 should refleot these considerations.

3. The Executive Board. at its 99th and 105th sessions, and the General Confer-
ence, at its nineteenth and twentieth sessions, in particular in resolu

tions 19 C/9.1 and 20 C!9.1, endorsed this approach and formulated a series of
directives es to what the Orgnnization?s action ShO'i~,.ld be. Thus s thrOUf'ftout the
pddod that has ela.psed since Us:y 1974, when the Declaration end Programme of
Action were adopted, and having regard ':0 the texts adopted subsequently by tbe
United Nations General Jl..ssembly (resolution 3281 (XXIX) of 12 December 1974 - the
Charter of Economic Rights end Duties of States - end resolution 3362 (S-VII) of
16 Sept.emoer 1975 on develcpment and international economc co-operation), Unesco's
governing bodies have, on several occasions) expressed their 'views qn the need tor
the Organization to make a contribution to the establishment of ~ new inter~~tional

ecanomc order and on ;;hat the nat1lre of that contribution should be.

4. These various pronounce.ments must be viewed in. the light- of' the exercise in
thinking by which Unesco hE"dS" since 1974) en.deavoured tobrirz cut the si£,

nif'ice..n,.;.:e cnd scope of the eonc-ept, of' the new internt:.tional economic ·")!"der and.
thereby spell out the ;;s:ys and means by which the Or"e.nization'3 action in its
field.'1 of competence can contribute to the fulfilment ef the ~~ ~s embodied in
tlu\t cOTlcept ..

l:19~rinciples 8fl9- the essenti~...2h~.~cte12:b.~~is:LBU.?ve19.E'2~~!1!

5~ As an orgen.izs.tion one of 1;"hose rrd.ss1.0LS L~ fundamentally ....,£ a moral nat'·uxy!. Ur.ii'5.:;C:)
inm1edie.tely signi,tied its adhesion to th~ principles en which the .concept of

a ~ew internaticnel economic order is founded~ Alre~?s ~t it3 ~ightee~tb _ .
th..-:' G-cner-!lJ.. Cnrrft)renc"~~ affi:r'!t1'ed its <:'.Warellens ef' tb~;:;: "iurr0:."te.nce 'Of the pTlnC1.p.1es
""" t~"~4 ~-' ","", 1)",~h!'''tion on the Establishment of " Rev International Economic
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Order,. which ere based, in particular, on the conce?t of justice~ an the full and
genuine participBtion ot ell co~tries on an e~uel footing in the solution of worl~

problems lUld on the exercise of the right of peoples under colonial lUld racial
dCllliIlation lUld under foreign occupation to self-deter-.J:Lnation and indepenc'ence. (1)

6. However, it also made the point that the notion of a new interne.tional economic
order could not be confined to the eccnomic sphere alone. Thus it declared in

res~ution 18 C/12.1 that "the establishment of a nev international economic order
depends not only on politioal and economic factors, but also on socio-cultural
fa.ctors ~ the role of which in develo-pment is canstantl:r graving and which are
crucial in the struggle of people s against all forms of domination".

7. The inequitable character of the existing international system, which has been
the subject of in-depth analysis in the texts relating to the new international

economic order,is not confined to economic relations, international trade or
monetary problems but, also concerns the creation, dissemination and exchange of
knowledge and the possibility of meking use of knowledge and know-how. It is not
~cssible~ therefore, to disregard the imbalances existing in the field of informa
tion and cOlilIIlunication, the uneaue.l develo'OD1ent of education and of the means of
access to culture and, above ill, the disp~ities in the distribution of scientific
and technological :potential. Faced rith a Pr0O'0=e of Acticn which was essentially
economic in character and to the imple~ntation-ofwhicb Unesco, like the other
orge.ns or agencies of' the Uvited Nations system~ was--invited to contribute, the
Organization conside'red that its role lay in. n:~king a. conceT"ted_ ef.foI"'t of reflection,
with a view to hiehli"hting all the implications of the Hd for e. new izLteme.tionel
economic order, as these emerge as soon as an attempt is made to plumb the meaning
of the concept.

8. This effort of retlection~ the !!lain stage in i..-hie!! ".. <;;.s ~he drafting ef "Moving
towards change", has in fact been Ei pern~1t:1e:lt fee.ttlre of the Organiza.tion f S

outlook over the past five years:t continuing to :ne.1~k net cr~y the di.scussions in
the Generp..l Conference and the Executive Boe.rd and the resuJ.ting l'eticlutions er
decisions adopted on the new international. cconoci, c ordeJ.~ but alSi) the differen.t
activities involving matters related theretc.(2)

(1l Resolution 18 C/12.1.
(2) Amon?, these a.ctivities, special mentL-JT'. should. IY.:.: M:,d.e ?f three: round-table

mcet~ngs convened by several non-gove:r:rrnen-r:.'il o:cgr.;,u.lzatl,I,..;'t1.3, ",.i"J..th Unesco's
support) for the p'll!'1iose o-r promoting Vid..9·,o.r.o ,?"nging' general reflection on the
establisrJl:lent of e. new i:::rte.rnational eecnornic o:l:'(ler a TI18 "first, of these
meetings vas held in June 1916' en tl:2 th'2llii:": 0f "cult"ITeJ. !:',o.nd ir1"cellectn:l1.
co~·opera.tion eo!1d the new internatior:.e.l econcmc. ("1"':1er'l ~ Tte tbirty-four
wnent inte.llectuals a.."1d artists f):'\'"')l.1. 2,11 ove!' the '...f;:~rld ""CHb:ine pare in the
meeting in.dicated, among their ccncJJ_l..'~i()n51 tlu!.t 1.:lu,ttJ1"";f-tl G.;;;velomc.ent 'Was
important as a fundamenta.1 facter of o/;;Y'218DEC1Xt ,Ind tJj.tl.'t - en inter-
natione.l 'l1l.ol'":?¥l ced.e was esser:.titi as a t:~.5:!_S (.::n ";':·hi.c.f.1 to este.bl: 3b. e ne,;.;"
inter..le.tione.l econo!!'.ic orde!' ~ Tl'..ie follc,i\O;::Lng me't"::ti:~,g took plc.c'2 in J,me 1977
on t.he thf;.:.:'"!l.e "ChaJ.IE:uges of' the Year 2000 1

, .. 't~'ie r8.1·'cic.ir',~)Tt;.~1 at w'h5.~il pri
marily conce:r:ned tbel1Se.l"'fS's "\orit.h s"iJ.ch ?:rObJ'2Il:.2 (.<,S the ~:'"Lt:l.~ ra.;;c ~ <"';tmos'pheric
pOllution, 'the .ebuslve use or the :::lcdi;:'oj ~..nd. ::::0 (in ~ &1d a.ckno'Wl(;.\,j.ged the.t the
features er the ne", internaticna.l eCQncr:::il,; (red;,:;:;;;:' r~~·;:~y.·esen:ted ;;.;n E:~ssen.tie.l

condition for 'i'7Cl:"ld T.lec.ce. At the e!~..:.:' of' t;ht: tbil'd" , -;-rhich '"",¥<:lS held.
in Moxicc City in De~embE'l' 1977 .f'...LQ h{~;i a:-:l 3.t,;i' ttlC' fo..lture of the
1'hird. World) th€..~ I,articip8'lts ges;,,,: eZl/I."e::'.isic~l '(.c :,he CO::'lce~m 2.2"DUS€d by the
ine\luali"ties existing ·bct.....een the ind.u,;rtr:i.:3..1:,z~jci ,:,t~,o. deveJ.,Qpi:.~1.g c02.nt.ries
and p.ut fc-r:u,u-d th~ vi~:o'io{ tha.t the 'e~,',)l··,1.d's malt~ \-/(\,~>c.: {ndissclubly
linked wi.th the!luesticn of cOtlpl,:·;t-e 8.-D,d d1 ;'it'.:tTIf;i.llent:· ~
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9. The exercise in thinking C2.n be regarded as having been conducted on two
levels. In the first place, the in.·depth analysis of the ooncept of the

new international economic order has been instrumental in shedding light on its
underlying principles end moral implicat~ons. Secondly, the movecent towards "
new international economic order has been looked at in terms of the relationship
it bears to the development of societies. These two approaches are closely as
sociated in "Moving towards change".

10. Among other things, "l~oving towards change" stressed the fect thet "eccnomic
prcbl= are th~ starting-point but we must be able to leok beyond this aspect

of h= affairs".c 1) Trade must be restored to its pref'ound human signif'ieance,
as representing "a positive acknowledgement of various kinds of interdependence,
not passively experienced but ectively sought, and 2.0 occesion f'or the exercise
of practical fellowships". (2) "The varJ purpose of a 'new international economic
order' thus goes beyond the economic sphere proper; it is directed not only to
making the best use of things and sharing them out more f~rly, but to developing
e.ll men and women, ~.od every aspect of the individual. ,,(3)

11. The actual conce!'t of the new order must be given added depth and breadth.
The order in question has te be much mere then a "type of organization of

international relations", or even .. legal order based on the recognition of ri!'ftts
end duties. >"If a new international order is ree.lly to be established, there must
first of all be 2.greement on a system of values and a williIlVless to embark on a
joint examination of their implications: values ef justice, equality, freeden and
fellowship. These will be based on ll. new awareness in two respects, nSJ:lely: rec
oenition of the unity of uuankind, with all its diverse !leoples, race and cultures;
end the assertion of a desire to live together, actually experienced not simply
as a necessity for survival or coexistence but as the deliberate choice ef fashion
ing a common ~stiny together, with jeint responsibility for the future of the
human race. H (4)

12. Frcm this point ef view, the eccent is placed on the need to transcend con-
flicts of interest, to eschew confrcntation, the effects cf which would be

disastrous, end to base solutions on a code of solidarity. The need has probably
never been greater for stressine: this moral requirement of solidarity, at B time
when the speeifice.lly economic neeotiationa on the new order ere marking time, aa
the Unesco General Ccnference 1'0inted out when, at its twentieth sessicn in lloven:
ber 1978, it emphasized that "the efforts made to apl'ly the resolutions concern
ing the establishment of a new international ecenomic order have not produced
the practical eff~cts expected, even thcugh it has been possible tc identity the
main problems il • (5 J

13. This stagnation of the efforts being made to intrcduce a new international
econOl!'ic order was referred to in the Postface to the Draft Adjustments to

Unesco's Mediun-Tem Plan submitted to the twentieth session of the General Con
ference. In thia document, whose main lines were apprcved by the Ccnference, the
current stagnaticn in this respect was seen as part ef e. general "slowine; down •.••
in the effort to find a. SOlution to nost of the ~jor problems, due to a certain
inability to control the evolution of societies end eccnomies, and" foirly wide
spread feeling of uncertainty as to the fUture".

( 1) Meving towards change, pege 17.
(2) Ibid., page 18.
(3) Ibid., page 19.
(4) Ibid., pages 25 and 26.
(5) Resolution 20 C!9.1.

/ ...
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14. In this situetion, according to the Postface, the Orgenization must do two
thinGs. In the first place , it !Oust adopt a broad synoptic view which would

enable it to surmount the barriers raised by the corn:parlme,ntalization of human
activities end to encorn:pass the most varied approaches to world problems. Secondly,
it must endeavour tc have a 1cne..·term view, in particular as to Itthe sort of
societies which would make up n world remodelled according to the principles of
the new international economic order". From. this :point of view, there are probably
grounds for believing that the outcome would necessarily be the adoption of new
kinds of development styles or growth models which developed end developing coun
tries alike have Yet to devise.

f5. At all events, thinking about the new international cconomic order is in-
separable from a criti'l.ue of development. According to the United Np.tions

General Assembly, "the overall objective of the new international econcmic order
is to :j.n,.rease the capacity of the developing countries '" to pursue their develop
ment" • t 1) Hewever, the very idea of establishing a new international economic
order is an indictment of a particular conception of development. "Moving tow!U'ds
che.nge", for instan"e, points out that this conceptien rested on "the assumption
that the development of the Third Wcrld would be obtp.ined through integration in
the world economic system. This assurn:ption has been disproved by events. The
projeoted integration has increased dependence and reduced the autonomy of the
developing countries inasmuch as it hp.d induced them to produce vhat the'i!)t~r

national system' wanted them to, rather than what they th=selves needed.", t 2) It
must accordingly be considered that there is a "contradiction between the under
lying dynamics of the international system, revolving around tbe) developed coun
tries, and the real requirements of the developing countries".\3

16. It is not possible, therefore, to subscribe to the idea that underdevelopment
is a mere state of backwardness which can be made 6000. by means of a linear

process of catching up with other countries in the setting of the world economy,
as fashioned by the developed countries. A belief such as this, whereby develop
ment would be expected to emerge in due courSe as a result ef ·the factors at work
in the world econemy end by virtue ef trade flews dictated by the intcrnetional
division ef labour end b•.sed on corn:pr.rative adve.ntage, dees not take acceunt of the
phenomena of dominatien and dependence which upset the balance of internaticnal
relations and work to the detriment of the developing countries. The fact of the
lIllJ.tter is that the establislmLent ef a new international econ=ic order means adopt··
ing a set of measures that will change the ground rules and usher in an era of
interna.tional cc-o:pere.tion in which the develoIJing cc.untries would no longer be
labouring under a hc.ndic"-p.

17. Consequently, it is possible and even necessary for the developing countries
to choose develcpnent styles and paths that are not subject to the constraints

of the model to which there appeared to be no alternative so long as the stand
point adopted was that of integration into the international system or development
by stages. The dependence which must be breught to an end by the establislmLent of
a new internationo.1 economic order can be avoided only if the develcping countries
are in a position to =berk on the path of endogenous devolopment, based primarily
on each society's inner determination and resources and the use it makes of them
by its own efforts, in conformity with its inherent vo.1ues and the self-anpointed
goals by means of which it reaffirms its own idontito'. This is the type of develop
ment implied by the neW international economic order. On no account should it be
confused with a stubborn determination to become completely self-sufficient or to

(1) Resolution 3362 (S-VII) - Pre~ble.
(2) Moving towards change, page 34.
(3) Ibid., page 35.

/ ...
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retreat into an im.erd-lookinf( attituc.e. On the contrary, it sheuld provide a
real basis for establishin~ relations of e~uality and reciprocity betveen partners
Vho beer full responsibility for their cwn destinies end are fre~ to t~e the
func.~ental decisions determininG their econcnic future and the type of society
they plan to build. In turn, there can be no ~eded endogenous cevelopment in
an international enviro~ent that is not f,overned by the ~rinciples of the neV
order and ccnsequently continues to imrose relations of' inequelit~! E'..nd deve~c~:cent

nodels that have been devised and usec in other parts of the vorld. On the other
hend, endogenous development can be strengthened by co-operatio~ between develop
ing countries vhich adept cemmon eoals e.s they leek tcvarde the future.

18. Development that is endogenous, and has rid itself of the obligation to follow
an external model which it would have no choice but to reproduce as it stands,

calls on a society to mobilize its own resources and all its energies, in a bid to
achieve the aims that correspond to the image it has of its future. From this
point of view, development must be seen as a process encompassing all aspects of
social c~eativity and making it possible to use the knowledge and know-how that
are required for exercising control over natural resources and for the full flower
ing of life in all its aspects. Consequently, the effort involved capno~ be
restricted to seeking economic growth alone: it must also cover, in an ~ntegrated
manner, the promotion of science and technology, information and communication, an~

education and culture, all of which, taken together, can give a society both the
wherewithal to achieve economic growth and the capability to imbue such growth
with the end purposes it cannot find within itself.

19. If there is ene essential chcracteristic ef develepoent vhich emerges clearly
frc~ Unesco's work and the experience it has fl..massed, it is - as the Organiza-

.tien' s geverning bodies have reaffirmed On nUlllereus eccasions - its multidimensional
e.nd intecrated cheraeter. It is fer this reason that the General Cenference hll.S
~der5ccrcd, at every cne et its sessions since 1974, the close relationship
existing betveen the nev international econonic erder and the soeic-cultural
dimension 01' development.

20. When the General Cenference ceclared at its eighteenth sessien, as recalled
in paragraph 6 above, "that the establishment ef a nev international economic

crder depeuds not only on politicul and econcmc factors, but also on socic-cultural
fe.ctors. the role of vhich in developr:tent is constantly e:rcwing and vhich are
crucial in the struggle of !,eoples ae;einst all ferms ef donination", it had in
nind mueh I:lCre the.n an affi=tion that there are socio-culturc.l prerequisites
fer carrying out individual measures provided fer in the Progr=e of Actien, fer
eX~le the need te train human resources in erder to make nrogress towexds indus
trialization. Education and science, culture end communicr!:'ticn er,e not only means
whereby a particular ecenonic o.ctivity may be carried out: they are in themselves
intel;ral perts ef the development pl'ocess, and are at the s~ time fe.cters in
volved in the vorld-vide redistribution 01' ll'.ee.ns and resources presUJ.l!,osed by the
new interna.tional. econcmc order. Thus at its nineteenth session the General Con
ference affirmed that :Ithe develo,!?ment et education, science and culture consti
~u::\1s an,essential e~eI:1ent in th~ generA~ conception and impleI:en~ati~n ef a. new
~n""ernatJ.onal economc orderll .l1} 't\7hllt lS more, at the Sa.4l.e seSS~on J.t expressed
the view th~t a nev international econccic order should lead to a new human order
based en freedom~ justice end equity, the abolition ef ine~uelity between netions
::no. peoples, mutual understc.nding, co-operation in the =jor te.sks which nenkind

(1) 19 C/Resolution 9.1.

/ ...
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has in c~on, and "participation by all in velfare) e due e.ti en , knowledge end
culture. \ 1) The Ge;;cre.l Confer"ncc thus see"'Gd to look beyond the new inter
national economic order, to a state of the wcrld characterized by the entelechy
of certain va..lues end the prominence accorded to the life of' the spirit.

21. If we consider the sum total of the values which subtend the neV international
economic order, ~dopting the endogenous development approach which is insepar

able from it, the movement towards the new order is much more than an attempt to
alter the around rules ef internatione..l. eccncr-ic relations) even if this modifica.
tion is f'und.n.mental. The concept of e. new internc..tionel econccic order epitcmizes,
on the economic plane - since this is where the forces which heve imposed their
Gamination in the world todsy enter most visibly into ection -,the rejection of
dependence on. whetever plane &ld the aspiration, however ex;::ressed, towerds c
juster world in which the be.lence will have been restoree.. Cd 1'Ihet is involved
is more than the purely economic dimension of internetional reletions. It was for
this reason that et its eighteenth session the General Confercnce stressed that it
was "avere of the fact that the notion of justice must find expression not only in
relations betwcen Stctes but eiso within the vorld community, thrOugh) en equitable
redistribution of wealth at the national end international levels". (3 "Moving
towards change" also referred to the need to link together the changes to be brought
about at the international end national levels.

22. For this purpose there is absolutely no need to hnve rece-urse to ap~rco.ches

based on concepts other then that of the new interna.tional economi c order, in
particular the.t of t·basic: human needs 11 • In recent internationaJ. discussions on
development l'roblem.s it has sometimes been suggested tha.t a. l;basic needsH strategy
would provide essential cOl!lponents otherwise lacking fr= the overall action celled
for by the establishment of a new international economic order, regarded solely
f'roI!l the viewpoint of the structural chenges in international economic relations.

23. The conce!'t of Ilbe.sic hUI:le.n needs u vas the SUbject ef ride-ranging discussicn
at the 105th session of the Executive E9ard, on the basis of a. document con

taining an in-depth study of the questicn.(4) In the light of this discussion,
the General Conference a.t its twentieth session expressed the view that lithe con
cept of 'basic human needs I t :presented as one or the foundations of developnent
strnteeY, cannot replace the concrete conce?ts(gQd principles on which a new
internaticnal econccic ord..er should be built';. 5) The concc:pt of Ilbasic hUl!1aIl

(2)
(3)
( 4)

(5)

l:Endogenous development and the socio-cultural dimensicns of development: t
t

a docUl!lent submitted by Unesco to the Preperatory Con:m.ittee for the Nev
Internationel Development Strategy (pe.ra!;"T,,"ph 8).
Ibid.
18 C/Resolution 12.1.
DccUI:!ent 105 EX/7: Study in depth on the concept of b..sic human needs in
relation to various ways of life end its pcssible ioplic~tions fer the acticn
of the Orgenization.
20 C/Resoluticn 9.1.

I . ..
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needs" cnn OI'~y be one "subject of thoueht, IllllCn, others·, in the study end the
werking out ef development strategies". \ 1)

24. The fact is that the adoption of e. strategy which would lay the ,.,..in eI!lphasis
en the satisfacticn of basic needs seems to entail the risk of limiting the

objectives cf developing countries to the achievement of certain minimUQ
thresholds - as regares food, housing, health and education - and of relegating
to second place the structural changes end the creation of endoe:cnous potential
Which are fundmnental from the viewpoint of the new interne.tional econoIllc order,
and which are essential to developing countries in cr~er to provide e lasting
form of development freeing them frCJ:l the constraints that wei<;h them. c.own.
Furthemore, precisely in so far as the search fer a. new inte::one.tional eccnomic
crder necessarily U:plies en effort to elL~nate instances of ine~uelity, in
particular the most zlaring cases of poverty, anc. to pursue the e.ims of justice
nnd equity so as to ensure universeJ. well-being, recourse to another strategy
does not seem to be appropriate.

25. The esteblishment of e new international- eccnomic order, based on ethic"J.
c911siderations and fitting into an overall view of the development of societies,

can be seen to fo= part of e. broad, comprehensive endeavour characterized by the
pursuit of a set of objectives by which the international community lays s-tore.
For exr~le, at its nineteenth session the General Conference declared in resolu
tien 9.1 that it was:

('Convinced that:

the establishment of a new international eccnomic order,

the establishment of a just peace eueranteeing, on all continents and for all
countries, security, respect for h=an rights, individu.J. freedom and the
dicnity of the individuel,

the economic and sociel development of the developiIlG countries Which pre
serves their cultureJ. identity, eliminates poverty, =lnutrition end illiter
acy and guarantees their population a better standard of Hving, accordingly
necessiteting se~r-reliance,

respect for the national independence and sovereignty cf all countries,

equality and decccratic relations between nnticns ezcludinc ell fcr~ ef
domination end diserimination e.nd based en mutual trust and sclidro"it:r,

res~ct for the right of pec~les under cclcnial er raciel dcDcination or under
foreign occupation to self-determinaticn-and independence,

a helt to the arms raCe and a genuine, cOl!!:plete and super-rised disarmament,
the way to which should be opened by implenentation and extension of the
poli~ ef relaxation at international tensicns, and which would rele~se

ccnsiderable resources th:1t co'Uld be used in the service ef development and
for pec.ce~ purposes'"

all go together and are indissolUbly linked, •.• ".

(1) 20 C/Resolution 9.1.

/ ...
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26. The conside~atior.s below are set out ~der Unesco's individual fields
of competence, and are designed to bring out for each field, as a fUnction

of specific conceptual approaches, the main lines along which 'pursuit of the
objectives of a new international economic order should progress. A twofold
reouirement emerges in each field: on the cne hand, the.t of full participation
by -each society,. as an equal partner, in the various material and intellectual
~rocesses which characterize the world today; and on the other, that of the
strengthening of each society's ability to [r.lild its future on the basis of its
own potentialities and in terms of its own values. To make progress on both
fronts, !!Ld achieve a. world"wide solidarity which will do away with disparities
while respecting the individUal personality Of each people, is in our view the
challenge confronting the world cCllIl!lUnity.

Science and technolo.,y

27. This is a field which is explicitly identified in tlle texts adopted b~' the
United Nations General Assembly as being one of those in which important

changes are necessary for progress to-.mrds the establishment of a new international
economic order •. 'rhe ProgrSlllJlle of Action (resolution 3202 (S-VI)) includes a
section devoted to the transfer of technology, and also refers to the question
of the exploitation and development of natural resources and the training
re~ired for industrialization. Section III of resolution 3362 (S.VII) lists
a number cl' aspects of the science and technology problem, such as the
develo=ent of the scientific and technological infrastructure of developing
countries, the exchange of technological information, support to the science and
tt:!-chnolcgy programmes of developing countries,. assistance in the crea.tion or
suita.ble technolog"'J ~ energy resources research and d.evelo~ent., access to
computer science and. the :!lroblem of the "brain drain". It should also be
recalled that one of the principles of the new international economic order
listed. in tte Declaration in resolution 3201 (S-VI) reads as follows: "Giving
to the d~velo~ing countries access to the achievements of modern science and
tech"olce,;-, and promoting the transfer of technology and the creation of
indigenc~j technolo~r for the benefit of the developing countries in forms and
in accordance with procedures which are suited to their ecoDomiesll

•

28. Ono of the :najor aspects -endalsono dOUbt one of the :naln causes _ of the
imbalances which characterize the world today is the extent of the disparities

"hicn exist bet.een different countries as regards the possibility of access to
sci~otific and technological knowledge, and the ability to contribute towards its
crea:t.;ion a.nd to apply it ~ The unequal distribution of science and technology
pot~nciul is closely linked. to the existence of asymmetrical relations between
c0untries~ Countries which are in control of science and technology inevitably
find themsBlves in a uoninating position~ precisely in the field of economic
rel~tionsJ over these which have no such control; it is difficult to balance
trad~ bet~een countries possessing different potentials; and this constitutes
one ef the main factors in the deterioration of the tel~g of trade itself~

29. 'rh"" efforts to redress the imbalances and tJUt an end to the phenomena
that are syste:na.tica.ll.y unfaVQllrable to the - d~velo"Ding countries, at the

·-traC(~ :'eve.l, cannot succeed without progress in the scientific and technologicu
de~cio~lant of these countries.

/ ...
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30. This reouirEment a.l.se ha.s an ethical dimension. HSnkind as a whole nav
possesses, through science and technology', the ability to solve the ;;lost

serious probleI:1s of underdevelopment. Yet huge areas of' povert~r !"emain throughout
the world, and hundreds of' ~llions of ~eo~le live in conditions of almost total
destitution. From the viewpoint of hufuan-solidarity there is an imperative
need to use science and technology in the cause of develo~ent~ in orde~ to ensure
better living conditions;. and in some cases I'UI"ely and simply the survival, of
e. substantial pro:!,ortion of the lnnnan race.

31. The aim should be, to take up a form of words used as the subtitle of the
information document submitted by Unesco to the United Nations Conference on

Science ar.d Technology for Development, to promote "a I:lOre equitable distribution
of scientific and techr.ological knowledge 'and of its application to develoI'l'lent in
all countries;'. ( 1)

32. But the idea wich l'revailed at the beginning of the decade to the effect
that it was sufficient to make available to all men the vast ran,~e of

existing techniques, by means of the transfer of technology, for progiess to
spread throughout the world, is visibly proving inadequate. The fact is that
the transfer of technology is not in itself enough to give an impetus to
technological progress bringing with it a radical change in t~es of productive
oreanization and procedures for the production or use of' ra;w ma.terials, and
the renewal and diversification of products. This requires an ~bility to innovate
ultimately based on the existence of an endogenous soienti:ic and technological
potential which makes it possible to control technology transfers. It involves,
on the one hand~ choosing fram available technologies only those that re~lect

the reel needs of the society~ ~d on the other, adapting ~~ort~d technologies
to the social aims ,available resources and cultural. r-attcros of the society ~

not to mention "t.he working out of appropria.te endogenous tecl'.J~ology,. which may in
some cases be based on traditional t,"pes of knowledge or know-how. '

33. In actual fact, the key problem is that of the inte~connectionbetween
participation in all the currents of scientific and technological progr~zs

throughout the world and an int~rnal effort within each society, based on its
orital forces and specific values and inbued with the "",!,irations of the cOIDl!lUllity.

34. Internation~l co~operation is an essential Jimension of scientific development.
The exchange of id~as and research findings between scienti:'ic" groups in

different countries has always been a fe~.ture of the devc-lorment of modern science.
llovever~ such exchanges have beeJ:l. esta.blished and or~anized pri.1ns..r.ily be't.veen
developed countries, precisely those of which it can be said that they had
organized the international ecouomic system in te~s of their O~~ interests
and needs. scientific co-op~ration and exc~anges of information have tended
~o grew up between countries vhich are equipped with relatively im~ortant

scientific and tecr~olcgical rescurces and potential; it has thus b8~n

(1) Dooument A/COIIT.31/BP/Unesco - June 1979.

/ ...
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noticeable that scientific and technological info~tion begins by circulating
basic.~ly in a closed circuit, within the system of ~cientitic and
technological activiti~s of the developed countries. (1 ) 'rhus the £ull
participation of the developing countries in the IOlLchinery of co-· operation end
the circuits for the exchange and circulation of info~ation is a major line
of ac-oion in the context of the obj ectives of the new international economic
order.

35. As regards international co··operation in th·is connection, an exsml'le of
significant progress is the strengthening and extension of international

scientific progr?mmes in t~e Unesco context~ in which a ;rcv~ng number of
developing countries effectively participate.

36. The purpose of the International Geological CorNlation Pro(n"!lI!IlIie (IGCP)
is to promote int,ernational co-operation in the scientific study of the

processes which have led to the formation of mineral deposits in the earth's
crust; it is producing results which improve our knovledl;e of the orir:in 'jnd
distribution of minerals; in particular, the publication of a Geological AtlBs
of the World and a series of thematic maps serves to .present a aummary of
scientific kn~.ledge in this field and make it accessible to all. At present,
seventy national ccmmittees co-operate in the programme.

37. The programme on i4an and the Biosphere (!lAJl) , which is aimed at a study of
man's 1nter~tions with terrestrial and associated aquatic ecosystems, and

at seeking knowledge for the rational use and orotection of the resources of the
biosphere, now totals some 500 on··site project~ in 55 countries. It has the
support of some 90 national coll:lllittees.

38. The Internati=al Hydrclogical Progr=e (IHP) is designed to facilitate
access to the scientific knowledge requi~ed for \mter resources management.

It co-ordinates national efforts in this respect, and mek.es it possibl~ to use
comparable methodologies in research projects; it provides access by all
countries to the knOWledge available throughout the world. At present some
90 national committees co-operate in the progr!lllll:le.

39. All the activities of the Internetional Oceanographic Commission llre based
on the principle ef international scientific co·-operation; they are

designed, by means of concarted action by l1ember States, to develop research into
a better knovledge of the nature and resources of' the oceans; tl:e:r promote the
sharing ot knowledge, in particular ~hrough the participation of specialists
from all countries and the organization of access to information on the r::.arine
sciences and the marine environnent.

40. Generally speaking, the international scientific co=mity has made an
ef~ort to associate scientists in the develo~ing countries ~~th the most

re~ent progress, in particular through the intermediary of re-presenta.ti'le
international ncn-gove~~entalorganizations, first and forc~st amcngvhich is
the International Coun~il of Scientific Unions. In the context of bodies such
as the Committee en Science and TechnelO~J in ~evelo~ing Countries (COSTED)
functioning within the framework of the International Council of Scientific
Unions,. it has also been concerned with directing re~earch ~ctivities t~~ards

( 1 ) In this connection see the Hain t{orkin~ Docu'!lent of the IDIISIST 11
Conference (PGI/L~ISIST I1/4, Part B·II, pa~a.14).

/ ...
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-problems wh.ich, l1a~.re special interest for develcping cou...'"1trics. A significant:
joint effort has been encouraged by D~esco ~ith a Vi~1 to advanci~g-and

dissemi~$tin8 ~lowledge in fields in }nlich it can be e~ected to make a
subst.antial c'::mtribut.ion to th,Zl' acl:iev'eme~t of CCT.~unity objecti~Tes and th~

satisf'actic:l of hlr-an needs~ b~!':'.ring ;.articularly in !l:':c....:i the. problems of the
environment &ld natur21 resourc~s.

41. ~\ll the international scientific co-ogeration activities referred to
above cor:.tribute towards developing the scientific and technological

potential of countries: et the s~e time, however, t~cy depend on the
exis"tenc.e of such a potanti.u, the creation and. strengthening of' which. ~n
the context of endogenous scientific and technological progress is in turn
conditioned by complex s?ecific factors, in particular by the institution
and develo_~e~t of responsible policy-making bodies, inJtitutions of science
and technolosy teaching, research institutions and progr~es, and scientific
and technological facilities, including information systems and services.
All these consider~~ions nat~rally presu~pose the training of skilled

. personnel; from a more general point of view, an overall educetional effort
which will promote thE integration of science and technology in culture e~pears

essential4

42. Since the ee~ly nineteen-sixties,m~~yof Unesco's Member States have set
UPt often in co-operation with the org~~ization, government agencies to

develop science and technology policies. An iopoTtant role h~s been played)
both in creatine-: sucn. agencies and in determining ho"Y' they should function,
by the various regional conferences of ministers responsible tor science and
technology polices, and in particular ... to mention only those held since 1974
by CAS::'k"ICA for Africa, CASTAP_W for the Arab States and NlllESPOL II for the
European Region, all of which were also instrumental i~ strengthening regional
and international co-operation.

43. Even so, few of the least advanced countries, with their scant scientific
infrastructure, have set up government machinery for formulating national

science and technology policies or even a general development plan containing
an easily identifiable scientific element. Although these countries are having
eo contend with other immediate needs, most of them have realized that in the
long term it would be to their advantage to institute in the field of science
and technology a national consultative and supervisory body for the framing of
policies which would be li~~ed with the objectives of social and economic
development. It is acknowledged that the need to create such machinery is
becomi~g increasingly pressing. Unesco has been working with its Member States
for many years in setting up and strengthening science and technology policy
making bodies and is anxious to respond to the reques~s for co-operation it
receives in that respect.

44. While the gruwth of higher education in science and of research institutions
in the developing co~~tries can be regarded as a very positive factor in

itself, it shoul~ ~ot be forgotten that in many developing countries, fundamental
research and even applied research are looked upon as being relatively marginal
compared with the requireillsnts of development! inasmuch as strategies are chiefly
geared to the t.ransfe.r and. harnessing of knowledge considered to be available
and capable of being ~sed immeciately. However, it is to ~e hoped that it will
become increasingly clear that tec~nologies cannot be applied and adapted by
national communities which have no contact wi'th science f and that the sort of
science involved should not be confined to that developed in other places. This
expectation is nurtured by several sets of arguments.

45. The, act\:lal .....ork of technical a:ijustrJent entails, oft.en unexpectedly, fal1.i1:g
back. on scientifi.c mG-chods and knowledge. In a national scientific and

technological community, a process has to come about whereby an interaction is
set up between the basic sciences and their applications, between scier-tists.
engineers and t.echnicians. Unesco contimles to promote t;"e study er these int.er
actions, in partic:Jlar bet\'o'een ce:r:tain sectors and institutions - a case in point
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being tha interaction between universities and industry. The practical problems
of application in the developing countries are often different in nature from those
encountered in the industrialized countries, particularly as far as natural
resources are concerned~ Developing countries that are intent on assuming control
over the exploitation of those resources have to take charge of the research this
implies. Thirdly, when scientific research is carried out in a country, it
conditions the higher education received by the personnel of all kinds whose job
it is to work on the application of science and technology to development. Con
sequently the fact that today developing countries are not able to engage in such
research constitutes one of the main obstacles to their endogenous development.

46. From this point of view, Unesco's action in science education at the higher
levels is particularlys~gn~ficantas regards the objective of endogenous

scientific and technological development. This action takes the form both of
support for institutions like the International Centre for Theoretical Physics in
Trieste. and the organization in developed countries, and also to an increasing
extent in the developing countries, of post-university training courses in the
main scientific disciplines (mathematics, informatics, Chemistry, physics, biology,
mdcrobiology) and in the engineering sciences (chemical engineering; petroleum,
technology, metallurgy, heat and mass transfers, construction technology, soil
mechanics, environmental management), in addition to which a wide variety of
training activities are conducted in connection with the different international and
intergovernmental scientific programmes. It must not be forgotten however that all
these activities only help· to train the required personnel. Local research. ,institu
tions, with their experimental facilities and associated development plants, are
yet to be built, and the local development processes based on research are yet to
be started in most of the developing countries.

47. Reference must also be made to the steps that have been taken in Unesco to
forge a new type of intrument for lending direct support to research and

development in the developing countries. The Conference of Ministers of the
African Member States Responsible for the Application of Sicence,and Technology
to Development (CASTAFRICA - 1974) recommended that machinery be set up to support
the science and technology programmes of the countries of the region, in the form
of the Special Fund for Research and Experimental Development in Africa. In
addition, the Conference of Ministers of the Arab States Responsible for the
Application of Science and Technology to Development recommended at its meeting
in Rabat in 1976 that an Arab Fund for Scientific and Technological Research in
the Arab world be established. The amounts raised for the first of these funds
have so far been insignificant, and this illustrates the difficulty involved in
mobilizing a significant volume of resources for scientific and technological
development, to which is often given inadequate priority by financing agencies,
whether they be bilateral or multilateral. The feasibility stUdy on the Arab
Fund is still going on, with Unesco's active participation.

48. The SPIN Conference on Strategies and policies for Informatics, Which was
held at Torremolinos in Spain in 1978, stressed how important it is for the

developing countries to have access to informatics and to make increasing ~se of
it in the different spheres of activity of society. Emphasis was also laid on
the advantage which all countries would derive from drawing up national informatics
policies. Informatics is undoubtedly one of the important factors on the way to
the establishment of a new international economic order. Depending on how its
actual use is distributed, it could either further strengthen the countries already
possessing the relevant knowledge and capability or else result in a more
widespread and equitable dissemination of knowledge, particularly in combination
with telecommunications technologies.

49. As a result of the progress made by informatics and telecommunications and
other forms of information technology such as reprography scientific and

technological information can be processed with such accuracy and speed that it
should be possible to make optimum use of world information and to ensure that
users throughout the world have access to them. However, these technologies are
slow in reaching the developing countries.

/ ...
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50. Yet it is of capital ittportnnce for these countries to obtain access to
scientific and technological information. Information is essential to the

work of scientists ,3.:1(1 engineers: it sti.m111ates the crea.tive iD.c.gination neces
sary for any innove.tion and makes it possible to avoid intellectual isolation,·
which is invariablY hlU"l!lful.

51. Alrea.d;y some ten years sgo, it WM felt that a concerted affort wes needed
to deal with scientific information, and Unesco carried out, in co-opera.tion

with the International Council of Scientific Unions, e. study on the establish
ment of .. world-wide system of scienti1'ic informo.tion - UNISIST - which wo.s
visualized e.s needing to be a "flexible and evolving o.etwork based on the willing
ness of existing and future in1'ormation services to intensify co-operation in
their mm interest". This study led to the launching, in 1973, 01' the UNISIST
Progr=e, which now forms part 01' the Unesco General Infarmation Programme and
has made it possible to evolve e. comprehensive conceptual fr!Ullework for the
developnent of in1'ormation systems. The Conference on Scientific and Technologi
cal In1'ormation for Development (UNISIST II), which was held at Unesco Headquar
ters from 28 Mn.y to 1 June 1979, dealt with the problems involved in the flow
and utilization of information.

52. Access to this essential resource produced by the scientific and technological
e~forts of man.~ind as a '!b-.91e will be fea.-sible only if both the tech"1icalobstacles'

connected with info=ation manar;;emont 'llld trans1'er !:1ethods and the obstacles of
an economic, lagislc.tive or a.dI:1inistrative nature can be overcom.e. Steps also
have to be taken to ensure that the information, whether generated externally or
locally, can be used effectively in the activities involved in the development
process. It is essential to create end develop infrastructuros, train personnel
and adopt- strategies focused on the needs ot users, i .. e .. scientists and enGineers"
but also those responsible for all manner of decisions affecting development and
the public at large, whose involvement is absolutely nececsary. It is also
clear that soientific and technical information proper has to be supplemented by
D.. :flow of" more general information of an econoaic and st:lci3J. c:he.r~cter.

53. Unesco submitted most of the foregoing considerations in the documents it
prepared for the United Nations Conference on Science and Technology for

Development. In the lest few years, it has been among Uncscols foreoost con
cerns to contribute to the preparation ot the Conference and put itself" in c.
position to participate in the implementation of its recotml£:ndations. The Organ
ization provided its Momber States with assistunoe in preparing thoir national
contributions nnd organizing netion!l.1 and sub··reeiona.l sJT.lposia, c.nd helped non
govcrnmentc.l organizations to hold I:lcetings connected with the themes to be dis
cussed at the Conference.

54. It applied itself primarily, with the. assiste~ce of representatives of the
internation31 scientific co~unity, to promoting a clearer undcrstandin~ of

the conditions under 1ihich science and technology cnn contribute fully to devel
opment. Laying stress exclusively on technolog".r trans1'ers from tho develop,,,," to
the developing countries is ('n appro~ch that is now pl.'linly inadeQ.uate. ~'H"o

nation can make ren.l pro[;ress or secure its f-:..tture without an independent ca.pa
city for scientific and.t~:hnOloeical creetio~ which opens ~he way to.endoge~

ous development root~d 1.n l.ts own culture.ll~ 1) The developlng countrles mus"t
succeed in mastering science and technology. This requires obviously a very

(1) Address by the Director~neralof Unesco o.t the United Nations Con1'or<:>"ce
on Science and Technology for Development.

/ ...
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determined, sustained and intense research effort covering basic, applied
and developmental aspects of the relevant fields of science. In addition, it
entails considerable attention to be devoted to education, so as to foster the
climate and attitudes conducive to the advance of the scientific outlook, the
emergence of vocations and, generally speaking, the integration of science and
technology into the culture of society. The social sciences must also lend
their support, in particular to shed light on the impact of the transformations
which societies are undergoing as a result of technological progress, and to
prepare measures to ensure consistency between technical achievements and human
values. Communication, for its part, contributes to the promotion of develop
ment through science and technology, by helping the population to have a better
understanding of its role and by eliciting active participation in the changes
required. It is in this broad context that genuine development of science and
technology has to be placed, so that it will prove possible to overcome the
unbalanced situations to which the establishment of a new international economic
order has to put an end.

Communica:tion

55. 0ne of the features of recent yco:rs MS been the international community's
sharper a=eness of the iJ:lpcrtance of cOllll!lUIlication in the development

.,rccess and the system of international relations. The increased attention
focused on cOlJll>unication problems has been contempor"-Ileous with the efforts
t=ds the establishment of a new international economic order. In this regc.rc.,
I:1elltion cen be made of the work done by tho non-aligned countries in a "id to
evolve new forms of co-operation in infoma.ticn end communication.

56. .Informe.tion ".no. c=unication constitme >:Ul ares. in vhich the concepts at
tbe root of the nev international economic order find direct application.

The world-wide distribution of the communication media and the potential they
represent is a reflection of the international distribution of economic pover.
To P. ver.! large extent, the maSS ",edie are controlled by the countries chiefly
wielding toot po-.rer, and the illlbalc.nces arising out of that situation strengthen,
in all spheres and especially at the economic level, the advantages which the
developed countri"s already possess, and run counter to development efforts or
render them inoper9.tiV"e. Thus, they are a serious obstacle to the esteblishment
of' a new international eccnomc: orfler, when information and coc:nunico.tion could
rcpresnnt. pcwerfuJ. :rn.ecns of proc.oting idees and c.ttitudes 1'avouro.ble to the
establishment of such en order. At its nineteenth session, Unesco's GenereJ.
Conference accordingly considered that it '.W.S necessary to liberate "the d""el··
opins countries trom the state of dependence reS'..l1.ting from specific historical
circ:umstaI).c~S which still chc..rncterize their comr.tunication ond info:n:J.D.tiun
syst2ms. ,,\ 1} The effcrts needed to meet this demand fall ,into tvo co.tegories.

57. In the first ple,c0, an illlproV"ed balance has to be struck in respect of the
production and disseminn.tion of inform~tion at the international level, so

tho.t the vievs of the developing cOWltries and the vny th.,y look at vorld problems
end thoir own si tuation cm be gi'Ten tull expr~seion and can be .cade kno'Wn to tha
international COJ:llllunity as a whoJ.e. Such .. "readjustment of the balance" vould
,."ze it possible to ensure that the information o.isseminated throughout the vorld,
in Which all cou.."ltries arG; imnarsad, so to speak, is not conceived o.nd presented
mainly .~ and scmotiilles even exclusi",cly - in ter.t:lS ef viewpoints and n.ttitudes
th..:'!.t arc alien to the ne-3ds and Bspiro.tions of the developing countries and to
their specific cUlturnl v~lues ~~d thereby contribute to icposing on thc~

devolopnent models and paths fcraien to th~ir native genius.

(l) Resolution 19 C/4.142.

/ ...
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58. Secondly, the devolopin3 countri2~ have to acquire a communic~tion and
information potential sufficient to enable them both to participate as

transcitters, and not on1;;r Q.S 1"ec 2£":eT'S, in internGotional flows of cor::::t:lunic3.tion
and inforrne~ion, and to enlist the cc~unic~tion and information media in the
service of their own develc:p:nent, particularly as regards culture, educa.tion and
science e.nd technology. As 3. vehicle of culturc t dissemination of ideas and
awareness of current events, co~~icetion is a powerfUl medium of instr~cti6n

and the prime instrume.?1t for participation in the life and pr')gress of societies.

59. For s~e three years now, Unesco - one of whose programme Objectives is the
promotion of a free and balanced flow of infornation - has been the setting

for a wide-rfl.Ilging internations2. debate en c:oI!Imuoic:aticn pl"oblc:l.s. It is a.
debate which has given rise to scme apprahcnsion, but this has largely been dis
sipated whenever the time has come to adopt specific texts or provisions. This
was the caSe in particular with the "Declaration on fund=ental principles con
cerning the contribution of the mass media to strengthening peace and inte~~

tionnl understanding, to the promotion of h= rights and to countering rncial
ism, apartheid and incitenent to war". The draft of the Declarll.tion was dis
cussed at length and 'was the subject ot wide-rsnging consulta.tions with the
representatives both of Member states and of various non-goverrunental. or.s;a.niza
tions. In t.he form in which it wc.s finalizcd~ after e. lengthy process of nego
tiation and reciproc'll a.d,justments in which the will to conciliation and lllutual
understanding won the d.ey, the Declaration was approved by acclamation by
Unesco's General Conference at its t¥entieth session. The Declar~tion, which
refers in its preamble to the declarations r~d resolutions adopted in the dif
ferent org~s o~ the United N~tiGns in cor.necticn with the· establishaent of a
now international economic order, con·tains :J. set ot principles and ideals to
·which reference ca.l'l hencet'orward be Incie, in mnny instances, with n. view to
guiding action in the fi~ld of co~unication.

60. In its ,1,vrareness of the cO!:1plexity ef the issues arisins in this field,
Unesco 1 s G(~neral Ccnfe,rence considered, at its nineteenth session, tha.t 11a

review should be undertaken o:t: the totalit:" of the problems of cOIIIl:L1unic~tion in
modern societyfl. In ct"der to giye e.ff'eC':t to this recommendation, the Director
Gener3l set up~ in October 1977, an International Comnission for the Study ot
Communicatio~ l~oblcmSt compos~d of leadiD; fis~es from all the main regions of
the world, c'lppcint.ed in. their perscnal C,'1.~:;::"city. The presidency of the Commis
sion ",.;as entrusted to roLe. Sea.n MaCB:cide~ The Commission present.ed an i!1terim
report. to the· twentiGt.h sesston of the Y.h:esc:o Gene:r::-aJ. Conference in October 1978,
and its final r:>_port ',~':i.J,l be sub:nit:.t.edto the General Conference at its twenty
first session in Septe.mb~r-OC'tob,s,r 1.980,

61. It can all-eady be 3a,id that, one ceD.tral concept emerging from the entire
intern!:'tt.im:al deb/,:~:,e cm ott:",,· E.n:c-.blen,:o;; of cammtL'1ication I is that of a nm" \,1orld.

information and (XiD'.JIn.lrd,ca.t:.i.on o:cdex. (},) "T';'ds concept a.ppe3..y,:s in the Declarat.ion
on "the ffiass media. menticr:ed above, XP tlh? ;?reamble to the Declarat:Lon, Unesco j s
General Conference. states t:ha~::. j,".: is JtcOTIscious of t.he aspirations of the developing
countr.ies fer the i~s-tc,.bli.,c:dD.nent <).'~ ~ ::-le,:', ju.st and more ef::ective world

rn l11c Declo.r3.ticll 3,1optE":d (:\t tilt:; conclus.icn ef the Fifth Sumtlit Heeting at
the UOIl-,~igned Gouc.tries he}d" in C01',:I,ilbo in 1976 C\.lree.d~r stressed that c
new :Lntern,e.ti.-:mal :~~Ili\)r-:;E'.;!:'~icn m:d.e:'!,' T..rl?S as impcrte..nt9..£ e ne1.... econom.ic

.o?der.

I . ..
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info=t::'on !'\!ld co=nication or-'.cr". In its resolution 4/9.1/2, the General
Ccnrcrenco, at- its twentieth session, asserted th!lt it endors:.3d ilefforts to estab
lish a. ne1ol'") more just and more bp..l.a.nced world information and comm.unication
order';. The concept also features in resolution 33/115 which the Genera.l. Assembly
of the United lletions adopted after stUdying the report produced by Unesco in
conjunction with the Internation<lJ. Teleco=nico.tion Union. The General .".ssembly
ai"fimed, in fa.ct t ;;the. need to establish ~ nev l' more just ro..nd more effective
vorld information !md communicetion order, intended to strengthen international
peo.ce and understanding end bp-sed on the free circulation Md wider and bettcr
be.lanced dissemina.tion of inf'ormntion ll

•

62. In the final section of thc intera report which it submitted to the
twentieth session of Unesco t s Gen"ra.l. Conference (document 20 C/94), the

Interne.tional Commission for the study of C=unication Problems attempted e.
synthesis of tho> idees and proposals relating to a new inform.o.tion and cOlllllluni
cat ion order.

63. As far as its cr:l.';:LnS are concerned, the pressing need for e. !'lOW world order
in this field stems frOll! a critical ana.l.ysis of the ensting situtJ.tion and

is an e:q>ression of the c.emand for far-re!l.Ching and ccmplex changes, the idea
being "to transform the moc-els and structures inherited from po.st situations of
hegemony or situa.tions founded on dependence, injustice, inequo.lity and aliena
tion". The aim is likewise, in positive te1'::lll, "to rethink comcnmico.tion prob
1""", in term" of their overa.l.l nature Md interdependence".

64. The Commission s=ized the prineiples of the new vorld order in the
followina; te1'::lll:

(Co) C=ico.tion is a key factor of cultural independence, which itself
is inseparable from politica.l. independence.

(b) The growing gulf dividina; those countries able freely to disse!Jline.te
their messages trom those whiCh do not ~~ve this possibility raises
problems which affect the whole world, ~d has pernicious consequence.
for both developing and developed countries.

(c) The interdependence between developed and developing countries is
increa.sinB in this area o.s in otherS; a factor which justifies f'.nd
should f'c,cili ta.te ::tssist:mce to countries wishing to strengthen their
communication ca~acitics~

(d) All. 'P()j?ula.tion s~ctors within each country and all countries, regard
less of their development level, should have opportunities fer mWLing
known their problems 1 their situations and their aspiro.:tions-.

(e) One--we.y comnxunicat ion should give ve.y to the a.l.l--round "",,chn:llge ef
Iaess~..gt:S) and. vert:i.c3.l cOI:mrtlD.ic=:.tion should be 5upplem.cnted by horizon·~

tal co=ic•.tion.

er) 11l~~ excho..nge of ideas, news:J messeg:es :m.d cultural vorks shou.1.d help
to rzduce exiating imba1nnc~s without prejudice to the sovereignty
and di.;nity ot all peoples or to their cultural id.entity.

(c) A CC11sta'1.t enJ.'2rge!1ent of the in±\u<nution ·now should be sought th:'~Ol:';;:j:iJ
clcner ~d DGre equitable col1~boration in cultural ~ctivities ~d in ~hc

'}xcl.w.rlge of ideas and iz:fQrmaticn~

/ ...
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65. Lastly, as far as its operational orieIltations are concerned, the new worlG.
infcrmation and co=.tnication order would call for measures aiming at:

the protection of journalists tn the daily, regular performance of pro
fess-ional duties, as foreign correspond~ntst and on perilous missions;

institution of a right of reply, at thp. national leVel, for individuals
a.nd legal entities and, at the interne.tiona1. level, !itor governments,

""~as&ociations and entities representiLlg various currents of thought";

formulation of principles governing the use of satellites for telecommuni
catiOflS and for the transl:lission of radio and television progr=es;

equitable distribution of .the irequen~1 spectrum;

pl~ng of technology transfers in accordance ,lith the needs of developing
countries;

revision of the tariffs for international news transl:lission and the transport
of publications so as to cease to penalize low outputs, and to foster co=uni
cation between developing and developed countries as also =ong the develop
ing countries themselves;

equalization of the unit costs of newspapers and other media in the different
countrics by means of compensatory and indexing mechanisms.

66. This represents a set of ideas and proposals, not all of ..mich fall within
Unesco's fields of competence, re~uiring the attention of the international

co:mmmity. The-I are quite clearly akin to the ideas and proposals concerning
the establishment of a new internatio=1. econolliic order. In its interi.l:l report "
the International Ccmmission for the Study of Communication Prcblems expressed
the following views on the subject:

"7he building of a new world inform.e.tion order is intimately bound up with
the aspirations to establish a new international cconol:lic order. SOI:le
consider this latter to be a lOre-condition of the transformations which
should be brought about in communications "s in other fields: educational,
scientific and social. others relecate the interdependence between the
two orders to the role which comcunications in genoral and the media in
particular could pl8¥ in fostering awareness and underst~;ding and alerting
puhlic opinion about economic transformExions, the new information order
being merely the corollary of the nev economic order. However, there ere
many who draw a 10gice.J. parallel between the two orders. If the ne" eco
nomic order !:leans eliminating situations of inequality and reorgs.nizin~ the
world market in such a vsy as to enable all countries to develop by ~.\·ing

opti.l:lal US" of their nature.J. and hUJr.aIl resources, if it represents the
econol:lic comple!:lent of politice.J. independence, if it e.ims to eradicate the
aftermath of the ~ast, to brGadcn co-ope~tion bct~een developing countries
thenselves end to increase its efficacy, tn~n the same cspiratiollS ~d

the same objectives also app1s to the n~w information order. Thus 'the two
order':!! become pert and parcel of B single derAnd ~d 6.:ise i"ro:n the same
fundamental necescityll •

I . ..
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67. The :,:uestion of the r ..l"tion&J:4.~a bet"een the establishment of a ne" inter-
national economic order and that of e new ~rld information and co~unication

order was presented to the Menber States of Unesco and to the international non
govc:rnrlcntal. organizatioIls maintaining cor.sultative and a.ssociate or infcn:::.aticn
a.nd consulta.tive relations with t:1a Organiza.tion.

68. From the analysis of the replies receiVed, subcitted to the Executi"e Board
in document 108 EX/5, it can be seen tbst while the existence of a clcse

correlation is generclly recognized, it is viewed in different ways:

soree St~tes consider that the establishment of e ne" intern~tion~l econoric
order must spring frCt'1:t or in any Cf:l.se would be facilitated by, the acvent
of ~ new world inforoation and communication order;

others nevertheless feol that t11is correlation, unquestionable though it
may be, is not exclusive and that tho new world inforoation and cOl:llllunication
order should be thought of as part of a more wide-ranging l'robl= than that
of international econocicor political relations;

~or several countries~ both nctions arise frao the sace princirlcs and
accordingly offer a natural ca=plecentnrity ~ich ~e.kes activities stemmin6
from either totally interderendent.

69. Several Me!lber States lIlI'.de it known that they considered the adoption by
acclametion ef the "Declara.ticn on fund=ntal principles concerning the con

tribution of the mr.".ss medip.. to strengthening pea.ce s,nd internetional UIlderst~din;;,

to the promotion of h= rights and to countering racialism, apartheid and
incitement to wer", mentioned in paragraph 59 above, to be a major step in the
establishment of a ~ew vorld information end communicaticn order, end recomcended
toot Unesco ba.se its sUbSe(!,l~nt activitics on tha.t Decla.re.tion. The nev spirit
in which the difficult questions concerning c0mmunic~tiou are being arproached
today also prompts several ccuntries to consider that tbe ways and me~s making
a new world information and communication order a p=ctical reality cen now be
much more clearly perceived.

70. One point on which there is now a true Consensus within the international
community is the need to support "the efforts of the developing countries

which are seeking to establish and strengthen their own information and co"""uni·..
cation Sy3t"",S in line with their ne"d.:l" (19 C/Resolution 4.142).

11. With this in mnd,aD. important decision was taken by the Gener~ Conference
of Unesco at its twentieth session: the convening of o.n intergcvernmental

planning conference to develop institutional arrangements to systematize collab
orative consultation on communicntions development activities, needs and plans. (1)
This conference will be held in April 1980, after n preparatory meeting scheduled
for November 1979.

72. It is to be hoped that the Conference, one purpose of which is tee carshalli"g
of rescurc~s in order to strength~n material infrastructures and develop human

resources ir communication, in countries with inadequate means, will prc~r.ice fresh
scope for i~ternational co-operation in B field in vhich Unesco's progr~e fer
the devel~pz::e"t and appliclltion of communicatioll systems has <.lreaa;,- help"d to
establish and build up the ca.pacities of the developing countries, both nationally
ani regions.lly.

(1) 20 C/Resolution 4/9.4/2 I . ..
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73. A world outlook attuned to an open- anJ. rewarding dialc6Ui.:.; between cqUE.1 p{;..rtners
requires thet each pll...'"trer should have full respect for the ether cnd she" con~

sidel"3tion for his Cignity, in other 1'70rc.s should recognize the cultura.l individunlit.y
of €overJ lteople.

74. It is r1ain, therefore, that ~v~n relations between na"vivos, fcun~cd on justice
cnd equity inv81ve, in their substanc~, a cultural component. In th~ first

ple.ce, cot1j;lett;;: accc;?t.o.nce· ef the pnrtner as 3. fully flec.g€d I:.ember ef the inter
national system is inseparable from the ccnvictionthut his culture reDresents a
set ef valuas that ere in no w~ inferior to those of other peopl~s. SeconGlYJ a
countr:rl s r,ssertion of its cultureJ. identity is one of the factors that go to
str~nbthen its positien in the international dialogue.

75. A remarkable pe.rallel can be dre.vo bet"een the attitua.e '"hich prcnpted =y
develo~ing countries, once they had gaineu political independence) to d~nd

the recastinz of the structure ot·internetional econ~mic rel~tiong, still marked
by too many imb3lances, ~nc the determinaticn ef those same countries to assert
their cultural identity as a consecration and b~crcntee of their ~aticru~ocd ~~d a
hcter in strengthening it. "Cultural autonorn;r is inseparable from the full exercise
o~ sovereignty, territorial integrity and possibilities for broad communication
with the "orE."(l)

76. Development of a kind "hich involves all aspects ef hurc~ life and which, if
it is to come about, imr:lies tha.t every society should be fully capable of

mobilizing 311 its resources so that it ce~ evolve in line with its o"n self-,
a.ppointed. goals, derives trOI!l f.n ecinently cultural scheme ef things, since it is
a peoplets culture o.lone that allows it rite fCl"::lule.te t". visie-n of its own essence
and of its eVOlution that gives cohesion to its development ef'fcrt. Culture alone
lays de-m the ethical goals vith which the individual ean identiIy and in the name
of "hich he cen subscribe fully to the collecti'/C ei!ns".(2)

77. Thus, the problem area of culture, "ith its t"o facets - culturw. identity
and cultural development - clearly forms en integral part of the efforts

directed et establishing ~ new international eco~omic order.

78. The promotion of cultura.l identity sets cut, in a simultMeous e.ne. inCissociablc
proces~, to arouse both endogenous l3;t.,rareness and mutual appreciation. Fer in

stance, whenever steps are taken to ~~~e the orieinal, specific and diverse features
of cultures better knClWn,thc tendcDC"J is for individuals, Gr0UPS ~ nations, and
indeed entire regions, to become more conscious ef th~ir historical roots and their
present-day identities, and to play a fUller part in tbe dialOGue between Cultur2S.

79, If studie:; at cultures are to give a full •.cc~unt 0f those features on 1<hich
cultural authenticity is baseu, it is im~ortant thet they origirr~te essentially

from the inside. It is desirable for culturel values to be identi£ic~ and inter
~reted by the very reople who live in ever/day contact with them. An effort is
according~ needed to create and strenrrthen the institutions ~nd train the pecpl~

c ..pabl" of c<U'r.ring out such studies.

( 1) The IlCeclarc.tion of Bogota l1 e.dcpted in JC"..nuary 1978 by the Intergovernmental
·Canference en Cultural Policies in Latin. 1l.=l.ericc. Uld the Ct'.ri1jb'~En.

(2) Address delivered by the Director-General at the seco~c session of the
Preparatory Committee for the Mew International D~Yelcpment Str~tcgy·

(20 June 1979).

/ ...
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80. In this connection, 8J!lOnl; the important undertakings in which Unesco hes
recently been ensaone, mention should be II'.,,-de of the work done on the history

of cultures ~. the mcstcharacteristic and wide-rar...ginc; cXc.Jn?lc being the on-soing
;re;a.r:::.ticn "::f the General :iist·;)r'./ of Africa. - efforts to promote vernacular
languages, anol studies anc.. surveys on the preservation of oro.l tra.cii.tions., eJ.l of
whic11 are motivuted by the same ends as the campeisns for safeguarding monuments
and sites bearins meterial 1r.ltness to the cultural pnst.

81. To 'l.uot~ the t.o=s used in one of the pre=bular paragraphs of resolu-
tion 31.48 (XA'VIII) of the United Natiocs General Assembly, the .... ertion of

distinctive cultural vn.lues "should not lead to a division of the world through
the withdr!1"r~~l er V1"....ricus cul:t,ures into themselves". It is important for every
eulture to 'oe responsive t;o dia.logue ane. to acknowled(;e the uni'l.ue value of ~very

other culture. While there is now genera.l agreement to reject any single type of
reasoning which, setting itself up as transcendent, would call ce.ltural diversity
into question by forcing it into patterns with little regard for differences,
it hes to be ~c~nowleCG~d that there is a need for common ground end a common
langlUlge whereby the vo..rious cultures can be appreciated in terrus of what thay
actually represent. The search for a balance between a sineuJ.ari ty withe.r"wn
into itself and a standardizing unity disregarding speci:f'ic fea.tures, which is
!Lt the core cf the cultural identity problem, is in some we;ys recinisc",nt of the
Global issuee involved in the new interns.tional economic order.

82. If, for the individual, culture is instrumental in inculce.ting complete self'-
awareness, f;or the ce~ty it re?re.cnts " fundamental element in the per

ccption of its diL~ty and emotive ferce in collective action in favour of develop
ment. It is the aWB.reness of cultural identity and the roots· put down in cultural
values which create the social consensus and motivations nee<ied to go "-bout the
ta.sk invclvec. in c.cvelopment viewed in an endcgencus context.

83. As we Imve o.lo'eo.dy seen, such development should not be confined to purely
economic measures. If it is isolated from the social end cultur!Ll context,

economic growth is bound to tcive rise to structural inconsistencies, tensions,
and even conflicts within sccieties. On the contr8-~~ the sccial transfcrmati~n

represented by c'.evelopm",nt calls for the integration of culture and the a':option
of deve~opment styles based on the values and socio-cultural personalities of
the different peoples. A sct of resolutions of the United Nations General
Ass~bly - 3026 (~lII), 3148 (XXVIII), 31/39, 33/49 and 33/50 - which were
adopted after consideration of documents submitted by Unesco) acknow~edge8 the
central plece occupied by cultural values in the development precess and the
need to ensure the convergence of cultural values inherited from the past with
the progress made by .cience and technoloey.

84. Be.;inning in 1970 - a year noteworthy for the holding of the First World
Conference on Cultural Policies in Venice - the Member States of Unesco

have progressively laid down more specific and broeder objectives in the cultural
field. This 1evelcpnent he.s been I:lS.rked cut by a series of regioncl conferences)
held successively in Helsinki in 1972, ~ekarta in 1973, Accra in 1975 and Bcgoti
in 1978. A number of principles emerged clearly from these cor~erences) namely

I . ..
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consid.c:r~ticn :.-: the cultural cOrlpcncn': :::.. t l.:t~vol':?!:lcnt, t:le i:1tc~E'.tio!.!. c:"
cultur.al devel"p~cIl·t iJ..;,~i overall C:evelc:p:::'l£:nt J t~:.:: centl":'3.l role of cU:tural identity
and the ~eed fer increasingly wides?rcau partici~ation in cultural ~~di~.

85. Gulture is nne ef the factcre in dcvc10r~ert, but it is also one~f its
enc.-l'urpas;,;s. The new l:::ur.;;.an order ~nvi3n.ced. by the Gel:.cr~ Cc!1f'erc:r..cc as

a corollary a:lu. goal of the ne" intern"tional ecenomic order (see J)s.ragr"'plt20
above) is cht:l.Tt\cterized by the pe.rticipp.t;tion of the rO'Pll.latic~ at. ~e.rse ~ Q.l1tlU'"e.
The cultural onens±cn of davelc:;:-Incnt e.ccordin:ly ,:I;.C'lCS net cover !lere.l..v s set of
parameters fer which a.llova:c.ce has to be Bade it the success of th~ develcpment
process is to be assured. Cultural development in itself pursues en~s and volues
that are their 0'1tl justi1'ic'\tion.

SQci~l scie~ces.

86. A good =y studies "-lld investie;ations in the socio.l sciences conducted
throughout the world in the p""t f"'" years have been focused to e. large extent

en the estnblish!:lent of -a, ~ew interne.tioo!'ll e~cncm.c order J the factors contribut.
ing to it, the conditi~ns that it ;resup~oses and the c2nsequcnces that it ioplies.
Unesco has applied itself to encouraging such work, hi~ighting its sigcificcnce
and publicizing its findings •. The Orgnmzation's C".m progrl.U:!!l1e brings out some of
the we.ys in which J:lor~ thorough reflection seel:lS likely to lead to substantial
pregreas in conc~tion. end ep:proa.ch as re~~c.s a new intl"~rnatioI!el economic order.

£7* The ethical. rwnif±cc.tions of the new order, whose iLlnurtance is stress(:;d ill
;;>e.l"!'.gr"'phs 11 and 12 above, have predOl'".inated in the work of philosophical

reflection "hich, co.lling en the vi....,oints of a V'J.riety ef cultures, h,!." thus
been able to COllcentrate en certain aspects ef. a. "new internr:.ticntU .acononic ~.nd

cultural order;' - the term of words chosen by the General Conference of Unesco
at its nineteenth sessioIl. The rights and duties ef StE':tes and countries which
the establish=.ent of such an erder involves, e.nd the significance !l.Ild centent of
an individuW. ethico.l fr=ework within thct order: these are the t ..o aspect,; of
the problem to which Qeetir.gs w~re devcted in 1973.

88. While philoso!,hice.l reflectIon has thus shed scme lieht on the confines of
ethics ~d lew~ the strictly juridic~ ~spect o~ the. ?roblerns rnised by the

new internatlr;nc.l econ(..r.ri.c ord.er hc.s e.ls.::> -been the subject of" si.snific~.nt 'Work. In
this connection, the book by I.!r. Mohomed Bedjeoui ~ntitled aFor a New Ir.t=tieno.l
Economic Order", pUblished by Unesco in the series "llew Challenges to International
Ln,ll, hes hcl~ed.~ through a r..istoric~ e.ne.lysis of the develcrxnent of internl'.tione.l
l.:lw, to highlight the neeC: to tt..ilor it to the requireoents of the n~ international.
economic order. Other work has ~eult with the leBal ",spects of e~netary and
financial problems, the law of the see, or the legal rules governing trade re
laticns, in the context of the new international econOldc order. (1)

89. <Tith reg",rd to human rii4>ts, attention ha.s been focused en tha relation be-
tween the r~a.l ability to exercise h~~ riFhts~ especially econcmic, social

9.nd culturel ri;hts, and the establish!:lent ~f g, new internea.tion!\l economic order.
The question h~s arisen wh~th~r~ in this ccntext~ L~W ri:hts such ~s the riGht to
develcpment should be recognized. The r~purt .of a ~e€ting orb~zed by UD~eco en
these issu.es, entitled "H\.1t1ELn rights, hUI:lan Leeds and the eatablishI:lent ef e. new
intern~_tiona.l econ(jmc order'j, has been C0t::r.lunice.ted to the United NatiClns
Co~ission en Human RiChts.

( 1) 'These questions were o.if:cusseJ., in particular, 3.t a. ~ym1?osium crt;;C'.nizec..
under the auspices of the International Social Science Council, with
Unesco's s~port.
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90. 'j'he 'Worlc."~wide solidarity implied ay t}~e ne~,·! i,nt:8rn:J.tiQna..l econor;j.c order
C(l~nnot allow itself to compromise w"i th ,the t}-lTectts to p(~,-\ce r(~pre5ent\:::d by

the El.!rr..s race in all its forms and the wc:;,stage of res(n,~.":.'(~ei,;. tt.at it; :irl.'vol"'les.
"Hmr cC'..n we conceive of a world in which relations of reCipl"Oc.i t:.r ·,Jew,et Tf:Yplace
those of unequal exchanp:es ~ loThcrc differences in cu.lture, colour and oIiin:ion ",rlould
cease to keep alive injustice in all its forms ~ and. WQ1.11d instead begin a. process
of cross-fertilization, and how can we lay' the foundations for a humanism 'Which

·-will er.:.brace all the :?eoples of the 'World., in the o.bsence of genuine peace?o
These are the terms which the Director-General ot Unesco used when he addressed
the .E'1:ecial session' of the United Nations General Assembly on Disarmament. I,,"
also stated: "The truth of the matter is that if onlY a. proportion of the material
and hl.lm.S.D. resources devoted to preparation for var were a.ssi~ed to the cause of
development, it would suffice to change the face of the earth, lessen the widenine
cult between rich and poor countries, and reduce the areas of poverty which continue
to exist in m.any inc.u.striaJ.ized countries If. Thus, action in favour of disa.rmamcnt ~

through the creation of an auspicious moral climate and education of a systematic
character, which is due to be discussed at an international congress to be held
lli~der Unesco's auspices in 1980, represents a significant contribution to the
efforts undertaken with a view to establishing a ncw international economic order.

91. Work devoted to the study of development can be said to have been largelY
geared to the requirements for the establishment of a new international order.

Two lines of thinking m~ be discerned' in this connection. On the one hand, the
main theories of development must be considered in the liGht of the requirements
o£ the' nev international economic order, as they relate to problems such as those
of poverty and tlle satisfaction of the needs of the population, the conception of
development a.s an endogenous l'rocess, and the need to take qualitative factors and
the cultural context into account. On the other, attention llIUst be given to the
problems arisin~ at the national level and to the practical conditions governing
the action required by the development process, in accordance with the principles
of: the neW' interna.tional economic order. From this t-wofold standpoint) mention
has to be made of a specific problem, namely that of the influence ot the trans
national corporat'ions on development in the socio,-cultural fields. The studies
which Unesco has carried out on this subject in pursuance of the directives laid
down by the General Conference have enabled it to Dropose ~~ing a contribution
to the work of the Intergovernmental Working GreteI' on the Code of Conduct of the
United Nations Commission on Transnational Corporations.

92. This theoretical work, which is part of the continuing exploration in depth
o~ the problems connected with the new international econo~c order mentioned

~n !Ja.-ragraph 8 above, is accompanied by action of' a norr-a.tive or more operational
nature, applied to neighbouring problems.

93. In this context, where human rights are concerned, it is a~propriate to mention
the adoption by Unesco General Conference, at its twentieth session, of the

Declaration on Race and Racial Prejudice~ That Declaration, approved by consensus,
sta.tes in particular in its Article 3: l1Ar,;y distinction, eXClusion, restriction
or 9reference based on race, colour, ethnic or national origin or religious
intolerance motivated by racist considerations •.. is incompatible with the ro~uire

'ments of en international order which is just and guarantees respect for human
rights ••• l~ • Clearly, the f:ord~r" in lluestion should be interpreted with reference
to the efforts made by the international community to establish a new international
economic order. But it should also be seen as the expression, in the form of a
standard-setting text recognized by the international community, of the broader
and ueeper conception of a new order that is in fact a human order, as the General
Conf~rence viewed it in its resolution 19 C/9.1, quoted in paragraph 20 above. It
should ~so be remembered that the Declaration on Race and Racial Prejudice is not
an isolated action cn Unesco's ?art. Various recent publications end studies on
race, ethnic structures and apartheid have also helped to spread knowledge of the
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profoundly unjust nature of all forms of domination, exploitation and racial dis
crimination? Bnd the need to eliminate them<i~ the context of the establishment of
a nev internationc.l economic order. The Org~zationls ef:forts on behalf or
national liberation movements are "also directed to this cnd.

94. As re~ds the means of achie",ring development, it is one of the responsibilities
of the social sci~nces to provide suitable tools and methodologies. With a

view to endogenous development, it is important that the developing countries shoulc.
themselves acquire the ability to analyse, evaluate and plan their socio-economic
development, :p8rtic~uarly through the use o~ appropriate indica.tors as tools of .
analysis .nd planning end through the application of modelling techniques and
methods of proerru:inne evaluation. Unesco's main contributicn to this objective takes
the form of training programmes, but at the same time it is caref"..J.l. to avoid the
straigb.tforward transplant•.tion of tools and methods devised in other cultural
contexts.· In this field, as in all others, peins must be taken to develop approacbes
and methods which mtlke allO",;.nce for the uniq'.le features of the various societies.

95. These considerations point to the ever more widely acknowledged need for socio.1
science practice orip.;inating ¥7ithin each soqiety". Only this kind of' work,

which calls for an endngenous development er the social sciences themselves) can
clarify the complex prOblems posed by de-·e :c::?ment activity, and co.n, in :;>articulllr,
bring to light the' interactions between social and cultural values and technol
ogical achievements, bet~een ways of life, material living conditions and political
end social insti tu.tions 1 and betveen individual Jlsni:l'2.tions and social necessities.
What is· more ~ inside bowledge of their o~·m developrn.e"nt requirements can signi.r-·
icant.ly strengthen the pcsition of de1f;.:1:'l)ing countries in internatione.l negotiations:
concerning problems which have i.m"fll':'c:.i.tions for their economic and scci&l situation.
A count~'s acquisition of e potential of its own in the social sciences seems to
be a. definite st.e;J; towards a. new international econcmic order. The endo~eno':.:ts

growth oZ t~e social sciences in all regions of the world sho'.l1d ther~fcre be a
central objective of international strategy tor the TIlird Develoyment Decade.(1)

96. Such an objecti~re en-lls for the setting up of institutions, the training of
spccie.list3 end the enccuraeeI"'..ent of' ccncertec. rBsee.rch and dccumentation

activities so that every nation and every society may be in 0. position to stuCy its
proble!l'lS from within and to take the decisions that it deems most e.:p:9!'opri0.te
with regard to its own development., in full knowled~e of the problems facing it
and of the complex int.eractions of 2J.1 the f~cto1"s inVolved, a..'Ild in full aW<:!reness
of its own a.s:.:;ire:tions and potentialities. At the same time, it is im:'Dortnnt that
the social sciences' should strive to echieve the necessary epistemologicp.~ prQ~ess,

particular~ in interQisciplinery research; that they should deal first and foremost
with the crucial ?roclems ef dcvclo·prn:cnt., ~-i shoul::' :::noni"tor the conc.itions unrl.er
which transfers of knowleC!.ge :from ether r'2gions U~ ,~f:'ected) in orc.>3!" to a.void
the disruptions e~JZed by the tr~splantaticn ot UI~uitable co~cepts and prac~iccs.

Education

91.. In the context o:f ita mutual rel.:?.ticns with sGciety as 3. 'I<~j,ole, dctermir.'::'G. by
the social, economic and cultural envirop~ent but at the sp~e ti~e r~p~es~nting

an essential ff:.ctor ef change ~ education may be reg?,rded ~.S something necess ......:... ily
bound up 'with effc:-t3 to establish a new internc.tionnl e(:oncmic crd.e~. This hat! been
e~phasized b~th by the Unesco Gener~ Confe~enQe BnC by v~icu~ interGovern-
mental meetings recently held under the Oreaniz.ation; s e.uspices.

( 1) cf. Unesco document A/AC.196/1I/CP.P.11 ') ;·Endo~c:(;nOU5 DeveloDucnt ~ Cu..ltur2 c.:nd.
SocietyU ~ submitted by Unesco to the sec0nd session (1 :-22 ,June 1979) of the
Preparatory Conmittee ~or the N~N InteL~aticn~l D~vel0pment Strategy.
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98. In the. :first place, educational action seems marked out to promote or SUJ:l"Dort
in various ;mys what b done to establish a lleV intll1"lletione..1. econccic orde:l'".

This mission supplements and to some extent compounds the tasks incUJ:lbent on.
education in the present-~world: to meet the educational needs of the Population
as a whole, in a context of democratization and with greater relevance to the
realities of society and the needs of individuals and groups; to contribute to the
promotion of development, to moderni~ation through science and technology" and to
the preservation of cultural values; to act in favour of reducing inequalities and
of promoting understanding among peoples, human rights and peace.(1)

99. Secondly, transfcrmation of the educational situation in the world Seems
indissociable trOll the elimination' of disparities of every kind 'which is implied
by the establishment of a t:ev international economic order. It is therefor.e h:>.rd
to admit that a new order presupposing broad two-way contact be~{een equal partners
sharing the responsibilities of interno.tional life could go hand in hand with a
continuing high rate (If illiteracy, that is, with the social eXclusion of hundreds
of millions of h= beings deprived of the essential means of social participation
':'epresented by reading and writing.

100. But the actual achievement of education for all, which may be regarded as part
and parcel of the est<l.blishment of a !few Int.,mational Economic Order, itself

depends to a large extent on the success of efforts to bring about that order. A
speeding up of the development of the developing countries and greater. solidarity
of the entire internc.tional community seem to be essential to such a purpose.

101. As to the pote.ntial contribution of educational work to the establishment of a
new international economic order, what needs emphasizing :first of a.l1 is that it

is largely, through education that a full and profound avareness can be prc'duced, in
the youngest population sectors but also in adults, of the principles and ultimate
purposos and of the practicaJ. requirements of a.uev internationt'~ economic order..
It is for education to foster, in both the developing and the developed countries,
positive attitudes in this cc~~ection4 Tnis as~ect of the role of education is in
keepin~ "ith the essential purpose th:>t tee int~rnational cc=unity has explicitly
assigned to it ·.nth regard to the major principles undeI'l,ring international life.
This is vh~t has eI!lerged.~ in partiCUlar, t)"om the inter:latione.l consultations
undertaken recently in connection with the imnlementntion o~ the Heco~ndation

concerning E~ucation ter International Cncerstendine) Co-opcrcticn and Peace and
Educ~tion relating to Human Rioa:s and Fun~enta1 FreedomB) adopted by Unesco
General Conference on 19 November 1974.

102. Furthermore, educ:>tion is one of the essential factors in endogenous development
e.nd cne that affects 1:"..l1. the' COl!:lmnen~s of such develol)Incnt and. is indissociable

£.rem the estublishment of a new international economic order. In this res~ect, the
recent intergovernmental conferences held under the auspices of Unesco have pointed
to the special importance of two viewpoints.

103. Education has en essential :part to play regarding the preparation ot technol
ogical progress, which is the key to economic development. It helps to provide,

through specialized training, the bases of developl"..ent of national scientific and

(1) For eXClliple, the declaration adopted by the Fourth ReGional Conference of
t~nisters of Euucation and Those Responsible for Economic Planning in Asia and
;]c"ania (Colombo, 24 July-l August 1978) states: "On the eve of the Third
tinited Hations Develo!?ment Decade, and in the context ef a new inte.:~natione.l

c;.;ncrnic order) it is clep..!' thJ.t educc.tion, -vhose ulticate goal is '1:0 promote
':.L..e f'u.lJ. deve::"0!Jre.cnt of the hUlllan personality, vill be faced with incr<:e.sed
r0spcnsibilitics for contributing to the economic; social end cultur~l progress
vt' societies, :Par consolideting natione.l independer..ce ~_nd fer strengthenine;
lJ~ace and internationrll. co-opera.tion and understa.ndine".
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technolo~ical potentials. Throu~ its seneral action, it fosters the permanent
introduction of science and technology into social life; for it is the job of
education to develop the appropriate attitudes and climate for recognition of the
role of.science and technology in the life of society, for favouring their large
scale application and making them an ir.herent factor in the culture of each people.

104. But at the same time it is fer education to strengthen the cultural identity
of each society and to contribute to the preservation of: its cultural values,

not of course by having rigid traditions handed down but by fostering a continuity
and a livinS srowth of culture essential to any development mobilizing all the vital
forces of society. In this respect, a specially important factor is the use of the
mother tongue or national languages, which ere pre-eminent feat-ures and essential
vehicles of the cultures to wich they correspond. The use of these languages,
as instruments of knowledge and modern know-how, which is a long-term objective
of the Unesco-Horizon 2000 project concerning African languages, is thus One of
the essential factors in progress towerc.s endogenous development based on a true
assimilation of modern w"¥s coupled with respect for the cultural values of the
society in question.(l)

105. The particularly important role of hisher education in both of the above facets
is Gaining ever wider recognition. Universities and other institutions of

higher education are major elements in the national potential as regarde scientific
and technological researoh and training. They make it possible to train key scien
tific and technological personnel locally and to promote basic and, increasingly
often, "-Plllied research programmes. It rests with them not only to act in favour
of industrial development but also, to an ever-increasing extent, to support rural
development efforts. Furthermore, universities have a significant part to play in
cultural tJS.tters. They can and should foster preservation of the heritage, with
special reference to oral traditions, carry out studies and research enabling local
lano""ges to be prorloted, and generally extend knoWledge of the artistic and
intellectual heritage of the community.

106. Emphasis should also be placed, in the context of the contribution of· education
to endogenous development, on the increa.sed importanc'e atta.ched by MeIilber

States to the correlation between education and work, and in particular to the
systematic use of experience of productiore work in the educational process i tselt.
This integration of productive work s-'ld education falls in with a number of objec
tives: to make education more relevant to working life; to bring about an
understanding - an eminently ethical preoccupation - of the dignity and value of
work; e.nd to prepare people for the choice and exercise of an occupation. This is
an aspect of educational work which has for several years e~ready, in accordance
,nth the guidelines of the General Conference, been one of the ID2in ~reoceupations

of Unesco's education programme ° It is noteworthy that "interection between eduoc.tion
and productive work" .-i11 be the special topic of the 38th session of the Interna
tional Conference on Education, to be held in Geneva in two years' time.

107. In contributing to endogenous development, education itseli', as regards its
content, structures and methods ~ has to be visualized in endogenous terms)

i.e. in terms of the values and needs of the society rather than imitation of foreign
~~dels. This is the direction being taken by the developing countries, often with
Unesco;s assistance, in the efforts they are making to fit themselves cut with the

( 1) This dual requirement came out very clearly in the declaration of the :1inisters
of Education and these res~Qnsible for economic planning in the Arab St~tes

(Abu Dhabi, 7-14 November 1977), It reeds, in fact: "the Arab States are
determined to accelerate the process of overall development, guided by both
the a.chievements of modern science and technolo~ a.nd their traGitional values
'Which are the medium of !lroBTess li

; and O;the Arab st.?<tes have for gome tiI'le been
following the l'ath of educational renew.?l in order to .''lchieve the democra'tiza·~

tion of education, the strengthe:ring of cultural identity anc. development of
the science end technology necessary tor progress r: •
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capability needed to elaborate their 0"" educational strategies, to de-relop
curricula taking account cf their cultural values end the features of their environ
ment and natural resources, and to prepare textbooks end materials suited to their
needs and devise methods for making appropriate use of educational technologies.
These efforts call for regional co-operation and new forms of international co
operation. The characteristic features of regional co-operation are the regular
organization of ministerial coni'erences and the establishment) with Unesco f s
assistance, of educational innov..tion networks for develoJ.lment J.lurposes. The first
of these networks Was established in Asia in 1973 (the Asian Progr.mne of Educational
Innovation for Development) and was followed by similar ventures in other re;;ions,
in Africa, in the Arab States, p.nd in subregions such as South Eastern Europe and
the Caribbean, (in the latter case pending the creation of a network covering the
entire Latin American and Caribbean Region).

108. At the international level, the aim is to ensure exchanges of information on
education, with a view to bringing about improvements in the quality of

education systems. The network which it is nlanned to estahlish is expected to
represent a significant step forward in the spirit of the. new international economic
order, since it will provide for a reciprocal exchange of infomation and will
supersede a situation in which the main feature has been the one-way influence of
the educational models of the developed countries. (1)

109. The grave disparities symptomatic of the current educational system all Over
the world still have to be reduced and eliminated. Yet a review of the

situation reveals how disquieting it is.

110. The latest fieures show that, in 1976, in the developing countries, 128 million
children aged from 6 to 11 years, i.e. 37 J.lSr cent of the corresponding age

group, were receiving no schooling. These children not enrolled at school are
destined to become the future adult illiterates. Uoreover, current trends show
that, while the percentage of children not attending school is steadily declining,
their number in absolute te= is expected to rise slightly up to the year 2000.

111. According to the statistics compiled by Unesco,(2) the world Will have
814 million illiterates in 1980 compared with 742 million in 1970, out of

which 492 million and 440 million respecti-rely are women. This denotes a trend
that cannot be allowed to continue, and Unesco made it plain in the document which
it submitted to the Preparatory Committee for the New International Development
Stratea( 3) that "the Third Development Decade must be a decade in which the scourge
of illiteracy is ero.(i..icated or ~ at the veri least, considerably rec.ucedlt

• This goe.l
entails both stepping up the enrolment of children at the primary level or an

In its rccol!'.mendation }le. 71, adopted at its 36th session and concerned with
the problems of info:rzrt.a.tion at the natio~a.l and international level, the
Interna.tional Coni'erenee on Education r1 c.alJ.s upon all relevant national.,
regiono.l. and internationa.l P4uthorities, organiza.tions e.nd agencies to co
operate in inproving regional and international exchanges of infol'1"-'l.tion so
as to establish during the next decade a world infomation network in
education which could contribute to improved decision-making towards the
establish..T!1ent of a new international economic order!l.
cT. document ED!BIE!CO}~~ryED 37!Rep.l - A summary statistical review ef
education in the world, 1960-1976.
ef. document BEP/79. 169 .• Endogenous develoClment, culture and society.
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appro'Pri~te be~sic CQi.:!"se, s..nd taking specifio action in regard to a:::ult li-ij,cracy
• • _ (1'

tra.lnJ.n~. \ ' i

112. T..T.'1ile th~ 3.chiev":2merrt of .education for all and the eradication of illiteracy
are, i~ some instan~es) within our grasp, so to 5peak~ requiring only the

inten,sification of existing trends, in other cases they d.er1and massive efforts
ccmbined ;ri th profound changes, which can only be brought about through a determined
and successful global development effort. In such situations, the fulfil.m.ent of
educational objectives can accordingly be said to depend largely on the impact which.
the establi::b.ment of a. new international economic order tlay have on the developme~t

of societies and on international co-operation based on genuine human solidarity.
In this context, the availability of an increased volume of resources is an important
factor, =d this ;ras the point "",de by the Fourth Regional Conference of :,linisters
of Education und Those Responsible for Econcmic Planning in P~ia and Oceania held
in Colombo from 24 July to 1 August 1978 vhen, in the declaration adopted, it
appealed ::to the international cCl!m1unity to have recourse to new forms of co-operatioD
based on the cor.cept of a ne~ and more equitable international economic order for
the purpose of giving wide-ranging assistance to the Member States of Asia end
Oceenia in their ef'forts to develoD their educa.tion. systems tl

•

113. The issue is broader than that, however. The establishment of a new interna-
tional economic order cannot be separated from the need to arrive at a genuine

world-wide social consensus based on the values of justice, equity and human
solidarity. Such a consensus could be expected to imbue educational action,
regardless of the place where it is carried on or the methods or levels involved,
with a sense of revitalized ethical vocation and thus enable it to surmount many
uncertainties which probably have their roots in the swift and inadequately con
trolled changes that contemporary societies are undergoing~

Conclusion

114. 1fuen an assessm.ent is ms.de of the efforts accontplished t""ards the establish-
ment of a nev intern~tione~ economic order) the outcome of the economic

negotiatior~ cannot be considered separately from progress achieved and difficulties
encountered in spheres concerned ,.nth knowledse and V<::i~Ue5. The cree.tion ll circula
tion and utilization of scientific and technologicel knovledge, the understanding
of the workings of societies, the tr~~smission and dissemination of messages, the
continuity end vitality of cultures and educational action are all essential aspects
of the transformations called for by the est~blishment of an crder which ;rill no
longer be che~~cterizeQby ~atterns of domination but by relations of equity>
justice und nutual respect between equal partners jointly and sever~ly responsible
for the future of the hum~n community.

115. It is important for full consider~tion to be given to these standpoints both
a't naticnu policy level and in the orientation of interna.tiona.l co-cpero.tion.

As long as the preseI~ grave imbclances continue to exist in the fields of science,
culture~ communication and education, and particularly in the distribution of
scientific and technological potential) the construction of eo new international
econo~c cr~er c~nnot be firmly anchored in the reality of societies. Accordingly,
more dctermned action at the national level Oond increased sUP'P0rl from the
international community) including the mobilization of a substantial volume of
resources) are required to step up the pace of this necessary evolution4

(i) In a document which Uwesca submitted to the third session of the Prepar~t0ry
Co~ttee for the New International Development strat~gy, a~ appro~ch is
suggested fer definin~ targets at the national level. The minimum objective
'W'culd be to hCl"lt the r::t'owtb ef the absolute number of illiterates ~ which is
a trend occurrine in many countries o~ine to the growth in the populeticn)
despite the rQG.ucticn in the illiter~cy rate. Other) :::lore ambitious tr>,r,:-;ets
would pro'fide fc·r mere pronounced reductions in the illiteracy rate ~ which
would be fixed in relation to the mininum objective. Similar approaches are
:prolJosG~d for settir.c targets fer the school enro2.ment of children in the, ~

o to 11 ";jt:le.r f.'I,g',o;._gr(\~.p.
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116. Although the measures needed ere urgent, a long "-!ld exacting task lies ahead
end the results will only gradually be perceived. Hovever, only the pursuit

"f .long-term objectives entd.ling far-ree.c:hing changes in the life of societies can
·oriUB about durable alterations in the reality of relations existing bet,,-cen those
societies and can guarantee that the international order to wich peoples aspire
will be stroUB and long-las'l>ing.

/ ...
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At its eighteenth session, in November 1974, the General Conference of
Unesco declared that it was aware of the importance of the principles set
forth in the Declaration concerning a new international economic order, stated
that the Organization was directly concerned, in its fields of competence, by
the Declaration and programme of action, and decided that it would make its
full and entire contribution to the establishment of that new order.

It nevertheless also stressed that lI~~e establishment of a new inter
national economic order depends not only on political and economic factors,
but also on socio-cultural factors, the role of which in development is
constantly growing and which are crucial in the struggle of peoples against
all forms of domination". (18 C/Resolution 12.1)

However, considerations of a purely economic nature, although of prime
importance, do not take into account the full significance of the quest for
a new international economic order meeting the needs and aspirations of
p~oples. This or~er should be founded on principles and values, on an ac
knOWledgement of the demands of justice, equality and solidarity among men,
and on a I'desire to 11ve together, actually experienced not simply as a
necessity for survival or coexistence but as the deliberate choice of fashion
ing a common destiny together, with joint responsibility for the future of
the human race". Furthermore, efforts to establish a new international economic
order are inseparable from a critical appraisal of development. It cannot be
viewed merely as integration into the international system and as a process by
which the developing countries catch up with the developed, following one
single pattern imposed by the currently industrialized States. Relationships
founded on domination and dependence, the serious disparities characteristic
of the world today, and particularly the poverty and destitution in which
hundreds of millions of human beings are living, can only be surmounted if
developing countries are given the chance to embark on the path of endogenous
development and pilot their own development in accordance with their own
aspirations and values, mobilizing all their energy so to do. This type of
development, in no way implying a withdrawal into oneself or a rejection of
converse and dialogue, should, on the contrary, enable relationships founded
on equality and reciprocity to be established between equal partners. En
compassing all aspects of social creativity, development does not merely in
volve economics, but is intimately bound up with the progress of science and
technology, information and communication, education and culture.

In this way, the quest for a new international economic order implies in
all these fields, an effort to ensure full participation by every society, as
an equal partner, in the different relationships and exchanges characteristic
of the world today. It also implies the strengthening of every society's
ability to build a future on the basis of its own aspirations and values. The
aim is to achieve world-wide solidarity by eliminating disparities and securing
the development of each people's individual personality.

From this standpoint, it is possible to illustrate the main course which
the establishment of a new international economic order should follow, and to
highlight a certain number of major obstacles.
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In the field of science and technology I the development of international
scientific co-operation is designed, notably through the international scien
tific programmes set up under ~~e auspices of Unesco, to achieve a more equi
table distribution of scientific and technological knowledge in the world~ It
should, nevertheless, go hand in hand with a sustained effort to extend en
dogenous science and technology in developing countries, which will chiefly
involve the creation and strengthening of the scientific and technological
potential of each socie~y and its various component parts. The difficulties
that emerge particularly concern obstacles to the access to, and use of, knowl
edge, and the lack of sufficient resources for the development of science and'
technology in developing countries.

In the field of information and communication, the imbalances of the present
situation - stemming from the fact that the mass media are controlled chiefly by
the centres\which also wield economic power - are serious obstacles to the estab
lishment of a new international economic order. On the one hand, a better balance
needs to be struck internationally in respect of the production and dissemination
of information so that the developing countries can make their views heard more
effectively, and on the other, these countries must be allowed to acquire suf
ficient information and communication potential so that they can work more effec
tively towards their own development, particularly in the fields of culture, edu
cation, science and technology. The concept of a new world information and com
munication order, founded on the same basic principles as the concept of a new
'international economic order, offers a frame of reference which can guide the
efforts of the international community in this respect.

The establishment of a new international economic order, which necessarily
implies the establishment of equal relations between partners on the basis of
total respect for the dignity of each people, is inseparable from the recogni
tion of the value and individuality of each culture~ For a country, the aware
ness of its own cultural identity is one of the factors that strengthens its
position in the international dialogue. The assertion of cultural individuality,
far from being looked on as something which encourages isolation, is on the
contrary, the very foundation-stone of participation in exchanges in which
everyone is acknowledged to be a full partner.

Education for its part is required to play a decisive role in sustaining
efforts to establish a new international economic order,· both by building up
a new and profound awareness of the principles and practical requirements of
a new order such as this, and by acting as an essential factor in endogenous
development, which relies more than anything on the training of men and women.
However, this function cannot be carried out to the full until genuine educa
tional opportunicies are open to all; hence the need to mention the serious
obstacle represented by the continued existence of illiteracy in the world.

Generally speaking, efforts to establish a new international economic order
are, as the General Conference of Unesco strongly emphasized, inseparable from
progress in the field of human rights, the consolidation of peace and disarma
ment. The thought and study, and the educational and ethical action that Unesco
is striving to promote in these crucial fields therefore emerge as key factors
in the quest for a new international economic order.
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20 C/12
5 September 1978
Original: English-French

Item 14 of the provisional agenda

UNESCO'S CONTRIBUTION TO THE ESTABLISHMENT OF A NEW
INTERNATIONAL ECONOMIC ORDER: REPORT OF THE DIRECTOR
GENEJ,lAL ON THE IMPLEMENTATION OF 19 C/RESOLUTION 9.1

SUMMARY

The enclosed report, prepared in pursuance of 19 C/Resolution
9.1 (paragraph -10) gives an account of the action carried out
by the Organization to give effect to the various directives
contained in that resolution. It will be examined by the
Executive Board at its lOSth session.

Any observations the Executive Board may wish to make
will be issued in an ,addendum.
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Executive Board

Hundred-and-fourth Session

ex

Item 5.1.4 of the Ailendn

104 EX/51
PARIS, 9 ~~ 1978
OriginaJ.: English/French

Unesco's contribution to the establishment of a
new internationaJ. economic order: Report of the

Director-General on the implementation of 19 C/Resolution 9. 1

SUMl·lAI!Y

This report is subl:litted to the Executive Boud in 'DUrsuance
of the provisions contained in pUB6Taph 10 of 19 CiResolu
tion 9.1.

It gives an account of the cverall action carried out
by the Organization to give effect to the various directives
contained in the above-mentioned resolution. Having rel;e.rd
to the observations made by the General Conference as regards
the levels of Unesco's contribution to the establishment of a
new international econanic order, the report is 'divided into
two mc.in parts, the first dealing "ith the promotion of reflec
tion and the dissemination ot: knowledge and the second ,rith
activities of a s~ecific nature under the various programme
chapters. The guidelines in 19 C/Resolution 9.1 have been
considered in relation to the studies already conducted on
the ne" international econanic order, as r~flected in 1(J C/Reso
lution 12.1 and in Moving towards che.nse; the references in
each case are shown in the annex to this document.
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1. Four years have elapsed since the United Nations Ganeral Assembly a~opted

the Declara.tion and Progro."1II1e of Action on the Establishment of .. New Interna
tional Economic Order (resolutions 3201 (S-VI) nnc 3202 (S-VI) of 1 May 1974).

2. The General Conference of Ur.Lesco 11a5 already on two occasions discussed. the
OTgat'~izationI s contribution towards the achiey~~nt of a ple.n which will ;lstimul_
ate efforts end hold out hopes for the fut,ure" \ 1) and the building-up of a new
ord.er i1to be clisco{.v~reJ. en the basis '"Jf the, P.O'Ct legiti~ate M;:;ir:?tions of the
worlc.1 s peoplesll. ') At it-El eighte~nth session ~ following ccnside~'ation or a
doctnn€mt entitled "Wa.:tS aac. m.eans 'Whereby Unesco cou:i..d contriuute to the estab
lishment of a new international economic order" t it adopted 18 C/Resolution 12.1,.
in ·..rhich it !"e~uestecl. the Director-General, inter a.lia. i,to prerat"e a comprehen
sive report for the nilleteenth a€ssion of· tht::: Ge!lert:.2. Conferer..ce 'l ..

3. This report consisted oi the pUblication i40ving to"ards change: s+'fe)th01Jlihts
on t'he Dew :i.nternati onal economic o!"der J and of a cornplementary doct.m1ent 2 dcal
ir.r, more especially with th~ r~lationship betveen t~is publications the Draft
iJedium,-Term Plan for 1977·-19€2 (19 C/4) and the Dreft Progr=e a"C'~ Budget for
1977-1978 (19 C/5). For, in iact, two aspects are involved in tile iirst step
taken by Unesco in its active contribution to estacli~hment of the new order
desired by the international community: on the on~ hand J a comprehensive effort
of reflection secking to exacine an~ ~ork out in ~etcil the ideas ~oncerning the
ne'W' order: in rela.tion to an overall. analysis of the probletls ofth.,; world tod~

and the future of mankind; and on t~e other ha.."'l.d t an attempt to define more precisely
t~e lines on which Unesco ~ght take 8ction ~ld to see how ,its ?rogr~es ~Ght be
aligned with the resultina; directives. Thus t~e concept of a new international.
economic order" 'i/hich l'.fmrint; to'\-~ards change had further olucidated:. while attemT/t
ing to identify its implications in reeerd to the fialds of Unesco's competence"
provid.'d the basis fo!' the allalysis of the problems and objectives set out in the
Hcc:.iUI:L-Term Plan,. and for tLe choice and determination of many activities propo~ed

for the 1977-1978 bienniulll.

4. It was vith all these documents in mind - the !;]ediUIl1-Term Plan, the Progrllll'.me
for 1977-1978 and the public4tion ~o'~ng towards che~Ee - that the General Conier
ence" at its ninet~~:J.th session" considered the question of Unesco s contribution
to the establishmo:nt of a new international economic or~er t end t:lat it adopted
resolution 9. 1 in vhich" it requested the Director General (pars.g::-aph 10) lito pre
pare a. comprehensive report for the tvrentict::l session o-f the Genc:ra.l Conf'erence ll



a re:?ort which is consti.tuted by this docurlent.

5. This report is necessarily o·i ... v~ different nature from that submitted in
1976: the ~~rk of reflection, the ·search for ways ana meens, and the desire to
give programr~es the de"sirea. a.lignnent, ha.ve been followed since 1976, or rathar
sinc~ the end o~ the ninet~enth session of t~e General Conference~ by en effcrt
to ensure eftectivG action in accordanc~ with the broad lines of approach adopted.
Thus this report consists, in the main" of an account of activities car~ien out in
reCEnt months, reilectingboth the spirit of and the main trends deiined in Moving
toward.s change, the HediUIr:-Term Plan, or the Progr~e fer 1977-1978, activiti.;-s
whiCh, in the light o~ the s~eciiic indications contained in 19 C/Resolution 9.1,
contribute, in their different ways, to the establishment of anew international
econcm.ic order ..

( 1) [.loving towards change, Foreword.
(2) Document 19 C/15, Annex II.

/ ....
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6. This does not mean that there has been a. temporary halt in the process of
reflection of which Movin,cr, towards change and the Medium-'Term Plan were th~ results.
On the contrexy, it is beir~ actively pursued by mear~s of various activiti~s carried
out under the prozrrm."'1.e. But vhereas the document su1:mlitted to the nineteenth
session of the General Confer~nce - Mo'nng towards chan~e - constituted in itself
:1 some thoUGhts on the new international economic cra.er" J in the present doc1..IDlent the
continuing work of reflection will be th,: subj ect of a report, in the SaI.:le 1.'7e.y as
ether activities c-::ntributine to the establisr.Jnent of a new international economic
order.

1. In this connection the fundamental observation made by the General Conference
a.t its nineteenth session s~ould be borne in mind~ to the effect that :'Unesco's
contril,uticn ~o the ,;;s-:;ablishIr.ent of So ne..", inte::-natione.l ecor:.ot:ic order must take
place at three levels; (al promotion or reflection, (b) the disse~nation of
knowledee ~ (c) activities in the various fields of Unesco '5· conrpetence;;.

8. This report h.." be2n fcr=J.ated in the li:;ht of this con.i~.eration: it. con
sists of tvo major parts, the first devoted to the pracoticn of reflection and th8
dissemination of knowledg~~ and the second to activities of a specific nature untBr
the various prQrr~e chapters.

9. It should. be strcsn<=d t!;.at it is dif:f'':cult to s~parate these two aspects ~ t!le
proeress ef rcfl.... cticn on t.h,.: new interna.tional eccnomc order has repercussions
on the way specific activities ~~e to be impl~ented; conversely~ some of these
activities consist of s~udies er meetings which while relating to ~artiaular tcpics,
h(1) tc clarit:~ ideas about the new order snd work them cut in detail. .~.crrittedl:t
there is no disguisine ·::Ohe feet that there is necesso.rily c'J'l element af arbitrari
ness in placing one perticular acti~"'ity of the Organization or ar.otheT und-=r the
headi'D2'" ef :-2flectio~. ar..d. G.issr~nation, or u..?'J.der that of' specific activities.
Zawcver~ it h~s been co~sidercd ~~5irable to inclu~e in the fir~t p~rt ncti-rities
of a globa: ~atUl·e b~~~i::g en the cener&! concept of th~ new iLt~~national econ
omic order and on th(;! way in which it C£.:.Il be brought about a.s a 5en~~ral all
embr~cine ~roject. 'The sec~nd yart includes info~.ation on activities which refer
to only one partial r~~ect ef the quest for a new intGrnational econo~c ord~rJ

usually sectoral, w~i~h can b~ fitted into one of ~hc major fields of tte CrGnni~a

tien's acti~~ty.

10. Once this systere o~ ~~visior- was decided, it wes necessary to ?~Qpt crit~ria

for E:;l:3cti~ the- acti·,'"i·:i.:-s to be cove!"ed in the :r""!=,ort:~ Ir, many ct"Lses t C1e ve".t"'f
geDeral natu:e ef the pro~~sions ccr.tained i~ 19 Ci?~goJ.ution 9. 1 rr~ght v~ll hGve
be~n 50 brcadly intel~reted as to a&~it of includi~~ ne~r~y all the Organization's
~rogr~s in the ~n~e~TOU~ to estsblish the new inte~nation~l c~onocic order~ in
so far as the:)" contribute towards the ad\T'anceman~ of the c.~velo:ping countries. It
vus thus necessa17, in the light of the resolutions of the General Con!erence~ the
COIDI:1:nts of' the Execntive Eoard, aLd the pUblication Having towards change} to
cons2der the relationship between the Orzanization~s activities and the seeking
of a. new internati('ln~~ econ.~c order, in order to define the nature of -the ve.ri··
ous tJ~es of contribution mad~ ~y thes~ acti'nti~s more clearly.

11. 1'\070 basic consid-.;ra.tions which are closely linked, moreover, should be borne
in nind in this respect. There is, first, the con~~ction~ frequently ~sserted by
the G'~nera.l Conference and constituti!"..g one of the cO!1ce:Ftual bases of the r·~ae.i.um~

~eln Fl~~~ that the uajor ~Toble~ with which ~ankind is face~ today c~ot be
dealt witil in isolution, for they are~ on the contr~T, rac:ically bound up with
each other. This was stressed by the General Conference in resolution 9.1 (the

/ ...
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ninth l:lreanibule= :paragrayh). ( ,) In cGnsertuence, ce:!"ta.in ~cti~'"ities not related
d.irectly or thaln.atice.ll~r to the establishlnent of a. neW inte.rnrti "na.l economic
order ne:vertheless re?r.::=ser.;.t ~ 'te~ause -'chey are corc(.:!"ned in n senenal way vith
tbe major prcbleI:1s confronting marJtind) a substantial contribu'cion towards the
elucidation of the yroblems involved in the De""of order. Examples of such activities
ere the round table meetings which have c..iscussed "The Challer.ge of the Yea.>' 2000;'
and i1The Future of t!le Thir:: Wo.rlc~:) to which ye shall ret"·-~r later.

12. The other consideration to be borne in mind is the idea, wr~ch was also
stated forcefully by the General Conference, that the establishment of a new
intel'"nat::'onal economic order depends not or..l;:r en I'oli tica.l nnd aconorn.ic fact0l'"S"
but r..150 or~ socio··"Ct:.lt.....1Xal factors· t (18 C/R-=soluticn 12~ 1, pc.ragreph 3). Jh:fer··"
ence is made, thus, in ~"'-oving to"WaT'ds change to the fact that ~:economic problems
are the startir"p; 'Point but we mU3t be ~.ble to leek beyond this aspect of human
e.f'fairs·';.. It st3.t~d~ ~ain. that ;;the very pU1"pose of a 'new international econ
.::mic crc:er' thus go~s beyond the econOtric sphere })ropcr' it is di.rect~(l. not only
to making the best use of tl::.:i!;.es and sharing theI:. up mor(;; :t'airly, but to cievelop
iug all men and vamen~ i~ every ~~pect of the indivicu~~, in a comprehensive cul
~urp.l pro~ess;. dee:plJ.~ pe!"m,.:~ateCJ. 'Hi th values ~ P.fJ.C. embracing th ..~ .national environ
ment:t sor.ial rel,3.ticnshil's ~ ec.ucation 8..."'ld velfe,re···.

13. Tile Ex€:cutiv~ Boe.rCi. 6.dopted the Satle "!-,ositicn while stressinr; that ;;ccon0mi.c
considerp,tions do not go far enough, for economic instruments are no longer suf'
ficiellt to contr01 an evolut~on~ ~henomenon which~ 70 quo~e one ot the ~ambers

ot the Sop.rd ~ has ceased to operate na.turally in l's,vcur of 1t!.!:J!;t (99 EX/Decisicn 9 a 1,
document 1? C/5. Annex I).

14. This line of thought is closely link~d to e ccnception which sees development
as ~~ ifitec~a~~d and global rroccss that c~not bo limited to economic considera
tions. anu. ir~volves socio···cultur3.1. aspects of decisive ~)():rtn.nce.

15. It folJ.cvts from this f-lJ1nlysis tha.t UnescO "?cti 'viti·?s !!lUst be regarded wi thi:'l
the context of tilC: c~ntenc.1i:r..g \~e11pcints: on the ()n~ ha:~d, ~".","n.re~ess of the con
cept otthe new L.'ltcrnatior:..al econanic order as it is dcfin~d ~r ot:J.er bodies" in
pe.rticular~ by the LuitL.:d Nations General Assembly, c.nd c..tt(:ntivcness to a 'Whole
seri~s of actions that are in the main concerned with the system of international
econorj,c re2.atioI!s (tra.de ~ especiell:r in raw materi~'l~ ,: th.= international moneta..J~

(1) "Convincec. that:

the est~blishment of a new int~rnational econa2ic orucT,
the est:1blishIr"=nt of e just peace gup....raIlteeinr.:.. on all continents and

for al.l c01.l1'1tries, security" respect for hno:=.n rights~ indiyidual
frec~.OI!'. r.nC!. ths diGni t:r of the indh-iduc,l,

the econo~ic and social development of th~ Qeveloping co~~tries vhich
preserves their cultur~ idertity~ eli~~nates POV~I~Yi malnutri~ion

end illiter~~y and guarantees thair p0pulntion a better standard of
livingJ acccrcingly n9cessit~tinz zslf reli~lc~,

resp~ct for the nction~l indepc~dence end sovereignt7 of ell co'~trie5~

equality and democratic relatio~s be~leen nutio~s excluding all fOl~

of docina:tion and discrimimltion end based on mutual trust and soli
d~ity~

respect for the richt of peoples U!~='er coJ.onial er rEl.cial c.ol!ti!laJ:.i·-:m
or under for~ign occupation to self··dctcrnination e,m: ::'ndependence,

a halt to the al~ race and a genuine, co~plete &,d SU~€~~5ed dis~~~

!!lent, 'the 'Way to ,;"hich should. be Ol)t::ned by irrplementa.tion a.."'ld cxr.ansion
at the pclic:r of r~l3Xation of internationcl tensions, ~.nd vhich would
rele~e consiQerable rescurces that could be U3ed in the servic~ c!
development and for peaceful purposes,

all go togethcr anil '!.re indissolubly linked."
/ a ••
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system and the trsnsf~r of resources: industrialization: tran3~er of technolcgies):
a~d on the others a vision -that broadens and develops th~ concept of a new order
by fastening on general principles and v?..lues which ~ i:1 the final 8.r."'la.lysis, are
the COLce~t"'..W~ bases underlying them., and by enco:rr:passing those :fa.ctors that enable
a socict'.r to b;3 itself ani really control its O'ii"n destiny vithin the framework of
a.,., internatione'U. cC:i1Inlunity based on the eque.J.i t:{ and COI3!lon intarests of all
countne3.

16. ~ese tvo vie~~cints seem to cc~e tneether in tbe actions of reflection and
disserninntion, ~ilich were discussed e3rlier& O~ rathor, thC52 actions are J ~s a
rule., sustained by the very process of' broa.dening and developuent wilich is men
tioned abovp. Il.Ild vhich is, in fact, at the hea.-t of the effort ef re.1'lectioll that
has been continuing vithin the Organiz..ti~n f~r e~ost four ye~s.

17. In regard to the seccnd pert of the report, that which deals with specific
activities, it ehould be noted that it is chiefly in one of the aree~ coming vithin
its cOMDetence ~ in science ~nd technolog:r - that Unesco's mission is directly
related to the fields o~ ~ction ~:~licitlY named in resolutions of the United
Nations Gencr·~ Ass~bly as b~ing those whe:e SCE~ ch~~e3 have to be introduCDd
se as to :f\l.r',:.her progress tr.:,we.rd a cell interna;:;.ionfl.l eco:lomc order. The fielc.s
in question are: the explcitntion and. deyelclJ%I1ent of naturaJ. resources (in the
section on :fund.."lmentc~ problems ef r~v t1~teri:,.ls :md prilJ1,?r.r connnodities as related
to trat:.e e.nd deve~opli!ent) training as 1), prerec;.uisitc of h.idustriC'lization!l' the
transfer of technology (resolution 3202, (S-VI) ), e.r.d ever,rthin(; thllt is gcneroJ.ly
connected with science ~ld technology (development et th~ scientific an~ tec~~o

losi::al in:'r:"l-~tructu.re of dev,-"loping countries, t:.:.c cxch:"l.!lCe of technological
informati:m) s'U,?:port to the scienc~ Md tecl"'.:llolne;:r rrcgraI:1Ir.es ef (levelcping coun··
tries, a.id in the develc:;r..er..Lt 01 new technologies [~d<.:.ptt:d -Cc local needs, energy
resources r~search and deVelGpment~ access to co~)uter science, problec of the
outflow of qualified ~ersonnel) (res~lution 3:62, (S-VII)). There is thus a wide
range of action in which an ob\~ous connection exists betwce!.1 Un~sco t S i:I.ctivities
and prograss tow!U'ds a neT.o1 international eccnQ~c order.

18. The actions in other areas co~ns ~~der Unescols s;here of competence, on
the ether hand, rel~te to the ~roblEL~ involved in Ghe new orde~ in one ef two
vays, dependir.g on whether the question is approF.l,ched frOI!1 a purely econcr...i.c
standpoint or a.ccording to tlle broader concept. In the 'first instance t these
actions may be consid~red as r.ece3s~xy adjuncts of ecc~amic, industrial,
technological and scientific chenges~ beari~~ on a certain n'~ber of previous
conditions that shculd be created c·1' on obst~cl·.:.:s er constr~.ints to be overcot::.e ~

The develcpncnt of this kin( of r~lation - ilNclving) fer cX<J.r.:!?l~., the brinGinG to
light of th~ cultural conditions for the tr2nsfer of techno10gies ~~u, mere
genere~ly~ the conditions for the enccgenous i~plantation of science and
technology - leads moreover to consideration of whet at first apper~ed merely as
an edjunct as something which is ~ in fact, basic. Ir:. the s·~cond inster.l.ce, Unesco Is
actions se~~ to be linked with a wider concept ef c new internationlu order
and to be aimed. Cirectly at prc'motic..:c: of the cree.ti::.m of certt'.in sc:cio -cultural
conditions T.Thi ch are basic to it. B:r furthering the !'.ssertion of tlnd rt2s:p(~ct for
tbe cultural identity of ever; SOCi0ty~ the prGgress of education et all lev~ls_

the dcvclc~ent an~ bett~r balance of ccmmunicaticn Frocesses, such Lctions ar~

designt::d to promote proGress t'oward a. world 0rder whicIl is r.o longer bused on the
privilec;es of some societies but wi:ich is ccndu.ciVG to the ;'Ull ~d free cV::velop
ment of the capacities of each individual hu~en scciety~ ir. en atmcs~here et
~~uity, justice and sclida~ity.

/ ...
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19. No attempt has been =ade in th~ pXEGent r~pcrt to define, in regard to
euch activity, the perspective in ~hich it should be viewed or t even less, to
group activities under one a,rrcach or the othe~. The m~jority of thcs~

~ctivities, in fact~ cc~bine both ap~rcachcs to such a degree th~t it would be
arbitr~J to separate them. If this twofold aim that characterizes Unescois
activities is borne in mind, that shovld suffice to brir~ to light their real
significance.

20. In prepe.rinr; this docur,ent close attention hn.s been iJaid to the directives
c0ntained in 19 C/Resolutio~ 9.1, to wbich it refers." These directives heve been
ccnsidered iL connection ~~th th~ r~lctGd prcvisiofiS of 18 C/Rcsaluticn 12.1 and
the 8....l'lalyf;CS ccnteined in M~ving tcwt".l'US chanse ~ In An:1ex I of ,this document
will be fC~1nd a t~ble sho~~ng~ for ~ach section of the report~ tte sUbjects with
which it dc3.ls ar.d. t~e r21evant passages of 19 C/RGsclutioll 9.1 e...TJ.d 18 C/P.esolu
tic:! 12.1 I\.S vell as et the pUblicaticn ~lovi:!" tovards cha.r£~.

21. A nurr.ber of the activities undtrtaken in this r'2~?:.rd '''ere aiI:lc6. et extendi:r..g
<:Ild dC"'lelC'tJir.;g in ~ C;lobal ..:ray the ~t:rcrt et reflection yursued dur:i,ng the;;
bicnni~ 1975-1976, whicbled to the pUblice.ti~'n of Moving tmfitrcis change. Other
activiti~s derived ~0re specifically frc~ three prov~sicns of 19 C/Resoluticn 9.1:
paragraph 2 (reflection cn the =w.jor sccio--culture.l !!lCVemellts); pr~rc.g:'o.ph 8
(reflections und~rt[~€n within the United Xatic~s)i and paragraph 9 (c)
(encour~€emcnt et ~eopl~ tD study and discuss major problems).

A. PURSUIT OF :, GLOBAL REFLECTIG:I

22. Awong the ~ctivities ~esist~Q tc pr0Ect~ a gen~r3l re:lectiGn of ~~d~ SCOpe
on tile est311ist~ent ef a new internati0~31 economic order w~re thre~ rou-~d tables
organizea. by 3CVerl:'.1 ncn-govcrm::.ente.l crc,:,=..iz~.tiol1s with thi::i surrcrt ef the
Otfic~ of ~~tlic I~rcrraticn.

23. The first of these thr~e roun~ tables, held from 23 to ~5 J~!~ 1976 at Unesc~

Headquarters on the subject r:-f "C.ultural and Inte].lectUAl Co·-clJeraticn :?.na. the
New InterIJ(tticll~ EcoI!onic Order::, was !l.tte.nc.cd by 34 distinguisht:d ir:.tt::ll-actua.ls
&ld crtists fr~~ all parts of the v~rld. It ves organized with the assistanc~

of sev~n no~-~avp.~~~ntal organizativns active in the Brts and sciences which
co·· opera.te t;iti Unescc, n("t('~bly the Intern~.tional Council fer PhilcEoph:·~ and
Huns~nistic Studies. .

24. Following extensive Q2scussions of the different aspects - econG~c, oilitnry~

political, ae~cgr~?hic, scci~~ nnd cultur~ - of th2 est~blism~~nt of u n~w

intern~tion~ econcL~c order, the rc~~d taule str~~s~d, in a nUll~~r of reco~~nda

tiQns? the i:rr::Portance of cultUl":?~ developz!lent a.s r.n essentir.:.l elenent in the
globe.l ccncs-pt ~f dcveJ.opment a.r..d the ll,::;ed for o.n intcrnctior:.e.1 ethic as the
1::~is fer the estfl,blislu:~el1t of' eo ne~..... economc order.

25. A si.d.1ex meeting w,,-s orro.niMd at Unesco Ilead'l.=rters trem 28 to 30 June 1977
on the sLbject et :''I'ae Ch~1J engH ef the Yec.r 2000 i,

• It ctJ_l'hasized the ne.<;:cl for
clcser international CG-,oreration in seeking solutions to such t~gent proble=s
cs the e.t':'lS race} envirm'U.1ent(l'J. pcllutiC'n ... t!:e ex..'1c.ustior:. 01' neturr-.l resources ..
~nnipule.tion of the mr;.Ss r.ledi~~, etc. The s,eel:ers underli:led. the priccinles et
the new intarne.tional econo!llc order o.s e. prerequiai te fer ~",orld peace. The
reco~end~ticn5 ef this rcund table have been published (see secticn E).

/ ...
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26. .\ third rcund table w.s h~1.d in ~lericc City on 21 a.tld. 22 Decel:!ber 1977 on
"The Future of the World \fcrlc.'-. ArtE:r e:pressing their profound conc~rn at
the dispa:ities between the industriali:z;ed nations and. the de'Teloping countries,
the pnrticipMts arrived et the conclusion that the major problems of the
world. vere inextric~bly linJ;.Eld with the question ef generr.l !!.Ild cC/mplete
dis=ent. They c.ddressed eJ:l appeal in this sense to tha United Ze.ticns
GenereJ. AsseJ::bly, asking it to considElr, at its specie.l s"ssion in M~y 1978,
'=~,e adoption of measures outlawing the ma.nufacture-md use of nuclear weapons

- lllld encour~ins the c=enCel:1ent of nesotiatbns with e. view to the drawing up
of en sgrElell:ent on univ-~rsc.l dis=s::ent.

27. In the sphere of !?hHosophical thinkin&, the Organization is a.ttempting
to clC'zify the cont~nt 3.Ild signi:f'icanc~ > in tha broadest context, of the
estc.blishment of a new internc.tional economic orc.er. It was this that protlpted
"';he holCling et Hea6.quarters, from 10 to 13 April 1978, of a first international
~qetins ()f e~erts to discllss the subject of the "Rights and Duties Deriving,
!o~ Stntes ~d Groups) frc,m tt.s Est~bJ..ishme!l"t c£ s. New Inte...~ational ~con('l!t!ic

lllld Culturo.l Order". With due regard to the complementary perspecti'Tes openEld
,~? b,r va:;.'i"us internaticneJ. documents of great importance adopted by the United
lTations General Assembly, such as th~ Charter of Eevnomic Rights and Duties
of StC'.tes (resolution 3281 (XXXIX), adopted on 12 December 1974) 'Jr resolution 3362
{S-VII) en Development and' interna.ti(;~al econorri.c co~operation (adopted on
12 september 1975), this meeting sought to det~rmine the bases, norms cnd
principles of the new order of relations to be established betwe~n nations, in
i+,s I:1cr~ > economic omd culturaJ. dir-.ensions.

28. At this m'oeting the pa.-ticiplUl'ts stressed the neeC'. clear~ to c.e:f'ine the
meaoinc of a. number of concepts, sucil as the "sover",ignt7" of Stll.tes, "deyelopoent" ,
ll.lId ., co·-operation" between States.

29. Emphc.sis wo,s l:li1 on the comprehensive ne.ture et a. n"w international order,
which should be coasiaered. in o.ll its aspects, and not simply from the purely
economic :?Cillt of view. !no.eed, when all is said llnd don." the ultimete object
01: a new international order mus'~ ·De In!\U himself - ever.! r:lElmber of the humatl
race, te.1:a::'.. either fI-S i14.dividuals or groups 1 above alJ., 'take::l as the rrC'tf.!.gr.nists
of this int"rnl'.tbr.:lJ. order. This is wby there CM be no question of imposing
e.ny single cultural medel on the various Str.tes IIl/l.!cing up the international
cc-~ity; it ¥~s noted in this connection that while science and technology
Cell be usGd ss catl'.lysts in bringing about deYelopment more speedily, they
=5t P.ssume an enc'.ogeno1lS chro:c.cter, based on the c:evelcpl!l:~nt ef l.,cal l<.llcvledge,
thus stressing respect for the identity of peoples.

30. Hi th this in mind, the po.rticil'allts referred to the :lctivities of trans
lU'.tional cCr)?orations, pciuting out that the culturaJ. consequences .,f such
8ctiri ties fl:equer.-~ly run countar to the requirel!lentc of endogenous development.

3J.. It was considered important to pay greater attent.ien to the moro.lly ·oinding,
it' net strictly specitins the le~o.l fel'ce of prinoiples which hD.<'_ !',lready o,,"n stated
or which mgllt be butter fo=ulnted in future in the basicte;:ts rel",ting to a new
interna.tionaJ. order. In this connecti';'ll it is n..cessary to reaffirm the
principle .of sovereignty, the illllVita.ble nf'.ture of interdenendence, e.nd the
ir:rportance ef international co-operc.tion e.nd solidarity. -

I .••
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32. The group of experts emphasized the need for Unesco:
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to continue its reflection on the esteblishr.lent of !\ new interr.ationll.1 order,
bearing in tind the cOl1lClents n,'ted above;

to draw the attention of groups and States to the need for more
seorching conddero.tion 0'· the r,ature, function o.nc. norms of the interne.tionll.1
l"-w mch is essentill.1 for the working out of a new internationll.1 order
which will be equitable and bll.1e.nced.

to strengthen "ctivities desirned to safeguard cultur~~ identity o.nd
endogenous resources;

to dev~lop research cn the influence of transno.tionll.1 corporations; and

to arcuse pUblic awareness of the complex problems arising in connection
'tnth the redefinition end r~structuring of interna.tionaJ. rele.tions.

33. A second internatiolll!.l. meeting of "experts, plenned for September 1978 in a
Latin American country t will deal with the topic: ·;The siGIlificence cnd content
et an individual ethic in its re1ntion to ~ neY intern~tionnl econ~jc and
c:uJ.turs.l order".

34. This meeting sho\11d help to throw light on the changes in outlook wnich nre
seen to be c\n essentie.l prerequisite for the estc.blishment ot r. regenernted. lIorld
order, bc.sed on ethic<:.1 o.nd .philasophical ideas which e.re e.cce::;>tr"ble to <:.11,
and involving e. new relationship not only between indh'iducl. h= beings, but
of course, between = and n..ture cs well.

35. In eddition to th~se philosophic'OJ. o.nd ethic~~ studies carried out di!'ectly
by the Secretariat, in collaboration vith experts, Unesco hns pro,'ided llSsist"llce
to the Ro=ian fjationll.1 Commission under the Progr=e "f Participation in
the activities of Ilember States for the organization of a symposiun on Unesco's
contribution, thr:.u;;h the l".ee.nS available ,,-ithin its fields or' cO!'1petence, to
the establishment of a new international economic order.

36. With a view to elucidating we-vs end meo.ns of ensuring that public
ed1'linistrations e.r:o geared both to their teak' of internr.tional neeotic.ticn and
tc the requirements ef setting up national e.dJ'r..inistr~tive infrastructures t

pe.rticularly in the fields of Unesco'S competence, a contrect has been concluded
.~th the International Institute of Administrative Sciences for the holding in
M"J' 1978 ef a meeting, to be attended by s!,ecill.1ists f!'om 'I1'..r;'O\18 regions, on the
topic of "Public eJ.miaistration and the new internetior:ll.1 cconotic order".

J7. Finally, taking up the implication of a new international economic order
in general terms, but with reference to the chenl'ing conditions of e. particular
region, fin~cicl assis~tnce ves ~a~t~d to the Ccuncil fer the Development ef
Econotic end Social Research in Africa (CODESRIA) for c seminar hele. in Alg;erio.
between 14-16 JenUl!rjf 1978, on the New Economic Order and Industrill.1izatioL
and TechnIClogy in Africa.

38. As pert of the activities for the promotion of researcll on the satisfaction
of human needs, Unesco has held three regional meetings end one internatior:~

meeting. The three regi<~nal seminars took :olece in 1977 in Venice (Italy),
Br.riloche (Argentina) end Ya.cund'; (Caceroon). These meetings, of "" inter
disciplinary naturc, afforded the scientific co~ty e.n oppo!'tunity of

/ ...
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indicating a n~ber of to~~cs and fields fer priorit; resenrch with e view to
mclting nore l'.dequc.te provisiun, in a regicno.l =d loc& cultural c';ntext, for
satisf'.riug h= needs.. The international meeting helped to identi:f':r a
n=ber "f priority ".ctivities in this field ,,-t the interna.tional level..

E. C01ITIllUIllG, SYS~liSIC REFLECTIOli ON THE lL'\.JOR SOCIO-CULTURAL
VJOVElolE:.:TS TAKmG PLACE POTH Dl TEE INDUSTRIALIZED AND IN THE
Dj;,'VZLOPIllG COUNTRIES (19 C/R<:sdutbn 9.1, l'".rr.crs.:·h 2)

39. T!le stud7i~ er C~-l"ant l:.major sccio-culture.l movements/:, in so far as
they relate to the establishment of e. new interr.,tional economc order;, has been
continued :ncinl, in the ccntext of the a.pplicp,tior- of the socieJ. sciences to
the elucidation and s0lution of the probler~ involved indevelopBCllt centred
on man, either in the fC1CO of planned c.cti·r.ltics conducted by Unesco itself
in its fields ef cor:.petence,. vith e.ssist:mc·~ frO!ll'the most a.ppropriate e.uthorities,
or in the ferm c·f general encourar:;ernent to grcups "f social scientists thrOtlg!lout
the v,:-rld., through ncn-g0vermn.ente.l scientific crSE.r.i~E':.ticns and with their
e.c-';i'7e c~-01?er~ticn. In f'.d.dit.ion~ certain studies of a phi1osophicI.u no.ture,
ar,d n=erOllil aspects of the current r>rogr=e relating to the soci",··culturoJ.
environment and hUJ:1Bn stl:ltt18rnents') also ccnstiti.J.te e. contribution to"W'Jrds the
elucid.~tion ef mnjr;r soci!'>,~cu1turnl ~t:,vsn!.ents ~

40. 1\..;.'"1 initi~ series (.~.:f studies deals vith such essenti:ll feeters ~.king for
ch~Pie ~~S eith(;;r e(nstitute~ or diIl'ectly af:fect., the est~:blishFi.el1t of a new
international ec07lo!!"i.c order ~

Ill. It is, J!1cn "s?ecii:\ll"" under Obj"ctive 3.1 thc.t specific stuc:ies are
being carriell out on the estc.blisl~nt of eo new international economic order and on
the fu=.ula.ticn of developl!'.ent strategies which will trke P,ccount ot its
re~uira~nts. Or-e of the themes ass"'ciated ,~th this obj~ctive includes a study
of the influence of tr::l..."'!.5naticne..l cC1j)orati·:)os, .cnd fl..nc.l)-sis ef "th~ ~roblems

invclved in Une5ca~s s~h~res of co.mpetence~

42. 'l'his 'luesti·'n ef the influence of trmlsns.ticneJ. corpcI"'.ticns in the spheres
of ~nescojs cc~ctenc~ h~s siven rise tc e n~ber of case st~dies~ the est~blishuent

of ~~ctetcd biblicgrnphies, r~ methcdolcgical studi~s whos~ conclusions have
be"n published and diss"r-:in"ted in ninecc;rephed rorm. A mE:etine; of ell.-perts was
held in April 191"6 to evalu&te these studies end indicc.te ,S"lldE:lines t"'r future
publiccti'.:ms 6 The ~~~ct ef the activities of these corpc.'rc.tions (,n sccio··6

cultural. VU1.lE;S, putictuc.rl;t tilr~ur,h tourisr.l z.nd 3.dvertising, enc. alsc en
e~~cs.tion snd rese~ch, hr~ been the subj"ct uf analyses which dOJ!1Onstrnte both
th" difficulty of pinpointin;\ certain phenoJ:lene. a11d the importance of their
influence in the context of the establishment of eo I1e>i" internnticnal "conodc
crier.

43. In addition, investige.tions have been cnrried cut on the extent to which
n"iB,tters oi~ concern to Unesco nre involved in scenarios for futllreS research.
Thes,.= investic~tion$ show how differtnt ve.ys of' vi.ewing tha future, particularly
vh~re the essential re~u3.r~~ents of a nev int2r~ticnal econc~c o~der a:e
c~nc~rned, are likely to char~e sectoral pOlicies for educnti~n, science. culture
and co~ication~

44. Co-opera.tion with internntic,na.l non--goverl1lllentoJ. orgc.nizntions b. the field
of the social sciences has been desimled to stimulate a.r~ suoport studies and
progr!UlJIl:es concerIled with exchc.nges o:nd discussions which Ji1:ight thruw light 011 the
es~ential conpcnents and factors involved in the establis~~ent of a new inter,
IlFI.~.ionnJ. ecoporic order, within the context of the effcrt to elucidate the S ocit'.l
("..s~)(:cts of de\l·elopment.
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1~5" A contract has ~ ~"or exc....'""!ple; been conclude::l ,,;nth the InternntioncJ. So::i::!.l
Science Council vith a view to encour"~ing continuir~ reflectio~ ~d reseerch on
iS3ues bound 1l~ ..,.{:i..th the process of' develcp!!lent, particularly in relation to
th:3 dstablisP..I!lent of eo new internc.tionel economc order) n.nd in order to enable
~rk to be st~ted on a wide r~nGe of rese~~ch projects ~~d pUbli~~tions.

46. Similerly, on the regicnoJ. plane, financial assistance has been granted
to the First Conference o~ the African Associ~tion of Sociology ~~d Anthropolo5Y~

to bE held in Nigeria in Septenber 1978~ fer discussions which will be~x in
larg~ measure on the iL~lic3ticns of e new int~rn~tion~ econoreic order, under
the general the:!D.e of ~'<Sociolo~r, Anthropology u.nd Development in Africc..:'.

47. rurticu1~rly signific~t is the fact th~t the regionol ~eeting or~anized in
Quite, Ecuador) in J~.nu.:;.r'.r 1978:. Kith the joint co--opera,tion of 'the Le-tin i'''.nericf''..!1
Cou~cil of Socicl Sciences (CLACSO) and the Latin Acerican F~culty of Socir~

Sciences (FLACSO), to consider priorities for social science vor~ in Latin Acerica,
gave a pror~nent ple~e to the relev~~ce of social science theories to the
clarification et develc~nent issues ~d to t~e ~nr~ysis of dependency pheno~en~

on the social plene, as on essenti~ elenent in the esteblism::..r:nt of c. n2~/;

internation~~ economic order.

48. Fina.lly, under the Progr:--rne of Participc:tion i~1 He~ber Sto..tcs P~ctivities!f
financial C'.ssistauce ·I'lCS grtl.nt~d c.t th..= request of Japan to fc.cilitc..te ~ttentie.nce

by specialists fro~ developing countries ~t the Fifth World Congress et the
Intern(l~tional Econot"ic Associc.ti.on devoted tC' the them.c \.~1:conocic grcvth end
resources ~--, vith pc.rtic'Ulal'"' refarence to the proble.i11S of ~ new i.c.t-erneticne.l
econorllc order.

49. Sl.1Tlport wns i!J.CQ given to a- se:r:in~ orgrmized b;:r the Gerr-..a.n Derr..ocrn.t±c
Re:public en the there ;:Socie~ f('}r~es in Af'ric::':. ? ..!'l.d the l,:idd.l\~ 511St cnd 0. ne,,!
internation.Lll econoZLic order".

50. In the study of the econooic ~nd socic~ aspects of b~~~ r~gn~s, e~hcsis

hcs been pl':lccd~ dlU"ing the bienniur::. 197T· .. 19'78~ on the relaticnship between
cffactive o:-2:xcrcise et hu::s.n rights·· pf'xticulc.rl:r eccno!!1.i.c; '5oci'1l ~.nd cultur~l

rir,hts - ~.nd the est:.blishnent of .'J, nc.:'.1 interne.tif:nc.l eccnocic order, T::e stud;{
brought to light the notion of the righ~ to develo~8nt ~s c hur~~n ri~ht ~hicb~.

like the riCht to p('~ce and tIle right to ? ccrtC1..1.n quali:,y of life~, ccnstitutes a.
1lri~ht ef s'=,lic..uit:r'; ~ i.e. ~ ~ right vthich can be ree..liz'~d. ,"':.r.:.d::up...ra-nteed only by
the concerted a.ctim~ ()f o.ll those i:1volved in (;conc=ic nLd soc:. ....l l':'ff~: St~,tes ...
intern8.tionf'~ orgt.nizc.tians, indivic..uals, p1.4b1ic !Jr.id :Qriv::-.te bodies'jl etc.

51. 14orecver, Unesco w~s i!lvitee. to rerlect upon this t!lene by the U.r.ited
N~tions Co~~ssicn on Huoan ?-ights; which, in rcsolutio!l h (XXXIII), reccmnended
thct ~... study be undE.:rtcli.en s in cc--oI?ern.tion ,.,.-i th Unesco 1 on the subject o"f ;;Tlle
internn.tiom.·~ dinensialls ef the right to development as !,,, hur;:an rig...'lt in relation
with other human rights besed on i~tern~tionr~ co-oper~tion, including the
riGht to pe~ce~ t~~ing into eccount the ~equir8ments ot the nev internetionol
economic order and the fundaz:.entu t.m~~"" n0cd3 1

;.

52~ In accord~~ce with this dun! )erspective - on the one hend. neculi~ to the
speci~ic ccncerns of Unesco) ~nd, on the other, extendinG to the United N~ti0ns
syst~ ~5 ~ whole - the Or£nnizaticn l~unched c series of st~die5 in ,repnr~tion

/ ...
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fer the lllee"';ine of experts that vill tcJte plc-ca "t Eo"dq=l"'ters :frc:! 19 to 23 Ju..,~

1978. P::.rticipents will be invited to ex::mine the int",rreletionships bet""en h1.U!.c.~1
rights e.nd h= needs with e. view to advo.neing perce"tion of the cor.ditions enC,
ir.dicv.tors of the affective exercise o-r huruln riGhts cnd to identif:ring) if'
ne(;d be, new hUl1r..Il ::-ights thc.t fulJ.y r.el':;t the rcquirc:u.ents of the cstnblismnent
of eo uew int(;rnationc..l econocic crder. The ::.eeting will. e~r.mine, ~:ong others J .the
idee. of the "ventuo.l drntting of an international covenant on rights or solid.:rit~·
(including the right to develo~ent) to st~ple",ent the 1966 intern~tion~

Covenants on Civil and Poli ti'co.1 Rights c.nd on Econcmc, Eocic.l ar.d CuHurc.l
Rights.

53. InterdisciplinrrJ studies on pove,.ty end its causes r..nd on the reduction of
dis::,r.rities he'!e bee!> undertclten. A ~):letinG of e;~erts wi2.1 bi> held in 1978
to ex•.:mnc th" possitiliti"s o~ c.pplying the criterion cor equity to the ellooati'J>l
of national resources to different sect,)rs c.nd differant groups of the populatbtl.
The a.no.lysis will be ·ol'.sed on doc1ll!lents prep~ed by n",tionl\l institutic,ns which
incorporate the results of the studies c~zried out by nctional teens, in the
developed cnd developing countries, on th~ m~jcr scci~ prcblems 0: the pest ten
years vith ::J. via'" to de'relopment in "CC01·de-.nce with the principlec of 0. new
intarnati0ncl.. ecuncrUc o!'dar ..

54. Etudias de,-~ill& nth endogenous dcvelopl'lent. nctably o.t the public
adminiotrc.ticn level, "n. th participc.tioll by the putlie i:l <ievelopn'....nt, =e. ,d.th
;:;h~ definitiou ef t'styl~s;; c'f c..e",clopmeIl"C:) he.~ been cnnductecl in such a. we.y cos
to engenc.er respect for culturel identity J?.nd to dCr.!onstreo.te the concrete
opportunities th~t eY.ist for cvoiCing the pure c~d si~le duplication of imported
d~"'Telc:?!"Cnt mc.dels which i.mp,"ril the ftori:her (;l'cwth of the cmtur8J. values of the
poruletic.nl:i COl1cerneti. It "Was with this in mind th~t ccrJ.sult3.J.,ts in various
countries, and in respl..mse to the r:aqusst of the n~4ticr;!':.l :1.utllcritics, hel~ed:.

with due rl~~n.rd fc'r lcc,:,~ condi tions and t".spirc.ti(')ns) tc d.e....~elop proc0duree
e~urin6 the p~~iciD~tion of cert~~n scgnents et the pG)ul~ti0n in de~isio~s

affecting the r..lluc[~tion of resotU"ces in the fields of Unesco! s ce,;mpetellca ..

55. The stU'7 of the conditions perte.ining to the t.":msfer ef knowledge h~.s

eontinued and l~d to 0.. I!le.:::tinz c,r specic.lizts in t~1e tl"r;'~nsi'er of le3cl knowl(;c.i3e
rzoc~ both the d~Yelcpin8~ r.nd the deyeloiJed ~ountries. A g€:ner:::.l discu.;;sicn is
scl1ed11.le(': f.;r Ju."1e 1978 which ".fill deal with the tra.usf.~r ')t knc~~ledge in
various fields f'.nd with the conditions fer the endcge!l~iJs cre.t".:.tion o£ kncwled.e;e
in the developinc c~~tries~

50.. The work. unciert.:-.k~n in the fiald oi' philosophy involves !'~S0 mc.tters
pertaining to the e.ssertion of the values inherent in ell.€! vezious cultures, its
~ole e.e tte found.:o-.tion Q£ n:'.ticnr..l iclentity QIld its relev~nce to the e4cquisition
of the tC""ls o:r sci.enc·} .-.r.:l t&chncJ..o~,". A c:J.se in point is the meeti!lE'" C~ tl"'~e

subject or the:;: ··~1'!'!.tl1r~ c.nd Function of History in the Light of th2 DiverGity of
Culture', "ilich will ba held in Dc.kar frc,m 19 to 23 June 197C. Sicilo.rly,
followin~.upcn the July.1976 meeting in Neirobi which ce~lt ?riL~zily with the
theme of ;lThe Effocts of Techno10gic:::,.l Innc·v;:.ticns C:l !-:ic:.n i s Cu.ltU!'al .sn"lirc~er.t·'

in an African context, n furthe.r meetiD.(, , fGcus~d mc>rc pi :.rticulr.rl:r en the
conditions '.Jt endogenous nrtistic cre.1.ti'::;"-l i.i.1 Asie. in the circurllit~~c~s c-f
~dern life, will be crgQni~ed in ~ew D~lhi d~in~ the s~er of 1978.

57 ~ ~lC work c:.rri:=d cut in :f'UI"Slli".nce of Objective 1.2, in suppcrt of the
recognition of cult1.1l"e,l ~luralisll c.nd. regard for the ic:let:.tity of cinorities:: VE:.E
focused mai.r...ly on t::J.e socio-cultursJ. aspects of the tr:?ining ef migrant workers

/ ...
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~~d t~eir f~ilics. Apa=t from their r~ght to full recognition ef their id€~tity:

in e.cc,:jrc.. with tl:e :pri:l~ip.l.Js et e. new int;,;:rnn.ticnaJ. e.conomic ord;r) t:le
~otentiul role 01 this Sd~~nt of the popul~tion es ag~nts fo~ t~e tr~lsfer ef
+,achnologias ~ k~01"lEXlgl= c:nd. cultureJ. v<'...lues '., that ma:;;." ha.ve a positive vclt:e 
Sb0cld !':!')~C be li...'1dE:lrp.s"':ine.ted.

58. Le.stly~ in pursuD.n~e of Objective 6.2, the stt:.dy snd e..nCl.lysis of pr~b16ms

(If rurc.1 dev-elopment ct."Jl contribute inClirectlJ~ c.l1d'J,::,,,bc~....e?ll:r by cli.~itine

the 'p'J..I"ti cipe.tion e:f t~c .F")p1.1lstiC'ns co::::ccr!I.ed, to cr,=c:tinC f:.p?rcp!"ir'.t., .:cnl:iticL5
fOT the t~~s:"er >f t.acanoLJgies -which fC'.Y(~U::: t~1e attainment cf.' true inde;J€::1d<;LC:~

~ld the cd~0tnti0~ o~ ~heE~ technologies to ta~ social and cult~~~ envirolun~nt.

A meeting of e:merts, t,', te held in 1978 in La-cin Ar.eric'l an the institutiano.l
~Jr<blctis ef p1"',rticipc:'-ti';~1 in the str~t.:;gies of intt':greted rure.l develc,pcient is
intended -CC' cnc:.u!'l',s'= cxche-..r..~e of Yie,,;s 011 these ~r:JblC!r.s c..ne!. to provide bo"th
~pecialists and pclicy-m~~ers witn a cle·~er underst~nding ef the issues involved
In the ~Jioptioll. of the n.p~)rCpriD.1~e strctegit'::s of integre.ted rur".l d.evelc:ment.

C. PARTICIPATIOll IN THE ElFORT O}' REFLECTION illlDERT:~;;;:1 ',TITHE T!3
UKlTED U.\TIOHS WITH A TIEl! TO RETI1FORCTI,G THE PART PUYED BY UlIITED
;IATIOHS BODIES lUTE REGAIUJ TO nTTEWATIOi1:\L ECOiIOl-lIC CO-OPERATION Aim
'I'llE, PROJ·!OTION OF DEVELOPJIE:.:T (19 C/Rosalution 9.1, l'''-l'e.cr'lph 8)

59. At its seventh .special. s,::;s35,cn (1··1E: Gept.:n:.ber 197;); ·~:l~ Unit.:;d Nc.tic':lS
General Assembly estab':ishc-d c..""l Aa. Hoc Co.L:!!1itt~,=;;'n Rlo:struc"tU!."'inG, np'3D. to ti:e
perticipation of all citat~s Rnd en~o~red to prepare pro~~sp~s for m;~i~6 the
United Nr:.ticns systeIl ·;I:1ore .f":!.l.ly cp~p!",cle ef dr-·a.lifl..g with problem of internati')nt~

aconc.n::.: cc--cpereti('n ~..nd cl;;;"V'elo~r.ent in e~ cc,rp=~her.sivc 0.nd cffecti\'"e zm:.nner::
e,nc.. to do S~ with n view tc :lCoking the s~/ste;.:i. ~·more responsive to tr~e requirements
et ~he prcvisicns of the Declaretion ~~C the Frogr~e of Acti0n on the 1~tablisl=~nt

::1' :'\ ~TeW' IntC:IJ1,~tione.l Economic Order 5.5 well as these c.f the Che.rter ot Ecc!1cmc
·fliC",r-~s 8-'rlc. Du.ties of St,"l,::c-s 1

;. (1)

Go. The Ad lice CCIJr;j.i:l;t~e teok over t~"G years to pl"epaJ."e tb,e stu~'" ccu.:issior'!.<.:d
"by tile se:ven.thspecie.l sessicn. It subr-i.tted its re:!?c:ct to t~le thirt~r-sce0nd
z.as~i':":!l of the Gt?nerfl~ Assembly~ which endorsed the conclusicnE .!'..nd reccEDt-;nd<:·:bir'ns
t~creill in its reso1uti(~n 32/197 ~ A st<:.~x;ar:r~ of "';;h.::::.t reso1utic..n :md the Ad ::::G':
Gct':Ji. ttae; 5 conclusions e:.nd :","eco.rn:rr:.endr:.tions i·res co:r:r.:uniC!!;C0d to tee I:;~(:cutlv-::,-
Boo.rd in the d.c.c"UI.1ent etltitled '·R",:ce:"'.t De,cisions ~d Activities ci' the Or'G--:.r:.izeti~_ms

0; the United I1aticns System. ef ~!o;l.evomce to the W('rl~ ("',f Ul:.esc~;' (lCL;. r:.:"'/35·/
i?ar!l£T~,phs 1n 57).

6:. The Di.rectol~-Generc~ has fcllowed the ~,roceeG..~ne:s of the f~ Hoc Co:cx.:i-ttee
c!Jnsistently aLa. ~ together ~-rith thp. other heeds 0:£ secretaric,ts ef the
crsa.."'liz~ti:Jns ,)f the Unit;}d N~ticns syste=, within t;"e context of tl'.e ACJ!linistrn.tive
Comnittee cu Co-crdiLation (ACe), has, cn e nur~b~r of occasions, ex~n~d the
probable impect er these proceedings. On 17 February 1976, ~he Director-Generel
c~Ae n statement at the Cc~tteels second session) giving a detailed aCcoilllt ef
l'~is views on the veriC'us acrects ef the rcstr1lctUl"ing questic,'!2. He ~~sc; trans·
~i~t:d a dossier to the Co~~ttee which included a nucber of r~l~vant resolutions
~1d d~ci~ions of the aencral·Conterence and Executive Board.

62. On 29 kpril 1977 ~ the Director··Generll wrote a letter to the CheiIT!.an 0::'~ the
.Af.. ~O~ Co~i ttee ~ settinG fort:t his views on Co .ccrtein nuober ef questions u..::cler
ccnsid..;:r~ticn b~r the Cot:.:nittee: the role ef the General Asser:bly .?:.I"J.d the Eccr.cwc
~nd Socicl Council in the definition of the overall policy of the United Nations
systen, the p~icipation of the Specialized Agencies in the preparetorJ wen: of
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these orgens and in the implementation ef their decisions, the necessity of keep
inG the General Assembly ana. the Econonic and Social. Council fully infol'l:led of
the progrermes and budeets of the Specialized Agencies, the pivoteJ. role of the
Administrative Committee on Co-ordination in co-ordination at the inter-secretariat
level, corsultative arr"-'''l,;cnents between United Nations erg~~s and the Specialized.
Lgencies rcl~ting to the progr~cs er the latter, the ~visability of settinc ~p

m.o,chinery for inter-agency study and planning, tue co-ordination ef operational.
c.ctivities. The letter has been transmtted to ::!embers of the Collll!littee.

63. In the afore~entioned letter, in his other contacts with the Ad Hoc Committee
and in his consultations with t1embers of ACC, the Director-G.!neral was naturally
p,uided by th" discussions and conclusions of the General ConI'erence and the Execu
tive Board and, ill- particular, by resolution 9.1, adopted by the Board at its nine
't.eenth session, ( 1) p"I'egraphs 26 to 32 of Which deal with the restructuring 01' the
United Nations system.

64. The General As~e"'bly's endorsement of the cc,nclusions and recommendations of
the Ad Hoc COtmlittee did not, signifY the end of tha effc'rt of reflection undert!\ken
vithin the United Nations system On the SUbject of the role pl~ed by that system
in promotins international ec"nomic co-operation and the development of structures
best adapted to that end. The implementation of resolution A/32/197 and of the
"aport ef the Ad Hcc Cc"""ittee will nece&sitate the adoption of a long series ef
prcvisions by the Gen8r~1 Asse~b17~ t~e Eccnc~c ~~d Sccial Ccuncil and the
lJecretarJ-Gener"l, e,s well e.s by the cC"'1'etent bedies of the different orgamzll
tions witilin the syste",. 'i.'he mee.sm:-es to be taken e.t the inter-secretariat level
lTere exe.::nned by the ACe nt its seventy-sacond session (Lendon, 5··7 April 1978).
All of the organizations within the system have be~n invited (resoluticn A/32/197,
paragrapr. 7) tc submit to the General Assembly at its thirty-third session, through
the Eccn0r'.ic e.ne. Socie.l C,".unc~l e.t its sixty.·fi:fth session, proE;ress reports on the
i:::.plementation ef· the recommendations of the Ad Hc·c COIIl!!littee. The Exacutive Board
,,>ill be kept infonoed of the action taken by ACC in respect of this 'luestion.

(,5. Anuther series ef studies des~b"ned to ClarifY the rele of the United Nations
sydem in regar,l to dev6l::.p",ent was initiated in 1977 under the aegis of ACC. At
its si,~y-eiehth ~d sixty~ninth sessions (New York, 18-20 October 1976; Puris,
5-7 April 1977). Ace exer.ined the '.'&t played 1>:" crgamzaticns within the United
Ilatio!:s system in the el?bc.retiJn Md implementation of development proer~.mmes.

It noted th?t in recent yee.rs the ve.rious bodies within the system as well /!.S the
m£j~r intern~ticn3l conf~rences convened by the UnitQd Nations had de~ined a series
uf objectives tc be attri:;;led, enc. it ccnclnd~d thnt it 'Wou.1d be appropric.te tc
exwne the extent t:o which those objectives wer" mutw.lly compatible and to deter··
mine the neans and the resources necessary to achieve them. To this end, it cet
up, l.t its eirt~~-nintb session':l a Task Fcrce on Development Objectives ~d Pro
grt:'l.::mes er the Ur~ted :'ia.ti~ns System to fc_cilitc.te the ccntribution ef the s~c....
retarie.ts of the United llations systen to the eff.ective formulation Md implementa
tion by nl",tional "l1d intern"tienal poliC"J-rlllking bcdies of development targets and
prcgTSJ:JI!les.

n6. The Task F0rcc held its' first session in New Ycrk frOJil 13 to 19 October 1977.
It pr~purcd c work plan cooprising:

(a) !ID ~~p.lysis of the 'lualit.,tive .end qUCJ:l·titative objectives approved by
the General Assembly ~~ld by th~ ~.jor internetioncl conferences or those
in the; prccess of crg8..Tlizaticn:

(1) Reprcducec in Annex I to document 19 C/15.
/ ...
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(b) an ane~ysis ef the strengths r~d inadeq~cies of the Internntienal
DevelG',,,,,,nt Strategy fer the Second Dev"'lcpment Decnde;

Cc) l:. stuGy of othar !lID.jor issues t such as interdependence alld. self··
reliance, and of the prcbleItS arising in the po;m.la.tiCJn and environ-
ment~ fields. .

67. The 1j;ask Force, wbcsC' :-eccmrn.cnde.tions YarE:: ;;.,pprcved c.t" the seventy-.first
sessiunof ACC (New Ycrk, ;1 October-1 November 1977). also recomr.~nied settinG
UT' ".l1 inter-agency technic'l.l wnr;~ing group to c("··('\rdinate modelling work =ong
"'-6'=nci~s. The vr~r}:inc ersllp held its first ~eetinc i~ New York from 6 to
10 February 1978 ~ drew ,...~ a 'Work pr':lgremne ir~ "th'o: field of qtm.ntita;tive enel:rsis
t~ 'iJe impleL:Lented in cC"njunction vith differ..::nt 0rgnnizations 'clthin the systalli..
Under this prograone. the Unesco Secretariat is to underteke. jointly with 110 ".l1d
U!ICT,uJ, c. elcb"~ aJ:.oJ..vtic.~ study of the long-te= objectives '-'1' econonic ·"'.Ild
sccie.l deyelO!J:lcnt ~ Unesco's contribution ,doll be focused on the study r;,f the qU!l.~

lito.tive e.spo:cts of develcpI:.ant which e~ert eo quantit~tive influer~ce (:r~ soci~-.J.. c.nd
ec"no::llc change. The United ''lc.ticns is c~.rr:rine out negcti1l.tions for the pu-""Pcse
of cbtsining voluntr~y con~ributicns to finance these studies.

68. The Task Force eu Develcpment Objccti"les net in New York tror. 7 to 14 !1r:cn
1978. On thc.t occ""ion. it e.tablished working ral~.tions with the co""ri:;'tee for
Development Pl=ing of ECOSOC. It considered noints (a) and (b) ef its WClrk pl::..'1.
n("~ed abcve! t\:ld ~ubmitt€'d its repcrt to Ace at ite scventy-secc-nd session (Londcn s

5 '7 April '9(8). Tho Task Force is tt; r~f;t ego.in this s~er tc exc.nine V":'..ric-us
studies on certuin fund~ntel concepts~ such as interdependenc=, self-relicuce)
besic needs" en~encuc deve1op!!lent an:i the new international eecnwe order, as
well o.s their interreJ.",tionships in tl!e future planning ~m fo=~etion of develop··
':".1en"t. sc'!:1anes. The tTncscc Secretariat partici~~.tcd recu1erly in the wc-rJ.:. 'Of' the
Task Fcrce on Development Objectives and of its tcchnic:l1. Yorking (;rOup, and will
continue to do so.

69. The Secreterint •.lso took pert in ~. Taek Force set up by ACC to ax..m.ne thc
pctenticl contribution of the v3ricus cros..-~ze.tions in tht: syst-:m tc thcz ic:>lCIilentn.
tiCll of resolu.tion 3362 (S-VII) adoptea. by the General Assembly nt its Seventh
S?eci!'..l Session (~:Develc~rnent end intarnc.tional econcmic c,:)-op~rf.ticn"). A report
!,r9p~ed by this T~sk F,.,rce ves subcitted by ACe t(j the Econ0r'ic .:-nd Social Cou.n.cil
o.t its sixty··first scssi~n. 'l'he repcrt contains d.et.t:'~ilcd infnrm....,tion c.b,::u't TJcescc 1e
activiti~s in the various fields dealt with in resolution 3362 (S-VII). partic~arly

in Section III on science and technology.

jO. Fu!"th~:'!1nr::11 Unesc..:,' s pe.rt~cipetL.~n in the effort ,....f reflection undertr'.ken
within the Uni~ed ~eti0ns Syst~E h~~ t~~en the fo~ ef rCp0rts or co«tributions
tC'J reports requested by v=:.rious United Nations bodies! frcn orgenize.tions in the
system. partic,,-'-'xly by the General Assenbly and the Ecc"cmi.c and Social Council.
These c~uniccticns include:

(a) report on Unescr·' s ccmtributicn to the inple",.entaticn (,1' the eh".rt~r 2f
Economic Rights and Duties 01' States (April 1977);

(b) contributi~n to n report on the role of the public sect~r in pro~tiD~

the economc develc'Pment of <levelopicg countries (April 1977);

(c) cC'ntribution to en Ace report on ecoDocic co-operation among cieveloping
c~untri~s (April 1977);

(d) contribution tc an m;C::AD report c.:Jocerniug dev(,;lcpiIlG island c01.Ultr:'es
(Ma.v 1977);

/ ...
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(e) contribution to n u1!IDO rep~rt sn the industrializeticn er tha leas~
developad c0untri~s (August 1977)!

er) contributicn to 2.I2 inter-egenc:r repcrt for the C(~!l!I:littee for Prc--grbe
c.nd. Co-crdinp.tion en eccnocic co·,operati.Jn c.J:lC·ns de'V'e:...::ping: c'.:·t1I:.t:ies
(Februoxy 1978):

(e) ccr.tribution to an UNCT..\D rep\)rt on !'.ssigt·~.ncc to the l.::ast devel';l'ed
ccuntries and to la.nd··lccked develcpinr:: .cc-ur..tries_ (Hcrch 197:]):

(h) prepa.:-$.ti'Jn t fer s. urIDO ~eeting entitled ';Cor..su1t~tirn cn the IrC'n nnc.
Steel Ind.ustry - Expc:I-t Group ~·~eetinr. en -Trninin; Pr:"";ble~"1 (Vienns.$
24-26 April 1978), 0f a dccument seey~ng to assess the ability at educ~"

tier. ~d tr:llnine systems tc rJeet the needs arising frcm p..dc!,ticn .:Jf the
Li~~ ~bjQctives.

71. !~one th~ ccntributions ef the United N~ticns 5yste~ (including Unesco) to
the estn.bl.ishmar:.t r..;f c. new interneticn.e.l economc f'rC:er,. menti:.:n s~(:uld be rr.ede ef
'I'echnic~ C'_'··'0pcre.tiGl ~Gllg Dev(11Qpi!1g C(',un~ries (TCDt). ~r.'.uncheci r. "!~W :re:,xs
aer , b:.r !J1'fDP ~.s c:'. fresh dimensiDn ef tecr...·..lic:al cr:,-.('.:p~r~ticns TCDC seen ()ccupi~d ~.n

iapo:i:ta.n:t ple.ce in. th;.; ::-.ctivities ef t:.J.e Ur.itec. :'rc.:.tic·n3 syst~n!,. Unesco has b~=en

r..ss(·cio..tt.::d ytith thi.3 icitic.tiVe i'r(t: t;le cutset, c-"1d h~ tcl:e:l ~l the ncces::ia!""j
ste:>s to ,,=nsurc tha.t it plays 3."'1 impc·rt"int 1?a....~ in it.:J pc.rticul?.rly by id~ntityir...;

i -Cc ~:"i~lds ':'f c.ctivity r.ore aSI:,·;citily' suited tQ co-nper~...tion nJ!:.cng d.cve]_o~ing

ccuntrics. ~~e World CcnfGr~n~~ an TCDC 5 which is tc be held in Buenos AiTes in
i..U,£:"cl3t-S.;ptenter 1978, i~ ej","Pccted tc e.cc:rt eo l1crld 111cll et n.cticn in t~is resp~ct.
:. rreli~in~~ dr~ft plan, t~ vhich Unescc h~d sUbstantip~ly contributed thrG~l

its suggesticn3 end. connents ~ wr..s c;)nsidered by tha Int,,=rfClverr.Jt.ent!'~Prep~.rc.tcry

C:LL"littee e.t its s~;cnd aessi-:::n, in September 1977. A COw version viII be Gub1!rit,
ted to th~ Prep~.rF,t0ry C(_,~tte~ .~t its tbird st:ssion, in Ha.y 1973. Unesco is
c(',-(~er:ltinb c2.::}seJ.y with Ui:mp, t~.king p~..rt in the p::·~p~.r~t.:·ry !!leetinzs for the
Conference "'.un hel;dnt; tc !,~::'ep~re e. ~UI:"~bL'::" et 't'lC:.~kinG 1cce.r;-£nts .~d pUblic~ti'...T.!3 ~

s!lch 3.S "the: 'Inter:'L1 Rt::,?l.-rt ,~:n TCDC:: which is to 'be subuitt~d to the Gcverning
C~)uncil ef mrD? in J;.~!~..:' 1970:'..

D. EJrCOL&~GDr£NT OF P'i,CPLE ~. At:-iD P!••:E:':..lICt'l".:"{J{LY YOu'l~\} PEOF-LE
TO STGTY ~.1ID DISCU~S TL2 tL\JOR PEOEr..I::~S OF OUR ?I!w!E
(19 CiR€:sGlu.tL·.;~ 9. ~;; ~:::.raGrp;ph 9 (c))

72, With regr::'d to y~u...'""Jg ]?'.:"C'.,!?loJ$ Bnesc0 (,~.s ci.vcn its sup,?crt tc :: g!"e1':.t I'";e.nJo~

ce-n::'el"enc,.:·s .:"'nc. ::t,~tt·- l......eetillG~ d~f".linG ~",i t':'1 the este.bli~h.'!ler.t ~. f ';'~ new i!'!t ?;"!l!'..

ticnti eC8!lCrll.c crd~r. Specit1J.. :c;,~ntion sh\. uld be :::It.de ef the f :!_lclrir:g meetincs:

( .,l,

(ii )

(Hi)

v~~,rld F~cera.ti0n ef United li=.ti'.":is !..ssc'ci~..tions: c. "~onf.e=ence 'W~

hel~ in L::.krr .. iJ:'?t. 14 t::. 21 ~:lbl~U~f 1977 ~ en volu::tc.r"r service in
Afr~c!l. Colla. ~ new lnternst~or..C'_;. ..;c.:ncmc c.!"der:.

W,:rlc:. Fec.ere.ticn '.·f C,~th':,lic Y,_ l:.th: during e c~'n~8rence held in
Eerlin~ fr_,r. 31 Mach tG (~ ).pril 1977, c(;nr:iG.er~ti·":'·n \i'"~S given to
the role :,f tn',;: yi-,u..'1G ::7ecplc .~f EurC'IJe: ern Afric~, in fr.~rni.ng public
::pir..Lm r':;r;:lJrdir<; c. !:e~..: int(~·~~n l.ti("~1.n_l ec-:.ncr.ic C'rder ~ P..nC!. t1ner.:plr.y
w.ent :Pronl-=I;l.s viewed. in c·::njunc~i.:r. with tl'!e est~.blishn::-r:t ~f' ~ new
internc.tion(l.l eccmcI!1ic crdzr:

Cc·~ordinr:.tir:.G Cc!!tt!"...ittce f",::,r I::t=:rn~.ti,,:,ns.2. Vf)ll1r.!."!-;~.ry Service: the
L:.tin .A:tner~c.f...n Rcgicnal Centre f~r \r...-!lw..t·~.:.r:r Ser,,-:'c:: and. the l:!nter·~

nt;l..tL:-nv.lc In:~~=c.5'eneinschc.:t:'tw.enste~!helG. 0. sccin.:..z in 1977 en the
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role et: :popul,~ cul.ture in the ::.:st!'..blishraent of e. new internati::;neJ.
economc cl"der. Eeverc.l :::,ther courses Md semn~s va:L'C orgn.niz~d.;

(iv) Internc.tione.1. Union ,::f Soci::tiist. Youth: 0. regicne.l secina (Asia.
P~cific) is tc be he:d from 24 to 28 ,my 1978 on the r~le of young
~eo~le in pro~ting peace, c~cper~tion ~~ social and econr~c justice
in the region;

(v) Pee.ce University: e.n intBrne.tionaJ. s=er sessL'n, held frOD 1 to
30 Atte:,"'"Ust. 191'T, was devcted in part.i~ul!"..r to the prospects ef a new
intcr!lc.ti'~~n~ econccic ore..ar b~ed .:m j~tice!. t".::.'ld ensuring peCl.ce;

(vi) Cclc"bic.n ll::ticm:.l C(,=issie,n for Unescc,.: a naticnpJ. sYllDosi= cn
the new intern~ticn:.l economic ;"":rder -."'n.s held l'l.t ths end ef 1977 ~

Rp~cial consideration \10.5 given tr.-. the fcll:oming: the f,:,:,od crisis;
inflation and fI:.ccess of the developing c:untriee to intcrn:l.tionnJ.
~lndiDb sources; the nttituue of the v~~ious cGuntries t~wards the
est'aJ:,lishmect uf Co new internaticna.l econ:.:.'m.c ordt:r; Un~sco1 s fields
c.f ccnretence e.~d the new internntionrll ec;,,·.uc·r-ic order; end thiZ: role
of C·:".'lcI:"'bi ..... in the struggle f-jr e. new internc.ticne..l eccn<7:'mic crder.
As :" !"(':11,)'W' wup tc thr.t s~osium, ::. tCI"1..l.I:l ('.n the new inte:-na.ticne.l
order end infornk~tion will be h~ld in 1978;

(vii) Thai N~ti0n~ C0~issi0n for Unesc~:

inte?'"D.::-.ticn.':l ec:;n;:;,mc (-reler 1i;~S held
~ re5i~ncl seminar on a new
in l[~Q 1977 in 3angkGk.

73. In e.dditir)o to 'these various a.ctivities there ere exchc.nge program::l.es une.
study travel. Fer inst~nce~ some twenty tanchers from the United r~ne.do~ went
to Gh!'.r..~, fc!' ODe :1cnth in crder to set e. better insiz,ht into) developnent :;,"Jrobl~~

r~d to c~llect m~terie~ SQ thct they ~~~t includ= such pr~blems i~th~i~ te~ching

in British schocls. '!he Secretariat furtherm~re invited, in 1977, 23 young ~uthors

tc ~i1"ite e.n <,,;;rigiml1 pe:?er of SCl!l.e fcrty paGes on cne of the important ~spects c,t
r new int12rna.tion~ econolcic crder t f?t nation~ er ictcrr..sticnc.l level.

74. Apart f'l"(}i! ['~l t.hese ectiyiti es spccifiC,llljr cCjl:.ce::rning ycung peoflle, mention
l1lUSt be nec1e of e. n"l.l::bcr of l!!.cre genercl cc,ni'crences f..lld I1~etinh'"'9.

75. Fi=~t of ~~l, th~re t~.z the Seventh Re5i~n~ Conference et ]eti~nel Commissions
fc~ U~~SC0 ~f the Eur0p~nn Regio~, h~ld in Helsinki frc~ 18 to ~3 April 1977. In
the c~urse of the discussions~ cll sp~?iers expressed suppQrt fer the develc~t

0f interre8i0n~~ co-operation, pa~rticul~xly in the context vi the establisnnent
ot' r new intern~'tticnr1 ",:"c=:·::.ot:ic crder. S:p':~okers rresente-:t interesting eX3lI!ples
drc.wn f'r0Iil t~J.eir Olffi cxp::~ricnce ccverin.; jcint rcscr.rch :.cti-vi.ti~s, the cr':e'.ti:·n
of fellowships OLd ef post~·gre.dut.te cc-urses J a8sist:.nce f.:,;r such pr~,jccts ::.s pr',J
taction ef the :1,~turt:'~ heritage, trrmsl~.ti(~n of liternry wC'rks c'f develc,pine;
c-:-.lU1tries; rnblj.c:?~ti0n i't ~:'"'neb('oks r..,'1d eliminctioIl. ("If d"iuble to.xntit,n of royel
ties. It v·:.s suggested thgt the \; jc:'nt studiesn r:)d12! T"'i.::;ht. be e suit~ble me~s

et achievii:J.g effective r-!.l:C: frui ~~:rul cV-:Jper~ti(ln 1)(;t\7ecn tl~e !h'.tionr-~ ccmci.ssi:.;ns
0t the European regicr.. ,':.1.1'.1. their Third rk.'!"ld ccunterperts.

76. I~ particular, the Ccnfcrence edc?ted ~ text (Rec0mnend~tion No. XIX) in vnich.
afte~ re~~firDing the irnpcrtr~ce of re~clution 9.1 adopted by the Genercl Conference
t.t its nineteenth sessiw-n, i t r~co:ccend~d to the i~t..ticnti COI:Ciissil.:"lf;.s for UI;.,~£,cc

of the European region;

tOto c:ontri'tute tc the; prc.oction -r reflecti'.:.n ~'"ld knc'Wl~:iGe e.bcut f. ne-v
i~tern~tionr~ econcuic vraer,
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to U:."ldertnke ectivities ciI:ed at spr~cding ~vc.raness of existinG
ineqtmlities en the globAl scele in education, science, culture and
co~unic~.tion,

to encourage relevp~t ~ctivities of nQn-gcver~entt~or~cnizaticns ~n~ thei:
c0-o:;-.ero.tic.:l in this respect'·.

III the 5<lC.e recQmr~end.aticn9 the Conference e.ls·:: invited the Directcr~Genera.l. ;it::,,:

encr-uxr-..ge and essist p.ctivit.ies of Ne.ti:':nt.·~ ccr:ri.ssi:.-ns fo::,r Unesco (:f the Eur(.,pe~Jl

recic.·n vith regr.rG. to resnluticn 9.' to:! the nineteenth sessi::·n of the Gener~l

C_n.ferel~cc ':>'1: Unesco, p::rt:"cul:'..r~y b:J"" ;ncC'ur~ginz interreci-:,n.~ C(,--cp~rati~;nh.

iT. At its fifte6nth session ~ held c.t Unesc('l Hel\dqUE.rters frcn 18 to 21 i-Icve!nccT
197), the Cc·nferenee of Inte=nc.tic'ne.l !ron-Gcvernmentc.l OrO'_?ti.z"?,ticns in ccnsultc:'
tive relnticllship vith Unesco decided to argcnize sympvsie during th~ 197G-1977
ciennium en the new intern~tinn~ eccn~mic order, covering aspects within Unescc;g
rislds of ccnpetence.

;8. ~""'" s~osiU!n weB 3cccrcliDJ?;1:" held et Unesco Hecdqu.~ters., from 5 to 10 DeCeI::.lbEr
1976 ~ en lTthe I~GO c~mtributil--!! t" the est::..blishmez:t ·:d: a. new inte:'natio:lal ec-:·ncIl".i.:
c.rder':, 'prec~~ed by a. r...:,-und t?.ble ('::1 the qucetiC'n ·~C[;.Il tbere b,~ a C-.~ n::ensus cos tc
the ccntent ot ~, new internati(:nc.l. ecc:n~..ic crder?;~. The orgn.razatic..Ds ('.tteHd.ing
the s:YTrPGsium reaffirued:

tha.t '=- new int.;rcfl.t:'cnill eccnocic order requires elcin:~.;ti::-n (;f :.lll c·:!.Ses of
col')ni.~ donine.tic:n~ racial discritrir..etic\o, arartheid e.n~ vi,.,:;l:J,tions· ef hUIIl£.Il
rights in any forn: whatever;

thn.t the creetion o:f n new interne.ticnal. eccn.:.;mc (,rd.er depends G!l progress
with respect t:::. rti.sa.rmam.ent~ security) co·~;)perB.tion end peace;

thr:.t a new interne.ticncl eccnoIilic crder irlplies Eo. fellc1iShip ao.ang ell Str..te3
cn an equ~ bc.sis"J facilitatod by the practice of politiccl., cconcr.ic and
sc-~i3.l dct:'.Qcr~.~'" in ell of them.

79. j,,1enti,--n should als:J be ~d,-= ef the ~ISyw-p('sium (·n Disc.rt!l.nI:lent, D...:velcpoent
Md Educati!)n f~r Pef'..ce: Hew they inter!'".ct:l) held at Unesco Rouse frl...'I:1 14 to
17 June 1977. l"ollc-win.e i~. ycry subst,::m.tial discussicn~ the pr.rticipa"1t~ adr-:,ptcd
e. tin~~ dOcUIlent ccntaining cc:ncluzicIi.s a.r:::.d rcc:)~nd:.'!.tions fer suD3egyz.ent acticn
by l\1enber Sta.tes ~t Unesco e.r..d non-governmental c:rg!Ulize..tiC'ns '\o,~ith e. view to c~:;m

pl.ete u.."J.iverscl az:.d st..--pervised diS(l..!TA~ent in order tr: briI1..g acout endogenous
;iev<=l~'pnent vhicL. will h:.ve regard for :-rigincl C-:.lltural n~ues ·~.nd the ~SDirati~ns

,~peG~les. Furthermore., the 9cxticipants e~hasized the urgent ne2d to develcp
educa.tlcn f~.'!" :peace in the ,resent world situatit::·n, -!'lot ~~l leyels and in e.ll
cc'ttntries, J.r..d inv-:.:l-TinE e~.ch !'erscn cnd e:"~ch gr,:up.

:::. DISSEMI:;ATION OF KNowr...EDG;';

80. Uncsc~ end r. nuu"ber et: NationE'~ CCrIDssicns and ether organizeticws have be~n
extre~ely active in discer~neting inforrr\~ti~n (in the f0rm of pUbl~c~ticns, book
lets, !~lr.lS and r::.mc. brc-:uice.sts) en v~.xicus cspects ef a D2V internati .....nal ecrn'.::mic
J:'Tc.(:'r.

Gj i}~5sf.:c.int~ti.c:J:..f the English 1- French .'1!ld Sr,~ish editicns (It the rncin Unesc,,=,
""·-~-'T.k ','.:".1 ~:h,~ D.tV ir.tel"'naticn&1 ecoIlcnc crd.er, M~'vinp; t·:_-~.¥txd.s C~l~"1~e, ccntinued
th1.·;:''''"i.F~i.')l}r. 1'7!7 , :-md versiuus in ArtJ:'ic and Russian were published. In :s.de..i.ticn,
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contr~cts were ccncluded ".~ith the Ne..tiona.l Col!Imissions of the countries concern,.:d
for pUblication of the work in B€:Df;ali, Persian and. Korean. Contracts of the Si,;"":!!l€'
type tU'e being neGotiated l"or editions in Thai., B1.JrL1ese and Behesa. Indonesia.

82. In ccnformity \·rith the recommenc.aticn mr~de bY' the Gener?-l. Confe~e:oce ut its
nineteenth sessim:, an llb!"idged version of the text er the 1,reaULl'-·Teru Plan was
pUblished in erG-er to make it known to a wide public. This '-Tork has been issued
in french under the title Co~rendre pour Mir~ in English under the title Thinking
Elhef'.d and in Src...~ish as Ideas pera la ~"cci6:i. As the ~·:·:·J.i"":.:n·Tenn. !'len, vhose pl'e
?erati::Jn wss clcsel:.r linked tu t:ne wbole process of reflection conciucted in 1975
and 1976 on Unesco's contribution ~o the e5tablishmerr~ ef a new international econ
oT"..i.c order, dre-ws very directly upon the results at that ref'lection:.o publicatiOIL ef
the a~rid[ed version ensures w~der diss6minution of Unescc1s breed lines of' approach
in this natter. It extends a.nd prolongs the impact of the pnbli cation r.1oving tD"'wards
chan;:::e.

83. Following the rou"d table held at Unes co Headquarters in 1977. "wo:r'k entitled
SuiciQe or surviv~? Yne challen~es cf the y~ex 2000 has been prepare~. The English~

French ar..d Spfl.nish versions ere to be issued in 19'r8. This work is the first~ er
a. new series on major contemporary :problems.

84. With regard to reriodico.ls, the issue ef the Unesco COl.r:ier On the new inter
national economic order was publi.hea. end c:istributed in eighteen languaBes. Another
issue, dee.ling wit.h t~e He~ium-Term Plan of' the Organization, focused op ways cnd
means of taking international action in the fields of educa.tion, science, culture
and communication~ Pxticles on the same subjects were pUblished in f'our issues 
thr~e of which were double issues - of the bulletin Unesco Features, while radio
Jruadcasts en the s~e themes were produced with the participation, in the for~ of
inte-views, of some of the prominer..t persons attending the r OlIDe. tables.

85. The tour~h issue of Volume XXVIII of the Intern~tione~ Social Science Journ~~,

prepared in 1976 and published in Je.nue.ry 1977, WM d~vo"ad to the new international.
eccnomic order. The second issue of' Volume XXX, which is to appear in June 1978,
will defl~ with economc interdependence. It will also contain importl\.nt documents
e.nd anr.lyses on the various aspects of the new internBtional econoI!'.ic order,' includ
ing e.n article by the Nobel Prize winner, J'a.n Tinber~en.

86. In its first issue of 1977, Prosnects published en orticle entitled
t;Cgtastrophe or ne" society? - ;.. cr._w.le::_~~e to li'fel,,:,n:' educatil:;n 1; ~d. in the
seeonC'~~ -Cl study on ':Tne plo..Tlnins crisis and the lind.ta.tions of external rid". The
main contricuticns presented duriDci the rocnd tabl~ 0n culturel E~d intellectual
co-operation were published in the review Cultures (Vol. Ill, No.4, 1976). Two
of the contributions, tha.t of Mr. TrySVe Bratteli, former Prime lI.inister of
Norway ~ and the.t of Hr. Scrid.r .AI:rin, fireeter of the Af'ricrn Institute f'or Economic
Development end Ple.nning, of DaleS!', were reproduced in the October 1976 issue of
the pnesco Courier~ A selective bibliography co~iled f'er youth grcups end or6an
izations was also published in order to make young people aware - through their
organizations .. of the problems of cultural and intellectual co-operation end
encOl.U"'e.£e them to study them.

37. Lastly, specialized documentation wes prepared and circulated for the press,
National Co~issions, non-governmental organiz~tions, and Unesco Clubs and
associations.

88. In cddition to these direct activities, Unesco geve its support, under the
Programme of Participation in the Activities of Member St~tes, to the Canadian
Na.tional. Commission for the prei>e.ration of a f'ilm entitled.. HA recine for S\U"VivnJ.
"Drc"T)osl:'~ on the Ne...! International OrC:er?l.
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c9. The Or<;a.nization hlls a.lse helped to circulate the 'rcrk published in 1976 by
~he Europeen Cc-crdination Centre for Rese~rch end Document~tion in Soci~~Sciences

(7ienno.) end entitled Inages of the :",rld in the Yee.r 2000. 1'his sets out the find
ings of a vest survey criginc.lly la.unched by Unescc t,:; o.scert:~n the image of major
ec~no~c end social trends as perceived by population sc~les in developed ccuntries~

90. Intensivc action to build up a.we.reness in ycung people of the probleI:lS ~is

ing fr::::!! the cstablishm~r\t of a. nev inte:nr-,ticnoJ. ecaneme crder has been under
tp..k.en in vp..ricus re~i'Jns or the w~}rld, vith the use et ccnsiderable in:rcrI:!.C!.tion
r8S<Jurces. 'Th.-.a pr0gr~.nI!!.e dr!lwn up f(;r the p~ose provides f':.r study groups,
semnars:t exchar~gC's ef infcn:.atio::n on the SUbject, end veri t:?ble "infcrr:u".tion
c,,:,.npei.Gns" using docunents fer the genereJ. public, documentaries !mod audic~visU!'~

:m.-:-nt ages •

91. The sel~ct~d subjects for study relete t~ v~.rious current economic issues:
t:,e pr<eble", r,f hunger in the worlc_ (e qucsti0n discuss~d within the Internctiona.l
Student %:ve:cent f;:'r the United N:::tions) ~ origin end purpcse cf' n neW internativna.l
e~ConC'mic Grder (Kabul, A-tGh,;-.n 1k::tisnu Cc=rission fer Unescc); cOIr:parati-"e study
et w.'sit.ns educe-tic'o prc-[7c.mr..i.es in rele.ticn tc.' the ~ew internnticne.l econor.ri.c ('ord.er
(lfcrld Feder~ist Ycuth).

9~. Vr.ric·ug fccal ~ciIlts of interest were se~~cted= infornatLm (study undertaken
b"J the Unese0 Club of Tu..:lis 'm reletic.ns between develGp"d Md developing cUlLltrios
"'~thin the in.fc!"n::,.tiC'lIl cr:-ntcxt, includin(" the esteblishment et a ne~,..r iutcrne.tiJncl
cl'der in regc.rc. tD inf\~rI:.a.ticn); p:J't;:rty in th2 wcrld: interllfl.tional trr~de and the
deval:-ping ccuntri.es (Ney Zce.land. C-':llrcil of Orgr-..nizations f"~r Relief ~ Rehabilite.
tien ~.nd Develor:·merrt): raw I'leterials (Berne Decl::.reticn).

93. The stud.ies undertaken are either cCr3:loclit.y n..:.n0gre,;phs, such .<?..5 the r:rc.'ducticn t

Earketinc ?~d cr.nsunption of jute in Banglndesh er tea pr~ducticn in Sri Lcr~a

(vi.thin the fr.:.r.lewr rk of the C;::mconwec.lth Institute),. ccuntry I:l~motrc.phs~ such !!oS

Ii'2v Ze·.....land e.nd. the new irrterne.-:i:;nal ec(".nc·mc order, 0r:l eg~n~ specialized studies
c:n vn.rious ec:::-~c,cic me;tters ef cr'ncern colI rela.ting t:; the centr!:.l the:Je of the new
structures ;".;t: the world ec(":ncmy o.nd of 'World trade: the: eCGnocic causes :::Jf poverty
in th~ w;:,..rl6.; intcrne.ti···nn.1 trade end the develcping countries ~ the m0nete.ry aspects
et internE:.tL:nr.:..l rine...'1ce (~rew Zealand Ccur..cil of. Orgc..l'liz~ti'::·!2s f;r Relief ~ Rehe.bili
tction ~.nd DevelC'l'nent).

94. Studi -~s en t:f'ten ver;/ B:?ecl:?lized cnrrent is!;ues ha.ve been undertc.:·:,;!'. !Lt the
n~_ti('·nnl level (l1eW' Ze"'..land) ::-r n.t the re~iona.l level (such .':lS thc.t c":'nc.uctc;d by
~'lcrld Feder~list. Y0Utl1 t coverins eicht EuropelJJ1 count.ries) :)n vurioU5 ec..ucc.tion
::irc~~e3 ter younG w:,,'rkers relo.ting tc ~. new internn.tionf'l~ econ(.:'r-..ic crder.

95. Publi c~ti()ns ere conteI:lpleted in order t\) make the findings 0:' these studies
knc'W'!!. For inste.nce s Fl. ~cU!? ef fellowship-hol~rs (J,';;irn; can iIati·::-nf'~ Cccr~ssion

r'")r Unescc-) vrill prQp::.re &ld issue in 1918 a. beck prcvidi!'..g ren.ding I:!.c..terir~ on the
new i~ternaticnal ecrncmic crder ~esigned fer pupils in second~rf schcols, Very
KUch'on the S2Ee lines, a sync~sis will be disseEinated in 1978 by the Intern~ti~n~
Student ~·1oveI!len~ ·.::n the ;~right D,·,t to ~G hl.mgIy'" ~n(l., beyon,::' thp..t the:cc, on int':.;:r·~

nE-~ticncl t'id policies and their i.J:J.Pact cm ai7iculturd cutput, on the eccncrdc
ch~ces resulting frc~ the planning of agriculture, and on int~rnaticnal assist
aLOe (biluter8.l and t1ultilc~tcral) tl..nd its effect nn a..;riculturr:U. producticn.

96. The studies undertaken concern education (Uc:rld Feders.list Youtt») raw ::neten3.1s
(~ern~ Declaraticn) ~~~ international trade~ frem the standpoint of their rel~tion
to the new intern::::.tional. econocic crder.

97. Considerable resources ha.ve been harnessed (infot~xi0n, exhibitio~s, audio
v1.s'U.3.1 :lon~;;.ges) to develop e.vElxeness in youne ~e~le by r,eans of exchanges of
ini'orne.tic!l, the fc-r:is.ticn of stuQy groups, end so c..r.. The action underi~ckenshould
focus their E'cttention on such the:r.:es e.s t..re r.lost likely tc give then c c.eeper in··
siZht into the issues which have such a vital bearing en their future.
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II. ACTIVITIES IN THE VlL'r{!OUS FIELDS OY !f~SCO r S CO!{PET?CE

A. DEVELOH1ENT OF SCIBICE AND TECill,OLCGY

98. It is generally agreed thatt~e development of science and cechnology is
vital to the establishment of a new international economi c: order. The scientific
anQ technological factors involved in the process of development have been
stressed in Moving towards ~har.ge) where cognizance has been ,taken of the need
for a new concept and long-orange international strategy for tbe c.e"relopIUen't of
science and technology vhich reflects overall global social needs.

99. In implement ins its science programme, Unesco has been g~lided by an incres_sed
recognition that Qevelo~~ent is an inte~ated~ mlutidi~ensional process in which
socio-cultural and political factors are indis~01ubly li~J~ed w~th scientific and
technological ones; by the concept of endogenous development which i~plies a
gradual shift of emphasis in the ultiI!!ate a.i~. of international efforts in science
and technology; end by the need to promote wc:ld progress of science and technolo~

and the ap:olication of scientific and technolor;icaJ. achievements to the deve10IJrn.ent
of all :peoples a

100. In this respect, Unesco is contributing to the preparation of the United
Ne:.tions Conference on Science and Tech...l101cgy for Developlnent (UNCSTD, Vienna.,
1979)~ which is being orgvnized within the broad conceptual framework provided
by General Assembly resolutions 3201 (S-VI) and 3202 (S-VI) containing the
Declaration and Progr~e of Action on the Establishment of the New International
Economic Order ~ as well as the Cha:ter of Economic Rights and duties of States,
and the General Assembly resolution 3362 (S-VII) on develo~ent and intern.~ional

economic co-operation. This Conference and the preparatory period leading to it
provides a major occasion for reflection - at the national, regional and inter
~atioual levels - on·the rcle of science and technology in the develop~nt of
na.tions. T:le commitment of Unesco to the succ~ssfuJ. prepe.raticn~ orcanization
and follow-up of this Conference is rarticularly stressed in resolu~ion 2.01
which the General Conference adopted at its nineteenth session in Nairobi.

101. Among the many activities undert•..ken by Unesco in preparation f~r UNCSTD,
the following is particularlY noteworthy~e.n informal meeting in UOVC!!l.Der 1977
of e ercup of eminent scientists invited ~j th~ Director-General to advise the
Crr;a.nization on the fre::nevork of a study on possible ways and means of further
improving and expandir.g Unasco: s p~ogra.mmes in science and tecl''.LI:~ologl, and in
particular on its contribution to the ~repar3tion of the United N~tions Conference.

102. In the efZort to establish the NIEO, Unesco is contributing to the development
of national scientific and technological foundaticns for a better utilization of
nat~a1 resources, and to the growth of scientific and technologice.J.. potential
of the developing countries.

1. Contribution to the develoEment of n~tional scientific and te~hnologica1

fOUlluations for a better utilization of If.:ttUIa..:L!esourc~s

103. The aim of Unescote natural science activities in this context is to help
States to increase their ability to identify and solve by themselves their own
problems regarding the optimal utilization of their natural resources ~~d ~o

make the most of existing and potential hUllJEl.ll and material wealth.
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104. The programme actions dealing with r~neral and energy resources, touch the
V€r:! f'ound~tion::; of the present·-day economic order~ sir..ce wit-hout the ba.sic
caterials and vi~hout the energy requi=cd to tra~sform them into 1lsable products,
I!lodern industrial society could not exist. Activities carried Ol'..t hrwe t~/TO

principal aims: (a) to promote the inte~~ticnal co-operation in'the scientific
study ef the processes in the eFxth's crust which have led to the formation of
mineraJ. deposits' (b) to develop the capacity of aJ.l 1·1emb~r States to e""lore,
assess and manage tllC mineral r~sources ot their res,ective territories) includ
ing the fossil fuels which are the main sources of energy supply.

105. The International Geological Ccr:-elation Prcgre.mme ~ n. joint ur.dertakine; of
Unesco and the International Union of Geological Sciences in which scientists
.frem nearly a htmdred co":.atries a.::.'"e ~2ree,d.y actively e~ga.gec., p!"cd11.ces scient.ific
resuJ.ts havinG Co direct beering on our knC",{ledgc et the origin ,!led distribution
o'f minerals end represents a major effort by the international COD'l!!llli""'lity to lay
the foundations for the rational e~loitation of these resources.

106. An im:pcrtant feature ef the prop;remrne is the preparation and publication
of a geological atla~ of the world and o~ other thematic m~ys w~ich constitute a
synthesis of the vast volume of ~eologicnl data which ere being accumulated by
scientific research in all countries of the world.

T~'7. The information and data thus me.de avail~ble c:.n bring practical benef.its
to Me~ber States only in so far ~s they the~a:ves h~ve the scientific a~d

t~chnicnl ca~acity to make full use of them~ The~efore~ a gr~atly increased
effort is foreseen to develop the scientific capacity of Member St~t~s in the
earth sciences~ by the training of specialists through post-gracuate tr~ining

courses '. seminars and study erants.

108. The processes in the eal~hl~ c~~t ~hich huve led to the fo~aticn et
mincrfl.J, deposits are also responsible for the d.estructive phenoIl"'.ena such as
ettrthquekes and '\~olc!!.Ilic eruptions which inflict, ·~.lee:r by ye8.X~ J.c~se:s ef life
end property vhich~ in some cases, have ve~p significant effects on the economies
of the affected countri~s. The continuing proETamme on ntl.turt'l~ hazr..rc.s a.."1d
their !1itifati~n, involving n·~ only scientists and engineers but ~lso ~~~~itect5,

urban planners, social scientists and economists, assist Member Stetes in takin~

action, that will event'lvll~lly lead to the rcductiC'n l"..nd pre~.rention of the losses.
to which many devalc~ing countries are particularly exp~sed.

109. The activit.i.es Cr.". technological rr;s6.::u-ch Md higher education (\f Unesco
also deal with fun~~ental aspects of energy reSOUIces. The Regional Centre :or
Ener~~~ Heat and ~1ass Tr~nsfer fer Asi~ nnd the Pacific~ estehlisbed in Indi~,

bcg~ its acti~~tias with tte preparation ef a regional jo~~~ ~d ~ directory
of institutions in the ~~ca, to be published in 1978. A workshop was held on
this s~eciality in H2~dr"~S in Februar:' 19'77. A co:t:m'Littee "'(-las fO~"!!led f::,r the
c-reation of eo Regional Centr~ for Ecergy, Eee.t 3nU ~,Ie.ss Tra...'1sfer for Latin
Ame~ica, which also established an editorial board for a Latin ftnericRn Journal
·for Energ:t, Bee.t and Hass Tr~.nsfer, to a:p:pcc.r ir. 1978.

110. In particular, that part of the progra.:rm:le dealing ....-;.th solar 2nerg:r vas
also expanaed in 1977 en s regional b~~is in Africa~ Asia and Latin America.
Financial 5UppCrt was provided to e scl~x ene~~J 1~bcr3tc~r in Nia~EY. Niger,
with the c..i:J. ef o!'gar.dzing a post-graduate course fer t:;e b,:;:nefit ef r'2se~.rch

end ecginee:s of the African continent. Pr6D~ations for e regional solar
enere;r working group to be held in New Delhi"in Jor,u~r 1918 were m~de and
negotiations fer the organiz~tion of the Regionel Solar Energy Infcr.w~ticn

Centre fer Asi~ ~t the Asian Institute of Technolo6Y, E2ngY.o~, v~r~ initi~tcd.
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111. In the p,.omotion of these c.ctivities, Unesco has had fruitful inter.p.gency
reletibns with the vlo!'ld Hetec:ro19/~d::e.l. Orgl'l..niz~tion, the Internation~.J.. Atomic
EnereY Agency, with the United Nations Em:ironment Programme, end ~rith the
United Nation~ Industri~ Development Organizetion.

'12. In its effort of ass:sting in the construction of scientific and techno
logicp..l founCL':'l.tions which would enfl~ble every COUlltry to make better use' of' its
natural ~esot~cess Unesco is rn~ing ~ srecinl effort to br~ne ~bout intellactuel
~d mor~ ccnditions to achieve hal~c~~ between m~~ and his environment.

i13. The direction im:t'e.l·ted to c.~:.:lop.:ical p.ctivities: f.\lld p;:'....-ticul~~r to those
cominp.; unc'.er the Intergovernmentel Pro~r~e on ~·1e'.n ,-...nd the Biosphere (~1AB)"}

l~sely cCllt~ibutes tc compliance with the re~uests made in 19 C/Besolution 9.1)
nf'.m~l)", to assist t:J.e developing ccuntrics to:

have brouder access to sciertific knawle~e:

achieve the natioI:.l~.l bpl.!'..Iltr..tian of science:

~romote scientific research adapted t~ their awn re~uir~ents:

dev~lQp 3~i~nce policieG tcking th~ir national requir~cnts and aspirations
into a.ccount,

institute transfers of techno10gy ~nd Rdnpt it.

114. The object of the ~ft Pre-grammc, which has enterec.. its operational phase:
is to help solve the practical problems raised by the exploitation of the earth's
r.~~ut~l resources) by means of pilot projects far integrated research and demon
str~tion purp0ses. ~ese pilot ,rojects~ while ~eeting certain gencrc1 c~iteri~~

suc~ as thF.;.t-·af interd.isciplinarity ~ ere r~dcpted to the COTlCitiollS p-11d priorities
peculiar to each countrJ ~~d each socio~economic situetion4 It follcws thet the
,.es:JJ.ts obtained apply to a particul"" natione.l. situation, but they can al'lays
be ~~t~nded to ~ ~eGion, which increases the international character of th~

pilot project and its value. Clearly a nEtwork c~ ?roj~cts ef this ~ind fer
research end d~monstration purposes establishes unifying ties r~d ~:es research
workers and extension workers more convinced of th~ necessity of r~ticnal m~~

ment 01' the heritp.ge of resources "hie!' belongs to all mp.nkind. The Pl"o!':raome
e~de~vcurs~ moreover, to give the widest ~ublicity tc t~e resU:4ts 0btained
through meetings in keeping with the sr,irit of international intellectus.l co
qp€rr~tion, supplemente{i by "training r!.ctivities'l which aTE: vita.ll.y important in
the est~blisr~ent of endogenous science.

11,. On the practicrU side, it me.y be mentioned that 91 11All N",tional Commi'"tees
have be~n set up se rar sud that 530 field projects have be6n cr..rried out in at
183.st fifty countries. Relations betY~·eeD the natural sciences and the social
sciences will be strengthened, both et project level ~d, more generally. at the
stago of cor..ception J since when natural. !"esources are developed eccount must b'=!
token of tte cultural valu"s of the populations concerr.cd cnd thdr particular
sccia..l situL~tion. In this connection:. an important place is given in the pro-·
g~~e to seminars for decision-makers, vho are thus brour~t to realize the
~cological conseQuences of their decisions, end also their social ccnseque~ces.

StucJ.ies concerning humid and ~. tropiceJ. regions and arid zones receive
particular attention Md high priority. This prio,.ity is due to the fe.ct that
the ecosystems of the ,.egions in question, "hich are inhabited by fairly large
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r..uman popul3.~ions, ~..re often threatened. by desertific~tion, er again by over
e~loit~tion. The h~nessing of resources is then vital if economic and social
dE:velo'Omer~t is to be ensured. The courses A.dvocated allev not only of taking'
c':J.tur~ values and local situations into consideration, but also cf Moptin"
tf'c1:nologicel short cuts. In silviculture and fc,rest na.n&.gel.tent, in the in"lren-
t, "yill? and d:velopment of natural resources, for instance, the ·pilot projects
c=ried cut as pe.rt of the l·~1\.B Progr~.J:llIle will mab' it possible to .ork out or
perfect cppropriate techniques, e~d t~ tr~sfer to other regions cnd adnpt those
vtich prove effective. Unesco's activiti~s in arid zone rcseerch .~d the rese~·ch

c-~ried cut following the reco~~end~tiQns of the United N~tions Conferenc~ on
D~5ertifica:tion O';~robi, 1977) also follow this direction end brine out' the
V!':.2.ue of such exchanges between countries where similar na.tural conditions j 'but
different socic-economic and cultural conditions, obtain. Hence the ettention
vhich must be paid to the social aspeots of technolo~ transfers: technical
ir.;lovaticns Illust be edapted to cultur~ trp.ditions !!.lld vr,J.ues. to social struc
tures, etc. The D5.vision of j;oclogical Sciences will .ork on these lines through
t~0 !!.A..1 11roje-cts and the Nc.tim1c.l Ccrnmittees. The experience gained in Asia in
1}77-1978 will be taken into consideration end ~~~ serve in Atrica~ in pcrticular~
iL 1979-198c.

1~6. Co..·operation cotween countries unc.er the ~.AB Pro:'!Tenrte is eontimll'..J.ly
devslo=-ing. exchanges c~ in~o~~ion acd persons, ~ertieipnticn in ~ield rese~ch.

P~.rticulD.r emphasis nil b2 laid on increasing exchenges between projects situated
ur~der compa.r!!.ble s0cj~o-eccnomic end nfl.tureJ. conditions. Cont1!.c't.s betve.;n National
Cc~ttees in the same re~ion ~~ll likevise be encouraged and institutions with
regionti !unctiOr-5 co·~operating ~.nth the !1t~ Programme vill be encoure.ged to
play ~ more inport3.D.t role.

117. Periodico.l rUblic~.ticns, surveys c.nd synopses have en i..mportant part to
plZO" in th~ dissemination of information ,~d of the results achieved. It is
C~ senti~ thr:.t knowledge should be transferred on e wide a bo.sis p.s possible. A
number ~f r··!AE '::;C1U"licti !Ictes o.nd other studies are being l,)ublishci.

, 18. With re~nrd to training~ which is vital bctb to the imple::!'2nt:;t.tion ef th.e
P:'"c!V!Il!:l!le ~nc to its u2.timc.~ta si~s 0' m~..ny eor the activities are bei':.g cerriGd cut
i~ the de:velcr-inr: ccuntri-(1s thev..s~l.ves. The training of an andogenG:us nucleus
of sp~cialist5 is indispensable fer the ~.stery of the ratione! develo~nt of
nt'.-tur"O.l rescurc~s; it ."1150 represents an important contribution tc il\.ternaticnal
Co-o~)€:rutiC'n end to tte est~blisr.r.K.nt ef ::l neW" internati'::)n~l crcle!". '!'b~ HAB
pilot projects will be used fer the h9iding of training courses for research
vcrkers b~longing to th~ s~e region i as nlgo to en~ble specialists fro~ different
r'-.;ic:'ls to exchr..Ilr:e inf0n1D.ticn and ~cCluire new techniques; the rE"lfltionship
b·2t"'"n-een research MC. development will thus be pe:~"ceivt;d and e clcerer 5.d~a

01'tai!led of the nature of the c~.a.nges necessr.rY at loc:U., region~.l end interna
t':'onr.2 level if' res~"U"ch findings are to be aIJrlied.. These courses ere int~nded
algO ~cr adminis~rntors and decision-makers~ who Yill have opportunities for in
dl;~tl: analysis and d.iscussion c·n the spot clf the vr.Lricus options or strctegies
!"cle,ting to the d.avelcp!!lent ef naturaJ. rescurces.

119. ~!l co··,cperation ~~ith U!r=P an internatiannl prcgram::le on envirom:1&ntal
er~uc:?.t~on·end tr::!.ir....ing of engineers has bee!"! initia.ted. The prOt;retallle, 'Which is
c~rTied cut en a regional basis with exnerts ettached to Unescols Re~ionel
Of:ices for Science ~~d Technolc&7, cim; at pr~oting the introduction of
ecvironmental aspects in engineering educaticn. -
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120. In 1979~1980 six reGional training courses will'be org~~ized ~~th the hel~
of the P~~gr~G in connection .ith the pilot projects. Nin~ ~egional courses'
vill bt"" held in lDf\jor geogr!\.phi.co.l rC5ions. Ten or 50 long cc-urses crg~nized :..:-::
the ir.dustrialized ccuntri~s f0r specialists from developing ccuntri~s will
cOlitinue to receive p-id f:!"'cothl: Pro3ra..:~e (the5.r trend will be revie";.red· se th['t
it ccrrespollds IUOre closely to the needs of the developing countries).

121. ~ ct~er ~ctivities for which thn Division of Ecoloaical Sciences (with
the MAB Progremoe) is respcns5ble ~; nlsc contribute to the de:inition end
establishment of !\ new international econol!lic order: the stuu.v of urbM 'ecnsyst=
and control of urbp.nization end the study 'Of: the preservation ef the ne.i;ural
herit~.ge.

122. The s~e interdiscil'linar.r ecological approach ,..'ill be tidopted in rese!::!.rch
on the functioning of urbo.n eco~"stem.s. The tindin.?;s will be useful in connec
tion ~~th the solution of the prectice.l problems involved in tne development or.o,
plannine ~f hum"" settlements. This. too, ~.rfords e.~ oppvrtunity fjr fruitful
exchanges and th~ transfer of approprinte tecr~iques.

123. The preservation of the natural heritage implies the :!,rotection ~I: eoo
systeme in their entirety, this being essantie.l to the cons~rvation of plcnt ~d
enjn~' genetio stocks. Protection will b~ as~ociCt6d with resecrch to eluci~et~

the scientific bases of the development of n..tural areas. Two hundred biosnhere
reserves, representinr the princip~ biornes of the earth, will be establish~d in
S~ 40 c~UT~rSes. A netvork ef rcserves l of such sccpe t constitutes a damonstrt
tic:n of internatione.l sclide..rity r..nd 0. contribution to the preservr:.tion of the
n"tural h~rite.ge of ma.nkind.

124, Within its field of competencp through the Division of Water Sciences,
U~esco else contribut~s to the io:plc:",eLtc.ticn of 19 C/Rescl'L.~ion 9.' by assist
ing its dcveloping ~~rnber States to strcncthen their water-science c"pabilities
by the mechani~s and to the ends specified by the r~50lution. This is achieved
throueh providing access to scientific knowledEe concerning the assessment 'nd
mane.gE·~ent or water resources, ~~evelo::mtent. of research p:r.ogt"rorJ!!les relevant to a
c~unt~Jts needs, develcpmant of neti0n~ scientific iLstitutions and strengthen
ing scientific manpower through training o.t home and !'.broad.

125. For the access to scientific knovled3e in the field of water resources, ~J

!~l its t1.embcr States, Unesco hc.s e.s its oc.in tool the Ir~t~rnBti")n:l.l Hya-clcgicw
!'roG1'=e.

'26. In 1950 Unesco leunched ~ pr~er~~e of resenrca ~n the worldls erid zones~
in which hydreloG:' ~l~"ed en ~c:,rta.nt rnle. This wt'.z fo.Uowed i:1 1965 by the
l!'.Ullchin;; of the Intel'Zle.tionr.J. Eydrclogico.l Decade (IJID), cn ex=ple 0: ir,terna
tio~~ co-oporo.tion. which made a significant contribution to understandin~ of
the processes eccurrine in the water cycle .. assessment er 5urf"~ce and erounc.
water resources and adoption of a retional ~.ttitude towards ;·"ter 11."0.

127. But gaps were noted t p~~icularly iu the applicnticn er scientific ?~V3nces

to the solution of practical pr~blems.

128. The General Ccnferenc~ er Unesco decided, in 1974, to launch the Intcrna
tio~a: Hydrological Progr~Jme (!liP) ~~th the ain of finding solutions to the
sp~cific probl~ of countries in different geogre.phical conditions end at
different levels of technological and economic develo~ent.
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129. The Proty."'eJ!IIIlG ~ which is euid~d by an Intergclcrrm.entc.l Council ~ is c:lrl"i~d

out in successive m&rlium-term ph~ses ef e six-year dur~tion.

130. I~~ ec.ch I'~..rtici?c-tine COt:nt:r;:'" :'. Nt1.ti.:.nal Cor:".itt(;.e ~.efines a..'1d ~rr::;"nizcs

r~3eerch c.ctivities on p.~-tic~.c.r n:~tione1. problc='..z i'ihich re~llt~ to ~hd interne.
tione.l prcBrc=e. Sp~cial grouTs a.nd expert panels are set up by t:!:le Council to
co-ordina.te nationa.l. contributions n.l'ld to ensure th~.t c~1!a+:ible nethodclogies
era used for the vrzious projects.

131. Thus~ countries work tn~ether 0~ a series of problems ef common cCnc~rn. A
t:."PicaJ. GxmIlJ?le is the worl~ being c.~ried out 0:1 represl:ntc.tive .'Ulr.1 eX!leri:!l.cntnl
basins Md the extrapolation of the date. r..co.uired to le.rg,z. riyer b~sins clse·~

where. The results (')f the studies are dissenine.ted through nccti!l~s c.nd publice.ticns.

132. The IRP fonls an intGgre.l pr-..rt et the effcrts made b:r the United Ur.tions
S"'.{stem ns e ¥thole to prcmcte a r~ticna~ policjT 1'01" the develor>ment ~..nG. lCB.nage
ment of world gater resources. As such i~ contributes to the elir~n~tion of
mr..lnutrition ~d hcnssr. At the Unitcfi :rntions W.<.:>.tc·;r Ccnfer~nce ~ held. iI! ~!erch

19i7~ Unesco's rEP vas recognized es onc of the princip~ pr0gr~s throUGh
vhich these aims could be achi8ved.

1.33. 'The development of tb~ !!ID ~d the lEP in which nee.rly a huntl.rcd !-!Gmber
St~tes o~ Unesco, iLtergovel~~~ental crgeuizations ~~ non-governn~ntal crg~iz~

tions officiallY co-o~er~te has led to e sitl~tion whert:by all scientific knovl
erl.r;e ave.i1able in th:~ W"crld is fre:ely t:'.ccessible to ti.l ccuntries.

1'34. Unesc(', is also promoting the "transfer of scientific knlJwledge throug~)

publications and thrcl~h pr~ticip~tio~ in scientific meetings Df wate~ resources
scient-ists iron de"~":lo1Jing ccuntl·ias. Sucb tr.:-.....1.si'·ar er k..:1m;ledge I'1!'!.y l";B tci:.cn
as .:Ul exampl.a- of technclcgy trMsfer, which in this ct'.Se in,,~cl"re5 the acguisiticn
of knc-..rledee 1l..I.'10. capcbiliti;:;s "b~r individu~..ls or grot"..fls se as to enable them tc
use successfully 0. :;lrevicus unf'"amiliU' m,athr::d, technique er proced1!re.

135. Unesco is regu.le.r~l' sponsoring ~ g,verage of 12 hyd.rolcgic~.l w.d vm.ter
resourc85 trninin~ ccurSGS in both deve10~cd c~d developi~G c~untries~ at ~Qst,

gr~:.duate It=vel E'..nd usc not tecbnici,Ul level, which reach .:'..bout 250 w:~ter spccie.l
ists from dev~lcpins countries each yeitr.

';-6. ;1.S in ether fields, Una-scc t 5 ma.in efi\:.:rte in vater science instituticn
birilding axe carried. en thr01l:;il extr6......budgetrrJ pro.5~cts, me.ny of W"hich grew
tZOOI!1 .!\ctivities cc.:rried out under the r:.dgul~..r Pro~r~.nme0 As eX(l...il1}Jles CM be
mentioned the assist.:'..nc~ in developin~ national instit'ution~ for water resources
e~ucction, ~reining ~~d ~9Plie~ T6search in Porta A~egre) Br~zil, Rocrkec~

Indio.~ and Ds,r es 3al.1l;J.tU, in T~zani~~~ and the estr::.blislment C't hyd2"r-.ulic
labor6.tories in Buenos Aire:s ~ Arr;entine. C-.'1d Wed n~dMi ~ Sudan.

1:7~ Unesco also provides direct assist~~c~ to th~ ~xGcution af basic and
applied research by :,lember States ther;rselves in the fra'!te"l1ork et tee Rer-..tl:lr and
P~icipaticn Pro~Dnm~.

13-G. Unesco :uso contributas to the i:m:plf:rlcntc.tion of 19 C/Resolution 9.1
thr0~)h the Di'nsion ef M~ine Sciences ~JY ~eistin~ its develcpir~~ Menber
States to strengthen their marine sci~nce c~~ebiliti~s b:T the mechcnism~ cnd to
the ends specified by the resolution. ~is is achieved tp~cugh providing access
to marine scientific kn~Jled~e, develo~nent of r~se?xch rr0sr~~~s relevant tQ ~
countr:r l s needs, development et naticneJ.. scientific instituticns ~nd strengthen~·

iug scientific :i:l.anyO'.ter through trainina; ~t hOJne a..'1c. <:.."brcad.
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i 39. Fer ['"ccess to scientific kn(1~·;10c.ee., ~)nes:;o is SUFI"orting the FAO/IOC/C'1
.'\quf":tic S<::iences n.nd I:r:'::o!'71B.tion Sy'stem (A3FIS) thJ.·0Ut-;h yr~ich develo::~inG c:1l..'1
tJ:i85 C.;'.:l !1ave n..z:ces3' to the;: i·rorlc:ts ne..:"i!lc 5ei'~ntifiC" litcr.'1tm"e. Unescc is
:uso r:rur.lotine the transfer ef scicntif~~.c knowlc~_:~0 t!"'...r0UG~ publicntions a..'1d
thrr)Uch pn.rtici~~aticn in SCi~:1tific meetings of Df"'.rine scier..tists fr'~!Il de,,·el::>r
inc countries. 3u:h tr~nsfe~ of kr.c~ledce in ~D lilpGrt~'1t exzmple ef tccl1nclc~r

trr..llsfe2", ........hich here is tile acquisit.ion vf l:n,:;wlcu,:~~, traininG and cape."biliti-:s
by individuD.ls or rrcu;:,s 01 individunls se: ....5 to en~.ble th02rl to use successIlJ.ll;r
~ previcus ur..fa.::ri.linr method ~ tec:miC!.ue er procedure.

140. On the initiatiYe ~f coun-~r:"cs lii.'_e Thail:-:..nd ?..nd Hexico, Unesco is n.ssist
in~ deYe109in~ ~cti0ns to devclo? r8se~r.ch progr?z~es de~linG ~ith eC0systc~~ ef
p::".rticul~..r interest to tlle::l such .c-.3 :a.~..l'lr.;!"cvcs) co~tn2.. lagoons,: t.stuarics (,_'rlc1

coral r~(;f3. Such research :orovides neGcl;:;d c"i1':ta =:or th~ d...:Yclopr':!ent and. r,~!!Jlr.?e

!!lent of CC8.~'":t('.J. D.?.I'ine rescu::-.:cs ;.'.:ld th..: en..,:i_ron.:ment, as well as trflining scien
tific r......"1:X);<lcr ::;t. 't,hc ~mr.e time. .:\5 C'.n (':o.:ar"91e ~ tho 71e....?'J.crcvc enyi~onrnent is c.
utiq·.'it(":~~~ C'..!Id i.>;t::,crtr'-'1t C0t':'Ste.l enyire-n."l~nt fc~ tro~ical ievelcpi?lf, coun"cries.
'll'ae scientific skills und tGchniqucs devclc,?ed. to 3tUCy the me.rir..c es~lec'ts 0':
:t:lr.Ilrr"'lves . are in lerge pE'.rl P..l30 C~l;lict'.1Jlc to offshore weters; (".5 ve:~_ r-s <:!:e ~

suite ef r~s0.r!'ch r~su.lts. I:~ 19'?J~ a :Llecting in ~~_sic. \,;ill ~xcine the h'l..lnli.".Il
us~s of the :::r.s.n,'S'!'0\'·C5. j,...nc mectin,.~ resul"ts ~ in ttdditirm to resuJ.ts froI!1 rese~..rch

pro.iects sUyported in Sonth En:=t Asia ir,. ca.!":'i-cr 7el:'..n,:"t plu~ nationr-.l !lr('lje.~ts

and n:eetin,:;s J such rtS those of ~;h""il~.nd,; t'.S well 301.: ~cie:;.tific e..."1~2.:tscs m?de:
with th~ internationcl s~i~ntifi~ ~0=muni~Yr an~ w ca~~rehensive bib:icgl'~phy

inll le!'l.d. to [".1'l AsiC!l s'Y'n:,csium nnd ioTOrkshcp in 1970 or 19·30 (20 C/s) which 1-.-ill
l.hOl-QUi,:r...ly eX8.r::i'lC the scienti.:f'lc '~:=;:pccts c,f the :m.r'.n~rcv8 l.dtllin the context o~

:mc...n I S o.C'tivities ::l.t!d 1,":"11 ';Jre:ducC' ::ecc~::.;::.'2llu.E.tions for naticuc.l ·,1ricrities en
rese2.rc:U, rC6ionDl co-.o:pe::..~c.tionJ C01l3~rYr.tior;, and infrc.st!'uctur~ deve2.o!-.\ment.
Th~ Asia~ e~ericnce is beinG a~~lied to Latin An£ric~; end in g9ncr~ V~~S to
Afric~ !:.t:"l. th~ ~{.i~l(}_2 E~st.

141. TIcre again~ ~nesco:s main ~ffcrts in m~rin~ s=ience institution buildins
. d •. h· d + . t ~ h" h .. t"~: c::.rr~e. on IJnrcuc_ extra'·'-~)l1 /<':"r'....---:" !,;;reJec .S, ::":D..ny.o:. 'T."!' ~c r:row .. :'('~ .~yc ~v-

:.tlen cc.::'r:'~ed. ::out 'UrG.cr tr,~ RcC:!.l'·,~' Ply-::r&"'").=!.c:. :.'; a.l:' ,.:-x""..!::~-,l~; t::<; Cl..-.;·,-e2.o:'!l1Jnt
0: ~~rinc scic~c~ in Ar~u cOlmt~i(3 ~~a in Africe is linited by ~ severe l~~k ot
trc~.nGd !JC'ly;-cr t bcth ~0, :)(:rf~r'7 scicnt.ific re:s;arch fln1 t.c inje?t t~,e nec·:sse..."oy
I1012cy~~.<:!!'lcnt<; '\t h1gn o:f'f:Lclal 1l:7e~s. D1.U"l.ng t:-.a ~:--esent b~e:ml.u.m, r.E :\
ri.::sult 'Jf naticnnJ. rt.: ..c:vn.luati~l:d :mc. 1,..Tnc-SCl.. : 5 cn.ttll::.~ic ?~ctions, S3veraJ. cC'-W1tries
in ti:.:.cse ~~sior:s hr'...ve C!.,:!':>t:'.rked ca naj<~r 'Pr('.~,--'cts to huild nr.rine sciencE:: cr";pacity.
Exf'..rn::",l,:~s 07: ihlCSC· ~s cc.t.:'.:)""ti~ r.c+'ir'!l:::; :"u:',:r be fou.nd in its en- o}"'leT<:l.tir::n "'iit~.:

AL~CSO a.'"10. effcrts tu st::·euG.J..:.h\;r; the 't:.niv:.:.:rsitit::s.

1~·2. '!'raininc Clf I:.~ine S'ciGnce s:r..eci::lists i.::; ci:'Jr:i.ed out in their (''1'WTI r>3g'irms
thr("'u.r,h I!lcchc...'1is!:m Sl:cl: t ..S tr:",.i:r::!f,~ C""1':'3C-'S ~ vi:::itinc prC'::'essors rm.d ree-=-c,n,-::.l
stt1.~- grunts. =~-c.inins ?..bre.-~;: :.5 e.ssLs::e:d throUDh f(,llOi;shi~!s r s~:ch fcllnwships
ere considered to be one of tl10 r.Jtt ef;;"'B'ctive of' t!ie !Jncsco marine sci2nc~

c.ctivitics, ~.S jud~en. by thE: sub"'kllu~!"'.-:' history of th-:=se fe1l0itTs in their con
tribution to the de,,""clo::·ing wr:r:..q.

143. As rese.rds the Ir.terr;over:n.~.0:-itt".l ~:~cBrlQGrephic CO!:'lr.ission (roe) ~ its
purpcse is to ?rc~ot~ scientific inve~~ir~ticn ·with ~ ~~ew to le~rninc nore
e.bC"'.lt t~e nc.ture r.nd ros':;1.1l"ces e-:t t::~e ('I.€!an thrcugh t~.. t: concert~d nction c:: its
r.:eru."Ders.. ..:U.l tLd r.:.ct.ivities of the l:;O!'~:~.i.5si(Jn ~e.n thcrcfcre bt.J sc.id tr1 sU:'JI'Grt
t·he conct3pt of i:lter:t2.tionr..l sc':' __ ~~.t~.fi:::: co-operation.
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1l4. TIle vcrk of the co~~ssicn is ~ividc1 into: cc~an sc~~nce !rojects, e.~.

co-eper~tive investigations desiened to enable coastal St~tes to vork tOGether
in specific regions or on r~-ticul~ oceanic prccesses, oJ~so the global i~Yeeti

-~a.tion ef poll~ti~n in the: !r.rine er~'riro!'.!"'~Jnt: ocea.n ser-Y-ices ]rojects " e. t. t;he"
rrepr'.rc.tion ef oce::n IJrOdi.lcts (se~ Su=f::-"ci,;; tE:illr'C!'~tures, ~,~-G-"~S ~ .ctc.): intel"nn
tio:.:al oceml0i7.l.phic dctr. exche..."'lGe and the Tsunc.m. "h1B.J."'ninB S;Tste~ in tIlE' P:.cific ~

?~a Training, Educnticn nnd ~utual Assist~~ce in the ~erine sciences~ CQE;IOnents
of which form part of ell the ocean science and sel-vices ?rojects of the Co~~ssion.

145. !nfor-~~icn m~~aec~cn~ ~d exchcoce is ~ necessarf, indeed essential,
lJ.d.jUI:.ct tz.· t:,"niniag t:.nd. er:uen.ticn (ljc'tivi tL.:s o.nC: t:tcsc; r.re II!"o\"'idec.. throu.Gh the
joint FAO/IOr;/1.1J Aqll!l.tic Scien~es and Fish·:=ries Ir..fo:rm..e.tion S:t;:;"teI:1 (ASFIS) I:'.nd
the :.rarin€: Environnent:JJ. De.ta Ini'cl'T'..ation Referrp.l S~·ste..~ (!-lEDI).

;4(. Contin:ua.l ~r.cc:ureg~e:~t and ~.ssi5tcn::>:J is i,~iYeil to !-1D'm.:)cr St-O.:tc3 \~!1c.er-

t(l'..k.ing flm-at4'"1entti 1!1arin~ scicnti~ic rese?_'!"c~ e.s, althoug.h £~:'~h r~see,rch is
ine:"".ritcb:'y f'. lCllG-ter-d undert,~i.n6' it is ,:lcr-rly Sl--;,zn to comprise the kp.y
elet:;~llte thr:.t will lec.c: tc the;; rcaJ.i:;ntic~ of <'"'. ne1. eccr.',:,r..:ic orecT.

lh7. hL1cng the Ol:JeC"Gl.7CS defined in thr;l lcnc-'t.2l"1il l)rctn'"~·~, CrJl:;ra:ticn~l

~.c-:'ivities in sci~nce f1~.d t~Ch1101c[-':;7 !'i:1?T~'~(;d out of e::ctr:'..-bl1dn;et~rl :f'tL1'1.ds
'J1:illP ::'unc.s in p<Z',;i:ularo - c(;Iltribllti" D~3ci~eJ.:... in a la:..~sc mJ~"lb.~r ef dsvelcl?in~

countr:'2s to T::,cr,lcti:lg f'. p!1tter::.:l of ch£.ng,e cc.lcul;.lte:d -:c e~'lsure n better USe:..' er
tr~Gir h~"l :::,{!sou;;,"'c:.,:s r'-I1d of t~r:· netur:t..1. resource:.:: ef a.l~ 1,:ind.s which arc bei.:l2':
or could t~ eo~loito~.

11;8. Conse'1u~ntl~!' ~ the twc broac_ fielcts o~ :Lctici?"J, 1.l.~de:-t~ken th=cu.s!1 extrn.
ou.::lciGtC.r:·· fu..::lds ccrrcspGrLd t..:> prcjecte of Y?-=:..~riar: SCC!'03 ~.il'~€-d <!:t the ir...."']irov-emcnt
of' o.l.l e.spects ef tlle t:"a.ir...ing ()f the llecessr.ru~ l>~rsor~nel.,- ilC":l::.ely ~ ~ngi:'leers c.l'ir.

r::sca.rc~ er :9rc·6.u.ction 5recinlizts, tccl~r:(')logL3ta i..'"n:1.edi<:'...tely enrlcy~.ble by
n::lticn~.J. illdus"tl'J'" or r"3sE£!.-::"ch ~';"-.Tker~ ~?.z.c.5.."".lizi::;~ i!"'~ the 8x?1·):.~t.tic:n ::'.nd ':1~'V"elop~·

!lent of n:'.t1ll""~~ resources, whctl':.-..;r mi..!'...~r-a.~~, ""r~get'-'.b=.i,;: or f ..q....V'_t.ic.

11~9. 'rrt:ininc; ~'~c:tivities ~re cite:: ::'.c-·.::c-::..:::.·.~t:.:-:,i.;;d 1:.~r ~;h,~ sof.!ttir? 11) of ne;T st::.'"'U~
tl1reS ~_t yari":'"!ls lc..yc:ls. il1clu~_ing the est ~bli.::;14;'·,=l1t of cont:.. (-!s de-signed tc
~~cm.otc in the ccuntrias conc(=;rneJ.. Co ~cnuine no' ic~!" :fer l"'eser.'xch ~d tr::.ir;.ing ir-.l.
s~it..nce ::".~1G. t~chnolG£.:-Y. '" - -- •

150. At t't~ same tiru.c:) 't:...'1c.t~r e. vast 1!rGCr~:,1!!ll:: rtirect.ly c01'!cerni.'1g I-7an <lr..c. his
en:virc!"'.;!1ent. pr0bleJ!'~s C01!D.cc"te'.:'" ,:d-:'h the rational 3('l1l::....::c!Q......n~ of soil., rl2..'rl-t. ::':.0('.

~r..ter resc,1,;,rces a1"<2 t.:,'.k~n i::tc.' ccnsid2r:1.ti·:·n, in sur:.·ort of the £'..cti~tities

C[..r!"i2d cut .9.5 Pi'..:i.'t 0f Unesc<:> t S 1.l.'\jor in:tc-::national :prog!':-.=::,~es~ \o.·hic~l ure ::..entior.ed
-=13ew·ht:::r~•

151," In the first Q~ the tWCt ~iclds re.fe:~J."'ed. tc. c.oc,"e, a. nil!:lb€:r of estalllisr...
r:.C:J.ts 1."'0::: (.ngi:1~";l"S or t.cch:c.ici.z.ns in .....aricl....s l,:,.:~~·.nches h!:".ve ~)oeen set U}; nve~~ the
y~~s in nest of ~h~ ~ev~lor-in~ catmtri~s, ~n As:~, the Ar~b Statas~ Africa ~d

. LatLl i:.;; ..c.::~_"ic::::.. '!_'[~.es~ instituti:ns 0tten provide opportun:it{<.·s 'f?'.:r develo~\j.nr;

en·~Gsel"l~o·~.s te.c:-...nol,,:,gie6 lihich cr..n 1:oe: <::'P311i,~'1 to l"'UTal di;;~ielc;ncnt - 2c\l.?G.cr a.t·.d
!ndi.:.... ;. ::(;l~ :x!::.mIJ1,~.

1'::;:~ _ :11 vther :Cielc.s, ~r:;l"'e dircctl~r rel.:-::tci t·) P:":-:'1tr~ ~C~0u.rce5 ~ tre.ining ::'.nci
~2seerc.h institu:t5.cns ef H,Sc~ or Ph.D. level have been set up er e..cti~..-e~.y
;;r:;l1crlC.":_ :,.n,::" stre:'1~thcn2d by our P:-CL;,'Tr'J.:.::.:_:7i, Examples C.l~(; ~hc ,:;cE-GIlogr2.I,hic
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reseerch centres in Asie and Latin Anerica~ the institutes of Tesearch arplied
to the dcvelcpment ef wctcr resourCGS in India, P~rice end Bre~il, or the insti
tutez fer the training of Geologists .$Od mining engineers in Africe~ the Arab
States cnd Central A1'1erico.. A further example will shortl;,' be :provided by the
Sahel Institute in We5t~~ P1rica.

153. The vie", was taken, therefore, thr.t undeninble progress had been =de in
ell the countries where loccl hu=Pn res0urces h~ been pIeced et the dis~s~~ or
hi{;her educo:.tion) industry ~ azriculture ~6. gove:-r.nsnt ser-dces; SCI!lE.: ef wr.ich
hac.. thf2!!lselves been nevly set u:p by other Om.ted N.c.tior.:.s c.gencics.

2. C~nt~ibution to the ~r~~~h of the scientific ~ne teclu~olo~ical

~otential of t~e develoDing COID1tri8S

154. J.1any of Unesco' s natural science ..etivities aim at speeding up the growth
of the scient.ific :1nd te:chnclcsic~.l potenticl of the deve::lopinr; countrius.
cssisting them in developing sci~nce policies, taking their national aspirations
into nCCo~1t) as well as cndo~enous t~cllll01ceies ad~pte~ to their needs: contri
outing to their efforts to recsive~ adapt ~~d integr~te the transfer c~ tech
!lolog:.r; nnd pronoting ill th~ scientific resee.:-ch r~dapted to their own !"equirez:'2nts.

155. The ,'Zea of ple.nning ~ progrnI!l3'tl.ing and fino.ncin;-: et' n~,tiol!<J.1 and int~r

naticn~ f'olicies in the ~icld of science and technology hes been singled cut
for over 12 years by the General Conference of Unesco ns one ef the most impor
tant long-term objectives to be pursued by the Organization.

156. Indeed, the Or;aniz~tion has ceen as~isting !~ember States since 1961,
at thei~ req~est: in estaolishing, stren&~hening~ or ~~erating their national
science nnd tech..''201ogy policy... mtJting bodies J bUided b~l" the Unit~d :!il"'.tions World.
Plnn of Action end by the Re;ional Flens .~ well ns the five region~~ ccnfarences
of ~nister5 in chcxee ef sci2nc~ r.nd technology policy held respective:y i~

Latin Amcric~ (CASTALA, 1965), Asia (CASTASIA, 1968), Europe (MINESPOL, 1970),
Africa (CAST".FRICA, 1974) :md the Ara.b St",tcs (CASTABAB, 1976). This e:QeriencE
h2.s been fu...-ther erJc.r.ded in the 'Jrc;cnizc.tion I s pUblications entitl~d :;Scie!}ce
!,clicy Studi~s end Documents" and synthesized in e. book cp~led "Science for
Develonment l

' •

157. The efforts of countries in settin~ u~ distinct policy-nffi1ti~ machinerj- in
science ['..nd tech.."1olo~ have generally gone hend. in hanc.. 'W'ith the siz~ ?J.11 cam··
I'lexit:r of the scientific enterprise. ft..:..though there exists neitr..er c st~..ndt..rd.

pattern for the formulation ef scie~ce cnd technolorr,y pOlicies nvr a stcndard
l~out for research institutions ~~d scientific services~ certr~n ~enercl BUiding
princi!lles c~ no'~e.d.ays be formule.ted concerning questions such as pl:mninf,
teChniques or the functions to be perform~d by various scientific ~d technologic"~

instituticns so as to tie in wi.th (lUG .~.nother and thus constitute c..n orr;wzed
c.nd truly operational network. In the> P,roup of lee.st developed co'mtries, where
the scientific infrastruct"..1re is I!1inin.;..l) the cconc:!JY based cn the exploit3.tic:l
o.nd e:JQort ef priDary pl'oducts cnd the inpcrt of o.1rlost c.ll mr~ui"('.ctured ;S'cods
and equipment, there is '!ery seldOl!l r.ny form of (';cvernmental l!lachinery for the

.formulction ef nationel science and t~chnolcgy rolicy nor any re,4ily inentifi-
able scientific and tec~ol05icel carn~onent in their over~ll development plan~

In spit~ of other i~ediete 2~d pressing needs, nost of these countries nnve
however becol:le a"ere of the potential lonr.-rnnge benefits of their co.pability tc:
build up i in science ~.nrl. technology; some form of pOlicy..tnaking ~c.viso~' end
nmno.gerir.l. function et the nationr..l lovel. Thus, in me.ny less developed countries
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efl.rly inv£stigetion has been mc.d~ on possible policY-IIk".l:ing mc.chinery in th~

field of ~cience and technology so th~t the need for establishir~ such mnchinerJ
co.n be expected to become more a.cute in the comingye~s.

158. T'ne nbovc ccnsic.~rr:.ticns explnin the grz:e.t divGrsity of situc.ticns which
th~ Org.~izhtion has h~d to face in lendinG assist~~ce to its Mencer Stetes in
this field. SOI:le 60 Eember Stetes h"ve been 50 e.dvised by Unesco d=inc- the
r;'?\.st 15 y>;~..rs, f-cr the setting up o=- the st:'engther..i~g of sciance cnd t~chnclogy

3/clic:n:n..."Jtinc (and i:'l'Plcnenting) bodL;s ~ t,~cre th~ 20 ccuntr-ies adcpted nG"W'
2eGisla.tic1n in this ccnnection, tollowinf.' U~e.sco f 5 E".c.visorJ missions end reperts.

159. UneSoo is CU!'l~~!ltly cl)-·0:c>ernting with scyera.l ef its He!:'!.ber Sto.tes in the
settine; ~~p or strcngthGnin~ of thei:- national sci'::ncc ".m: ~ech.:.,clcg:r p,)liC'"/
me.ki::l,f 1::CJ.i~5. Such assistance is beine financed eithel~ ay the Or6a.nizr:r~ticnIs
Ree;ulr:r Eudt.;,,;et, b7;~ LlfDP, er by the Funds-in-Trust scheme. Exenplcs of cngcine;
co-o:p6r~tiob. sc!le!:1es are the Unesco Ilrogr~s in Brr.zil Colonbia Gc.bon,
Guya.nn., Indonesia. .. Jordan, Mere,cco,; R"W"....nC.B~. Scne~c.l~ the Suc.an :'..Ild Zrd.rc.

160. At th~ request of th~ Unitod ~~ticns Advisor! Corncittee on the Applic~tion

of Science nnd. TechnoloGY to Develcrnent ~ 1) detailed surreys hc.ve o!~en carried
out in eo number of de'freloIliD.f.; countries ~ 2) vith !'. view t·') dcteI"E-i ninE! t~le Most
ur~ent scieniific ~nd toc~~01cCical reaeF.xch ~ctivitios a?ising frcn th~ neticn~

socic-econocic dcvelop;,u;nt !1riQl·itics. These 51.U""'leys ere deGigncd to help
He1ilber Stet~5 in the u:-e"Oare.tion of N~tional DevG:io'Onent Pl~5 C:.nD. nay ~.1.so

serve ~g e basis fer mIDi> ;'country prOCTc.:!II!line;': operetions i!l the field of
sci'3nc:e [I.nd technclocy.

1Gi. The methodolugy used is dcscrib~d in n guidebook rub1ished in 1971 lmder
the title ·:l-let1".od fC'T pri:Jrity determ..inc.tion in the field of science 2.I1d technologyl!.

162. It mny be s~id thct ~l th~ activities cn tecrillcl~eic~ rese~rch and higher
educ~ticn ~~ ~t ~aisin6 the tcchnclcgical ~,d e~uc~tiQ~~ levels o~ the develcp
inc ccunt:"'iese.na. thus contribute to the (',bjectivcs of "the Unit~d. NF.ttiens ,Dec-1.2:re
tion ~d Pr~f"rp..JtI!le et Acticn on the Estr-:.blish.!:l.en.t of ~ ?";e\o1' Intcrneti,::n~..l Econonic
Or:."'..sr. Z"!ere is !'. ':leterminc.ticn to cx-.i:~c.nd -:'hose coLtJo:n~,:lts T/;hich contributd tc
the transfer of' technolc.;ic!'.l ~~cw-hcw" to the dcv~loping cc~tri;,;s ::8 ~";E;ll as
to prOID,ot:-:: reeicn::.:..l cc> ,o!J02:rr"tion 3I!1DI!f, tJles~ countries fer :r:lutu~.l exchenp:c of
in~cr~ction ~dcall~borntion in resae=ch r~d d2vclcp~ent in the en~in8erinf,

sciences.

163. In 'lr..ticipu.tion of ~~ progrer.1I'le to deal with the ccntribntion of higher
educetion to endosenous d~7elopment nf local ani natio~cl communities, Unesco is
current~ promcti~~ reflection on the role of hi~her educetion ~s ~ d:~~ric

force fer nc.ti(;n~.l en.ii cO:cr:1unity C'~evelo];ment. The Jro€7~ fer G.E:velc!l!!l.e!lt end
impr·'Jveme.nt et scientific higher educ,.~tion is specifically respcnsive to the new
cccnomic ordGr resolutions, in se far as ~ssist~lce is being rrovided by pro~nting

~d diase~natinr, the Eost ncdern iders and inf0rnation ~~ the ~prove~cnt of
science e2~caticn i~cluding sciGnee curric~ll~; instructicn cnd l?-ooretory methcda
:tc c..e,"elcpine co'tu~tries. SDeci~ ~ttcnticm is being giyen tc tot::;: de-velo})t:ilGnt of
~c3t-gru.\uete institutic'ns.

(1) cf. World Flan et Action for the Applic~tion of Science and Techn01o~ to
Develo!,!I:lent:; United }~ations~ new York, 1971 j j)tl.ges 71 -?..rJ.d 72.
For eX!1n1'le, in Ccle,nbiu., Gh!J...'"la., Indcnesie.,. Jcrc.a.n, ~,:::crccco j etc.
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164. In the field ot educ~tion·and training of e~ineers end technici~s~

~ctive coc?er~tion ~cng universiti~s, engineering schocls~ etc. t h~ve been
strengthen~d. Under tile ongoing progracme of travel 8r~~ts ~nablinG encineeting
educators fron develoring countries to esteblish links with institutions in
neichbourine countriC's J 16 ,rofessors frcJ!l. Henbcr States in .tU'rice" the A.r2.b
regic~; Lsia ~~d L~tin Anericc received support to visit eficineering f~culties

er schocls within th~ir reGion. Regional p.ssociaticns of engin~ering educ~tion

have been estr~blishc:d in South ~d Centr~ Asie.) e.nd in South E&..st Asia. In co
operation with ECA, o~u and L~mp the creation of the African Netverk of Institu
tions engc.ged in Scientific ~..:ld. T~chnolcGical Sesearch anC'~ F.ir,her Educl'..tion is
under Wo;:,'.

165. Under this st-ne prot;r~e, intcrr..~ti("mal vcrkinF. ~OUT1S on curriculmn
desient educction-induntry cc-oper~tion and continuing educntion of engineers
provide ~ ~eans for dev~lopin6 and cxchnnGine information in or~~r to achieve
the techr~logicCl independence ef the developi~~ countries, es well ~s giving
support to reGione2 organiz~tions ~~d publications which further contributes
tC'W'e.rd this sa.c.e e0e.l.

'66. Regional seIiri.n~~s and workehQps were orguized in v::.rio"Us parts of the
world in order to pronote and dovelop lace.]. technical skills Md design c,,-po.
bility in technical sUbjects of importanc~ to development, such as sclr~ energy 
~entioned epxli~r - and ~pproprictc technologies epplied to urban and rur~

housing:l envirC'IlllentP.l prc\blel!lS, e:tc.

167. Withi~ these activities, the prorrr~e of housing science ~~ed st provid
ing traJ.r.l.ing ~d inforr:.c.ticn on a.ppro:!riE.t~ technology to the lovest-inc<"...lne
Dopulction £roups:t .is i~le.w.ented en c. regionl.".1. bo.sis. B~ed on ex,€:rience
r,t..ined a.t a. seminar org?.nized in D~.k~.r~, Sen~gr.l, in April 1977, a. serllnc.r on
hOUEling fc·r Imd.ncone families W.'J.S held in C~ro in ]ovenber 1977, with the
participation of ten countries in the P~~b :egion. F~ne~ciel suppcrt vas also
prcvidec1 tc: r:, housinc semi.nr..r b.elc. in Ar.Jzn~.n ~ Jordr:l.!l ~ in Febrl.4a..-y 1977 ~ ~rganized

by the Fodereticn of' .t..r~b Eneinecrs. This prc~~€: will ·oe continued and
expanded to the Asi~ Ma Letin .Aneric!i.D. rCt,;;ions.

168. Speci~..l pror:;rt.!Z!es in the be.~ic 7!h:rsicC'..l~ che~ical,., m.......tn.en..-:.ticC",J. (i:lcluding
computer sciences) r.id tha life sciences (stressin~ microbioloGY) em~h~~izG the
exposure ef YC'~ scientists in davelo~ing ccuntries to the latest tecr~iq.tes

end instrumentnticn to enable them to a~ply their efforts to the mcst relev~t

e.re~ to aid their countries' crc,~h.

169. P.n extE:nsive series ::,f longtarn p::~stgradun.te "training cour~es concentrates
eapecially on the adv~ced trainins or pronisin~ c~didat~s from developing
countries e...'1d. et"f,,-:,rts ~.re being ru:~.de to follow u~ such tre.i.ning with c.ssistnnce
to ~crticip~ts uDon return to their countries.

170. Where extre.-budget:u-.f sources e.re avtile.ble, operational p...sslstE'.!lce is
provided to upgrade and enhance the scientific educc.tion C'.•,·.ld research co.ctivities
or institutions in developing countries.

171~ Under Unesco's Pcrticipaticn Progr~Gi fell~wshipe h~V2 been ]TovideJ tc
en;;inecring researchers and. cC.ucl'l*tors from developing countries, eg,uip:m.ent and.
books tc technologicel rcsP-8rch centres ~~d ecr~cetional institutions~ ~nd consult
!1nt rrissicns were underte.ken to :~.ssizt Meml:ler Stn.tes to strenc:then resen.ro:.::h end
alu.cation ef pc.rticular in"terest for their mm acon,)mic cnd 50cinJ... d~Yelop~ent.
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172. A ne.. progromme concentrating on problen-oriented research has been
initi",ted for the purpose of aO.v:mcing •..ne diffusing lmo..ledge in are~.s where
there is likely to be a strong il!lpact on social go<!.ls and humen needs, in perei
cuJ.e.r tc.king into account enviro=ental Md natureJ. resources problems.

173. The scientific resel1rch and higher education prOl;7'!lJ!lllIe is encoureeing the
vorld's scientific commurlty (through profession!lJ. inte~'"tle.tione.l non-(\overnmental
orge.nizations) to include the involvement of scientists froll develo]?ing countries
in diffusing the l ....test scientific lmwleQge and, through committees such as thE>
Committee on Science and Technology in Developing Countries (COSTED) of tho
InternationeJ. Council of Scientific Unions (ICSU), to concentro.te on the scien
tific research problems ef speci<!.l concern to devolopiU6 countries. Conferences
and deliberations vith scientists in developing countries concentro.te on relating
the research =d higher education institutions to the development needs of their
countries.

174. Regione.l research institutions in the basic sciences •..re developine the
COL1l:I'.micction infrastructure. links c.nd netvorks in order to encourO{'e the
indigenous scientific co=unity to co"ol'eretc =d '.dv=ce to a high internation<l.1
level. InternationeJ. centres such as the Internatione.l Centre for TheoreticeJ.
Physics (ICTP) are assisted in strengthening their numerous progremmes for
vork.'lhops end trainine; in basic science for candidates from developing countries.

175. Illustrn.tive ot the cenerf'.J. trend tcvnrds internetic·naJ. scientific co
ope~tion for the benefit of developir~ countries, is the recommcndo.tion nade
during the Conference of Ministers of African Menber States rosponsible for the
Application I:Jf Science a.nd Tecb..noloe:r to Develo"[lI:l.Elnt (CASTA."RICA - 1974) for the
setting up of a meehanism which ..ouJ.d en"'ble the developed countries ?..nd inter
nction~~ orgwz",tions to assist the scientific and technological :;J,,"ogr=es of
developing countries, vith no other criterion for the selection of research
themes th!ln the vish expressed h'J the recipient countl""J itself. The recom
mendation therefore e~ed on Unesco to est~blish ~ S~ecial Fund for Atric~ R&D
development, to be used for the strer..gthenine; of launching ef Rt,D e.etivities
selected by the receiviU6 ccuntries th='''elves including the training, et the
CoPl'ropriate lev"ls, of R&D ma.n!,""er.

176. In creating this Specie.l Fund fer Research and ExperiI!!ent<!.l Devel0:m>ent in
Africa:; Unesco has tried to open up a. new 'Way of inplementing resolution 3362
(S-VII) of the United Nations Gener~ Assembly which reads (Section III/2):

:;Develo~ed countries should signific~tly expend their ~.ssist.qnce to
develepiU6 countries for direct support to their science end tccr-nologj p~cgr~es.
"" well es incre~e sUbstantially the proportion of their rese.:.rch =d o.",velop
ment devoted to specific problems of Drimery interest to develo~ing countries,
i:!-l1d in the creation of suitable indigenous technoloe;y, in accordr..nce vith
fensible targets to be agreed UPO!l".

,177. As regords technology transfer Unesco is stressing the innove.tive o.r"ss in
rel.c.till{: the university Md resC'".rch institutions as well as the interinstitution~
links in t~ckling problems of eDpr::~l'ri!l.te tccbnolog:r and ,roblem·-sclving.

178. Technology c~..n be viewed today as consisting increasingly of 'softwl.re·' 
the orgll.Uiz~tion ~-nd syst~Ltizationof doing things. It is therefore the
peo:;>le's capacity to eng!!.Re in tronsfer of technclce;y th~.t conditions "'ch
transfer, end Unesco is ~ssistinr its ~la~ber States to increase that ce.?ccity.
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179. 7he effective organizc.tion of tr~sfer of technolo'37, concerned essen
tially with human behaviour, is et present far from being p,n exact science.
Indeed, the conditions in which tre~sfer of technology cen take plnce useful17
would seem to va.-y r~ther ~dcly, ~cc9rding to speci~ic situctions.

180. unesco therofore vie'NB the tr~.nsf"r of technology essentially o.s 0. c=i
ca.tion process invQlving~

a purveyor (enterprise, institution, person);

0. mess~e "'dvice, " 1;latent, informction of any tYl'e, including
inforI!lCtion "embodied" in innove.tive =chinery, equirment or
i",stallc.tions) ;

an orgwzed che=el for transmitting the message (trade, trensport,
infoI'l!'1J.tion and documentation services. technical o.Dsistence,
consulta.nts) ;

" reoeiver (enterprise, institution, person who he,s requested
the technolor.r):,

"f'eedbc.ck.'i; frot:l the receivar to the pur'reyor, of which en evcl.up..tion
of the technical, economic and social consequences of the transfer
might form a part.

1131. This r-recess is being motivated Md conditioned by continucus e~d ro.ndcm
contact, Yia orga.ni~ed or haphazard chcnnels, between purveyors end receivers of
technolo@'Y, end vice versa.

1e,2. Unesco is cu-""T'Jntly providinG e.c.VJ.ce to mcny Uember States on ve.rictlZ
"S]?octs of technolobY trensi'er. This ".dvice is given in the form of techniccl
assiste.nce end advisory missions ~ or fellowships.

183. The nctions which hc.ve o.ttcincd the hic;hest ce!!'"ee of industrial develop
ment, ere strivi.n~ to include II ;'trcns:t'er of technology cornpcnent:: iD their
n",tional science cnu technoloe)' pOlicy. They thus hope nl>t only to identii'y ::.tId
use promising OPI'ort'.wtics better, but elso to ~.void costl,' pitfalls resultirog
frOY.!l unvarranted or ins'LL1':f'i~ientlY' assessed t:!:ansf"er-,')f,~technoloeYventures ~

This does not m"o.n to suggest, "f course, thnt all trcnsfer of technoloGY CUl bo
:Dlc.ml~dt but ~iJI1lica.tion of rc.tiuneJ. organization procedures CM increase the
probabilities of fruitful contact.

184. Prbrities Y:!!:ry v.idely from one country to e.nether. In conn"ction wHh
tr~sfer of technology, cne country might find. 3dvnntase in orgonizing the
D.Ctivity of technology purveyors; whereas anether mieht find it wise to conceli
trcte, for e. time, on increasine; the "absorptive capc.city" fer the inr..ortn~kr

of technology. The le,tter eXPJIlIlle refers to the situation in countries "her", in
genernl it is necessery to Give due attention to the strengthening of scienti'ie
=<1 technological tI'cining, to the cste.blis!1l!lent of scientific =d technolor::'"al
inf'onnation sy"stCI:1S, centres or services,. end to other 1!le1:l.sures c-.i.oed at b~l."'- ,er
ing the technological intr~structure and the cammunicntions channels betve~~

covernmeno officials, scientists and technologists.
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185. Unesco 1 ! Sci~nce Policy Studies cnd Docunents series contains info~.ation

on a number of re2~ten aspects.(l)

186. S;;yc,·:.J. international. inst~ces including the United Nation& General
~3e!Ii.blyt1 J 8...~d the Eccrlomic end Sscial C01J.ncil, (2) !lc,ve Cr1"4wn the ":Jorld 's

.nt-::ention to the pre~ent deficiencies of in-::e:~:ncti(>nCJ. informati';n c7,;cho.:lg~ -::n
th,-,: management, t~ansf;;r, assessnent l"...nd c,:pplicetion of science and. tdchnology.

187. Unesco hes e2~cndy uncertaken a series of ~ctivities in the field of
infcr.mcticn ~d c~c~tion. Since 1973, ~ world scientific p~d techniccl
info=ticn proer=" has been launchee, (lJNISIST) -.hich aiI!ls to i'u..-ther the
tr~nsfcr of ~cientific e~d technic~l infcrtL~tion, ;Brticularly by ~rnving the
tools of syst.-;1nS interconnection !!.Ild b"J encouraging the training of' specin.lists,
th~ elabor~tien ef nclicies and the est~blisbment of national networks_ Stress
is laid or.. r."..ssi ste..n;e to develc,?iol3 cour..tries: rCJ.-ticulc.l'"l~r nth regard to
tr!"..ining <J..n.d cducction, c.nd th~ prvcrramme; s long-tarm objective is tc· establish
~ ~lexiole ~etw0rk of inforrnction services besed on volunt~· co-o?erat~on.

lC:~·. Hithin the Ot;ncral Inf"';·rr::eticn Pro::;rr'l!mle er TJnese·:')) \'7hich include-G. nF!2IS~ i

cs$ist:.nce is cJ.sc- :;:·rovidcd. fr: .... the devolcr.:ment ef 4l(".tionr..l info~"!.1..""'..ti(;n~ libr:::,.ries
ro.!l<: <:.l"'chives inf'r('..s'tructU!"~l3. Und.er this progZ"r..rnme ~ reflection is c:"'t:?:.lysed en
the SOCifl~ ':'.Ild economic vcJ.ue ef scientific and tecb..r..closicr.J. in:'0rm..~.tior. fer
d~Yelor!J.ent, en which ~ study is beinr c:trried cut. ?r~~nrc.ticns n.re elsC'
unc.er 11a.y re,::" tile orGroUzetit,)!l of en Intargovernm,:.;:ntc.l Conference cn Scientific
an~ Technologic~l Info~ticn for Develcn~ent (mrISIST II) to be c0nve~ed in
19'{] te- provide inrut fo!' the U!!ited }!=.tic.ns Ccnference on Scil:1nce ~.nd Tee!:ln~'lcgy

f~:' DeveloI'ment (\mcs~)_

18~- . It seerr...s c16::'l..r th<?t in terms nf the econcmc ~.d.vcncenel'lt -"llld sociol ~r')r:ress

there o:re s~vcrnJ. i tens i.n the J7rogr::.tIiJrl·3 cn lTr.d.ch the orderly !!I.e.nc.g('Jt!.cnt Md
eX;:..1..o!"oticll of the ste·ck et h'l..mLr'.I1 kr~m;l(;c.ge has !l e~irect bet'..ring.. One of the
re~,u.lts cA""I'ecte1 fror'~ the 'Progr~c is Cl hi~ber level of' p"~,,ueness th<=.t informe...·
tien is a. r~scurce for nc.ti'Jnal c.eveJ.01.JmC;:nt cone ::r"~{~:ress. Ref'lecti~n on this
iss~e~ contributing to the est~blishrncnt of ~ new internaticn~~ ~conQnic crder,
is bei!.:.e :?riJI:l.oted by ne~1S ef intcrn~tia!l:?..l. meetincs, intargcver~entr'~ cnn.fer
ences; studies ~~ Jublic~ticns, such ~s the Scminer on Infc~;~~icn PQlic~ fer
De"\~~loI'ment (Her~ec T:"(:vi::l ?ugc31avie, 1976):, tho Seminp..r on l:r.ollar..:cment ef
Im'·~~c.tion Rnscurces ~t the Nc.tioIlt".J. Level (Friedrichsdcrf, FRG, 1977); resicnel
me~~ing5 on infc~ation ~01icy ~~ plennins (C~lcmbo, 1974; Ne~ Delili, 1976:
Tuz*':'s:, 1976; and B-?.li, 1?TI): ,~..nd studies tn be ce.rried out fer UUISIS'E 11.

19C. be,th the ('"cC€:S.3 tu 'C'..nd the ,'lv~ilability of scientific an::;' techncloGic~
infcnl~~icn are ~ubjc~t tc IGr.~ ~r stetutcrJ restrictions. In ~articul.~c
dete~1.~m:.ti·;:·n ef the l!o:rn:.s ar:·plic~bl~ to c~:;J:;'Tig~t is ·.,f fund.:'J:l.ant.r-...l i~rtance
fer the tr.:1...'1sf·~r of' knG'wl~dr:e n.nd information: tisc fer the rrcmction er e..::ucn."4
ti~n> science ~d culture, in view of the p.~-t ~laye~) in thi3 field? by intel
let.~-t1ui.1 c::::'e/1ticn in ~..ll fol"!J.S (beoks ~ 1!eriodic~s~ er~cJ?hcne records ~ fi.1lrs:
yia~)?re~,s~ ~tc.).

(,) F-:or eX:~"lple ref'eren':!e shculd be n~c.e in this cClh'"lecticn t-:- tb1
:::r":-)f;t:\,~{';i::.;::;:;) pub.liGh(;:C!. in 1971) en the Synpcsiun on the ·;!1:ternati0n~..l

:)i?c-r.:2i ::'t.-~ ?echnologico.l Innc-....o;t.icn': " c":lnvened by Unesco ~ in ?<J.l"is,
'T '"' .~ () ::;'2ptmllCe!" 197').

(:2) ~': ECOGOC !'";;osr'l'.ltion 1902 (LVII).

/ .--
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191~ In this ccntcxt~ the Secrett~iat ~~certGok ~~ r~nlysis of the connection
betweeu the ncrr:.s reCtu.l~ting cO!l~:'f.:ht c,nd tb.e e"lclutic::n of eccncnic ~ politiccl.
cnd soci~l str~ctUl~es~ ~s well ~s o~ th~ ~cw~r rel~ticns which h~V8 beccne
est~blished cs ~ result of the devel~pmcnt et dissemin~ti0n tccl1ni~ucs. Research
far this pv.r.IJose W:lS c~rie(l ('U.-: in 1977!r C~:1(-:" i'und.r:.mcnte.l data ,..re now bciIlS
ccll~cted on the c7cl1.lti::.:.n of the ccr·~trig~t syste=l. in aifferent countries.
Subseq.uently, .!:., fcnerJ.1 rCT'crt ""'"ill 'he :prc~e.red on ways a!ld meClnS for the
r.pr1icr-.ticn ef C(;TJrr~,!3ht in the C:~..mt.ext of the est ...blislL.'"lan~ ef ~. new inter
nr.ticnc.l ccC'norri.c (rder ~ ar...d ~,Tith Co -,"'iew to nlici.ne.tine t!1e prl2sent imbala.nce
bet"i:12en develC:;'lGd end c.ev:.:1Gpioi: count.ries cos reEards th03 c.cquisition of 1.:.nc1tl
edg~ r.nd access to intellectur~ ~id scientific ~roduction.

192. \',Ti tl::. :t. J.irect be~rinc on th,~ :?roble:l ~f intel"D~tior.a1 inf'c-rmn:tir.·n excnc.ngc
on the mc.::.~:'.p:;E-:::::lent:> trr-..nsfer, c.ssl":ssmcnt Md !l:9plicc..ticn of 3cience and tcchncl'Jgy' 't

is the S?I::iES ?ilc,t Pro;;;rc.."Ime (resolution 2.123). The SP:c1'<"ES Pilot P",o;:;r=e
fc.'r the exchfl.nG0 of inf0rrt:'.t:i.on .0n the ::'t~,--::,J.ic~.tir.:n ef scionce I"..nr. technolcS't to
th.e devGl'')r;ment cf ccurctries VP.s i:'J.iti·~'.tzd 'by Unesco tc ccllect)' select. t ::m~.~yse

cnd diss·3nin~t2 dccuwents 3nC f~ctu~ d~tn th~t ~ave a dir~~t ucc~ing on ?olicy
mt.king, .tl(!.Ilat:ement ~ transfer :'.-'1d f".sseS5ment ef science ana. tecbnolngy.

193. Prepr1~tc~- vcrk for the leunchin~ ·~f the SPI~7S Pil~t P~~~~e h~c been
cc:r:::.~·leted. by t.he end et 1977. ~:.e f':-cgrnr:::ne i.s b~.s(.;d en the V01U.l'lte.J""lJ C('
c:;,c!'<.::.t~on .·..·f intB!'csted Hcmber St::.'.tes t intC::"!i:3.:ticilt.l ['.:ad netional orgcnizc.ticns)
Md has been dcsip..l.c~ fcllcwing the GUiding principles of miISIS~,.

194. [)P!NES fc~~ ;;oirtts ere C",J.rl"fmtly ceinc set up in fl...r,ree.nent lr'"ith selec"ted
llcmber ,st::-.tt::S ~ u;.'on their 1"e(lUcs"t.

195. 19 C!Rcsoluticn 9.1 pays ~~~ticul~x ~ttention to the ne~d to solve the
:?roblen of the e::irr~.ti·')n et Srer.iMists f:,:"r:rJ. tb.e d<2Yo10:piri,: ~~unt!'ic:s. In
f~ct ~ in its r'2s~luti('n 3362 (S~,VII) ~ the 1Jnitee. l'kt::.Qns GE.:ncr:~~ l..ss~r:.bl:,.. hc-a.
rec':...g.......i~e0. thc.t . Since the Qutf2.~·,w cf qu~i:icc. ?ers~ru'"l<;;:l fron dcveloring to
cieveL__:~)ed ccuntries seriously hn..":1:)ers the devel(l?:c1ent of the f"om.er, there is c.n
UTCe:ct need to fc~u.ll:.te n.:.tic·nc..1. p...nn internrti,")r..~ :!clicies tc: ~,void. the 'brcin
dT::-"in: ~'TJ.d its ~ver5e eff(.·cts!·.

196. It is rec~lled that this prcblem h~s been of ~oncern to the Director
Genercl ~n~ the Executivz B~c~d since the sixteenth session of the UnEsco
Gen(~r'll Conference: Ur:.escc ~,c"ti('"'n in this field hc..s "teep si_nee t'hen oricnt['..t.ecl
"rithin the fr~,l."I,.e'W':)rl~yf th€: rcso~_ution£ a.(o~~tccl. bj~ the Gel1er'JJ. C,~nference r.t
each of its It.s.t ti1rec sessions ~ Z'..I1d in cc~~ordin::.ticn \;-i th t.lle ['~ctivities et'" the
United :·;~.tions, in e.ccord.t'..ncl.:.."' 'With the resoluti:')ns ef its 'Gener:."...l t..ssenbly~
ECOSOC ~21d ACt~T.

197. Unescc l s ccntributi-:n has be(:n i:l the f0rn. c:r~

(~) stu~.i~" (1)

(ii)

Scientists A~r~ad (~ study ef the intcrn~ti~nnl m~vement of
persons in scier..c:; :-..n'.i technoloeY 1971}.
R,]DO"l-t by the Lirector" ..C-eneral C',n the o,nSweJ'S of j.iembe:;:
St~tes concerniBe-!h~""'4..f£.t"~.c~.us€d then by ~he I!li.p;ra.ticn
('ft~ents (d~cument 17 C/58, d~te~ 10 October 1~72 5ub~tted
to the se'renteenth scssi~TI ef the General C0nference).
Emi~r~ti~r- ef t,~~nt. D~cument 95 EX/Z9 (pr~sented to
t~e Executive Bonrd ~t its 95th s~s5ion~ d~ted 20 Se~tember

1974) - stu~r Dcsed en replies frcm 77 Member Stntes (b0th
~evelc?cd ~~d develcpinc).

I . ..
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(b) availability to Ilember States of data collected on .... regu1=
b5Sis en total stock of scientists~ engineers ~~d technicinns;

(c) ora,fing of Member States attention to the need for assuring
(".l~::roDri~te status end career p:!"csrects for scientific r~

searchers (reccmmendetion to l~er States en the status of
scientific research vcrkers adopted by the General Ccnfe~ence

....t its eighteenth session);

(d) regionr.l conventions on the recognition of studies, diplom:!.S
a.nd degrees;

(e) concerted activities in the United N....tions system releting
p=t.icubrly to prelimin.·.....r studies regarding l'rel'arati:Jn
of an interna.ticncl rec(.mmendtion to hel:, keeL' ~ b('.1.r.nce
in the international exche.nge of specialists. \ 1)

198. In addition to the •.hove.·mentioned ccntributions, the following general
activities ~,hich directly or indirectly hel:;::> in J.)reventinG ~migro.ti~n of' scii:.'n
tists and technical personnel 1'rcm the <1evelo;)ing countries, are being underteken.

199. Member St~tes ~-1'"e a.ssisted in inteRT:'ltinF; their educa.ti0n~ c.nd. m~?ower
~Qlicies throUGh CCtmtry rrcgremmin.s9 fCrmtu.l:'.ting e.l1prcpril',te educ~ticnE'..l~

scienca and cultu...-o.l ~clicies7 m.d.ntoining conta.ct 1nth fellGvs u::.x-n return,
improving organizational structures of nnti8nal tr~ining services through fellow
ships, consultcnts cnd region:u se:!l.ine'xs (e.e. regio:lcJ.. sem.iner en training of
fell",,,,s frOl!! Lo.tin Jlmeric:l. and the C::lribbe~.Jl, Bcgcta, 8-12 Hay 1978).

200. As mentioned ec.rlier, c.ctivities rel!:'.tillt.~ to engine~ring educc.tion in the
developing countries ~~e msi~v directed tcw~ds im~rovement of national educa
ticn~~ institutions J rrovision ef better fa~ilities fer te~chinG~ research end
stirnuJ.ation of- re[;:."icnal co·~cpereticn amcng enE~iI!.eering educ·!:.t:Jrs.

201. The efforts of the Fellcvship Division arc geared te; seeking iml;rovement
in the stuOy )rogr=es of fellOW's end in other trc.i.ning rr,.,jects. In order to
m:'lke these proe:"ntmnes mere rele"TP_'1t to the ~ctusJ. needs cf the develo~i.r.~

cctmtries e.nd to:) :;;:r:.:motcl Technicc..l C~>·'jperatic·n ·:-.mong Develc')in;; Co-o.mtrics
(I'CDC), more and more fellOW's {U"e plc.ccd in the deve.loDing ccuntries ~ dejlending
en the •.vnilability ef e..".?ropriate f:::.cilities in the field concerned.

202. Unr.::-sco will ?1Jrsue o:nd ::ublish, in th·;:: coming yec.rs, studies 85 tc how the
Sta.tU5 c.nd wcrki:lg conditions of scicnti~ic resacrchers ryze evolving - c.nt:.
hopefully ~~rGving - in the developing countries. It is presently recognized
thc.t such r.ctivities, if their results ~re widely publicized, will eo e. lC'ng wtJ:!
to ollevillte the br"';'n drron ?roblem. R,levr.Jlt )ro~,..,sll1s i:l 20 C/5 dn at
reinforcing further the above a.ctivities. In pc.rticulDr, sptw.:cio.1 attenticn ,,""ill
be p~~d to t~e needs of the least ~eve1oped countries ~d pr~crammes cf exchcnse
among adv~nced rese~chers_ and university ~r~fesscrs will be developed so as to
rrevent these :,r"ple frc.1J1 emil31'c.tinC to c.dV"'.Jlced countries.

(1) Fer action in this field, reference is mnde to the re!,o~ of the
,corkinG P=t.y on mi(;ro.tion of trdned personnel., 7-10 Decenber 1976.
(The Subcommittee on Educntion end Training endorsed this ra?ort 
Co-ordinc.ton/R. 120C/Add.' - which Wc.3 er9roved by the A.CC Prepc.ra
tory Ccmmittee. For recommendations endnrsed for concerted nction,
see per~s. 20-25 of Co-ordinlltion/R.1206.)

/ ...
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203. It 3C.y also be mentbned thct the current economic situatbn sh= thc.t in
some devclo?cd countries the emergence of unemployment problems have lead to
changes in their icmi~r~tion policies ~~d to a ccrtein aDd vcrying amount ef
emigr~.ti('ln ef tr?inGd ;)€:rsonnel fror.'l. ,"'..ne. n.rn.cno1 the deve101'ed ccwrtries. This
comr-1ex ch~ginr, scene calls fer an sn~ysis of the ?reee~t trends t so th~t

c.1!:prcpri~te scluticns nsy 'be f,)l.md fc·~ ::lcG'ting th~ vcried neects of different
countries. Acc~rding]y. in the centext ef the new internatiQuP~ order, studies
will be made ef these chanein~ trends t~d concerted action in the United N~ti0ns

system will be continued.

204. Fine.lljr it sllould be x:entioned thc.t e. sllecial effort is beinG de:.)loyed to
strenb~hen the ?ublic infG~~ticn level ef ~rinted communication et the science'
c01!l?'')nent o..y Unesco i s prc3I"r:'lIIme. A :DG~ul('.:r.·· books proSTe.r!l:l!le is underwro.y (i. ~.
future ?ublic~ti0n ef ~~~ ~d the humid tro;ics end Bi~loAd' p~~ ct~ics).

205. liowever~ 19 C/Resclution 9.1 sneci~ieB ~cticn nt three levels end mentions
ef~~rts which heve ins~ired the greet mcjcrity nf science;s rUblic~ticns.
Parp.gr....ph 4 c!:'.J.ls f,:,-l' efi'\:rts desirned to (,.5sist de'tlel"r'ing cGuntries to obtc..in
oro'J,der cccoss tc Dcie:1tific knC:wledge~ achieve the nnticncl i.n?leL1entc.tion of
science, anQ prum0t~ scientific research •.• develcp science policies •• ~

tre.usfer teclmolegy .. , develop endq;enous techn01ogies. P~.ro.grc.ph 7 refers to
iTItern~ticnol.scientific co-operation. Pr.r~grn:Al 9(c) refers to themcterir.l
use of resources ~d their equitcble s~aring.

206. It would be too lonr; to mention 0.11 the publicctions which hr.ve contribu
ted to the above aims. The fcll~winp, is e sclecti0n erncne recent titles:

in the Pacific);
Latin American region).

issues en
the th~e

review) ~977: three
1978: two issues on

r·,Ir:1)!:.ct ef Sci~nce en Society (qUEXterly
rrcblcns posed 'by e. nev ~cono:m.ic crder
·'Tre.nsfer of' in.tegrn.ted tec!mclngy'·:

-method tor ~rior.ity &etermin~tio~ in science aud technoloGY:
-science :.nc tecbzlclcl3Y in the Arab Stc.t~s j

..·d.e::veloprJ.ent :.Jf arid and. seW.-crid le.ncis;
~hurnan ?c~ulnticn prGbl~ms in the bios~here~

-';Studies in enp.;ineerin:; educ.~ti(tn·; sQ.!"ies ~

-se10: cl.ectricity:
-·notes 0n geOIlle.u---netic cbservc:tory cntl su...-vey pr('~ctice;

~soil mc.p ef tl~e world ~. H~rth r.nc' Centrp-l llsia:
nStudies and reIlorts in hydrol'J£t),.I' series;
-,;jTecbni~c.l. :pr.:!er::. in h:rdrC'108:r~: series (bcth ~bove series c.re r..irled. et
i..mrJroving tr~':'ninz ~d resec.rch) ~

-Tsun=i. Resec.rch !3ym:;>osi= (tidP.l w"ves
-El Nino workshcp (cencerns fishcries in

B. ACTIVITIES m THE FIELD OF TIlE SOCL".L SCilllCES

207. Unesco;s c.ctivities in the field of the socie.l sciences are d.esigned to
contribute, en the one hacd, to the developnent of the social scjences and, on
the other, to the solutien of the main problems connected with t.he establishment
et c, nm, iI:..tern~.ticnoi e:conric order.

1 • Devel01'1llcnt of the social sciences

20~. As eo contribution to the est~.blislu::lent c-: ~ nev intcnlaticn~ econcI'li.·:;:
crd~r com~rising all its socicl and cultur~~ Cimensicns, UnescGls Gcticn r~- the
develol~ent of the sccir2 sciences shGuld be considered ~t tvo levels~

/ ...
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the thecreticr~ and institutional ~evclo~ment of the social sciences
throughout the world end the promotion of co-operation in regard to research
end documenta.tion, pc-~icularly at r:-:-gional level. T':is action ~ ",-oich
comES under Objective 3.3 of the Medi~w·~erm PleD: is desisned to hel~ to
ma..~e all c01.l.:."'ltrics c~ the world ce:?ablt: of studying tb:::ir own soci,~.l

problems, selectine their own form- of social a~d economic develG~ent
after ex~~n~tion of tha situetion, t~~ing part mcr2 ~ffectively~ in
intern~tion~l trsnsactions end man~Aing their own affGirs. It is elso
intended to pro·vide m~..kinc. vith better ne·?ns for elucic.o.tinr.; and solving
t:J.e rroble1!ls ~'i3i~lg o.t \lcrld 18vQl.

the ~~rt~tion ~~d npplicaticn of socio-economic analysis ~rocexures and
techniaues based on the theor£tic~~ achievements of the social sciences s
with Co -view to Qernittine the rigorous ple.nning Md C!'3r.nizt".tion of ::l3velorment
both by indiyiJ.llill ~~UZLtries t:.nd by the intern~tio:cal cCnJmULity (,~ction

under Objective 3.4).

(a.) Theoretical .2.Il:1 instituticnr':J.. (j~3'velc7jl1ent of the s()c'; r: 1. ncienc~s

thrc..u;.~hout th,z "WOrld

209* The develo:;;nnent of the socieJ. sciencGs, :?a.rticularly in rifric3.., Asi~ and
L~tin j~eric~~ is closely li~_~cd with the inst~uration ef a new internetional
econc~ic ord~r. In the fi~st inst~~c~ Qn~ discipline in the SQci~~ scie~c~s:

accncr..ics, is central to the issue ~ In. o.ddition, the ;,; ........o.lun.tion ef the: chf'~"1Gcs

in sccicl structucr'e ~~d soci~l rel~tions nec~ssery for the new internaticnal
ecC'n("~c order~':I..s ~;J'ell ·'lS the I!I.'::Jnitoring of those changes necessite.te the skill
of e.nthl'"o;:olol~i3tS, roliticn.l 8cier.tists end scciclogists. Hhile there is nc'
on~-to-one rel~tionshi~ ~~twecn the d~va10~neilt of t~e scci,~ ~;cienc~s ~~ the
new intern~tionel econc~c order 1 nevertheless soci,~ sciance ~1alysis is i~ort~t

bcth in itself ~d ~s ~=~t of the ~rGcess of the tr~~sfer ~nG indigeniz~tion of
scie...."1tific kr.:.owl.:dge.

210. Incrl2:lsing the C3.:,x::.city of the social SCi811CE:S was m.:.inl~.~ ~Clli,=vec. through
the strengthcniu~ of regioncl crg~~iz~tions of co-erdincticn, docum~rrtaticL~

trai.ninc C~Q rese~ch. The fol10win~ ~~ details fer each region.

211. Africr:.* ?ne mn.in instrument of action in S1;.b··Gc.hu·:m Afr:,c:l is the Ce!:tre
:fer th;cn.'Drdinatioil ef Sccicl Science Re~earcl: ~'"lc. DCCUDlentation ill Africe
south of t~e S~~~ (CEFnAS)j a reg~on~l AIrica~ instit~tion vhich receives
Msistancc fr·)J::. Unesco a.nd -wr::.S sC't Ul' in Oct::cbe::o 197"'· in ri:nshM~.") Ze.ire. CSRDAS
benefits from th~ fin~cicl suppo~ et Ghuna~ Ivcry Co~st~ L2nye, Niseria,
SenegD.l, 'll,:lI:'Z:mie., Teeo ~ U.sanc..a. e.nd. Zaire. In co-oI;er:ltiCJn with <Jth.er r-cgional
~d nntional social science instituticns) CE-~AS organizes res~crch serwinars,
round te.bl~~:s e..."1d builds u:.... ~ documente.ticn centre, rr'he res€:r'.rch on rur!'~ devel0l'
JJlG:nt a.nd. urbrmizc:tion in Ai'rico., c·.:;n.Jucted si.c.ce 1974 by "t;WQ interc.ieciplin~-y

c.n~ :::mltin,:;,ti..:n3J. te~.1S of ..\fricJ.n scJ:lclars from C'::'I:~eroon, Ethiopin., Ivcry
Cc:"-.st, K-=nye. end Z,'1ire are being completed e.nd their reS1..~l"i:.s will be Fublishbd
~y C?P.DAS in sever~ vC'llJ!!les, 'TheBa studies include ::Lp....'1d use$ housin,!! a..'l'ld
soci-ll. prc'blems in T3X..zenia:·; HUroM-rurn.l orB'r:niz.':'..t~onf'-l links in Ethio::li a.:. }
!;Th..::.:: stUdy of Kinshesc, Zaire:; ~ :·'T0w:1 life f.nC. culturr.>,l nerscnc.lity in r"ory
Coast;; j IInfct'IilP-l education of rural youth) in C.:'1..I:1Gr:)on';~ :'The Dj c.:c.3:l vill;!Ji:~e5?
in rr~zani.~;.·; ".Rtu""::8. d.eveloj"Jme:c.t I1r~ble:r.u3 i:1 Ki VU, Zc.i~Cl'; The proble::ls of
Arid zones in Keny:-:·l,

/ •• *
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212. CERD~'...S crc~zec1. ~_ region9J. semnar on the I;Rclc r..nd. et~tus of" the sccinl
scie~ces in Africa' ~ in August 1977 and viI:' ccuvenc Co rcund te.ble OIl "R~se~rch

t1cthodolot;Y in the soci::.l sciences:', with the jcir.t s~ons~rship c""'" the' Council
for the Deve10~ent of Social an~ Economic Rese~ch in A~rica (CODE3RI1t), in
A~ril 1978. Other rcscerch projects which CERDAS ~~11 cc~crc~n~te in 1978
inc.lud~ stucli£:s cn i'Popule.tiol! ~ sociC'.1 r.'lp.-"1.ninc; anc. devel-:.pment in .;\fl"'ice.·~ ;::.nd.
HFoo<.2. plrmning in f>.f:-icn·;. ;Use> in , 978 1 CLR:..1AS will u..~rlerteke netioncJ. surveys
ef sociel science ,olicies ~~d reso\~CCS inscr1e ten c~untries from AtTica.
sC'ut~ of the 8n~~('__c..

213. JneSCG nlso lends its assistance to cthe~ re~ion~ zocial science bodies
such ~s CODESRL~ ~~d the ~\fricen ~ssocieticn of Politicnl Science (J~S). For
insta.11ce;. finenci.e.l !".ssiste.."'1cC w,!?,.s riyen to CODESRIA tor the orG·o;o.nizc.tion of Co

·'Se..;linr.: on :'The !~IEO f'I.nr. industrie.2.ir.e.ticn and technolcrY in f..frice.~i, held in
AlGiers on 11~-16 J:mUfl..ry 197D. .ilssiste.nc,~ is ,.-1so given to the crec.tion of en
.£:.frice.n ;:;'ss,:)cic.tion of l~tr..rcI"'=Jloe::Y and Sociolog,J' (the constitutive coni'arance
will ta~e ~lace in ~iserin in Se?te~ber 1978).

214.. Scci31 ~ciencc ~ctivitics in f~ic~ v~~e also 3UD?~rtcd tl~~ujh the
P::.rticipE".tion Progra..""l!le. Finc.nciu c.SSiSt8:i.1C~ "n:l~s ~iv~n to: (;;.) t:1C: T"nirc.
Congr~ss of the l~frican Associe.ti(m of Political Science, 23..·2f: SC}"ltember 1977
(Rab~t, Morocco); (b) Niger to ~llv. s?ecic~ists ~om this countr:' to ~tt~nd the
Wo;rlc. C·.::ngress of the Ir..ternc..ticnr.-J. Scc~_oloGice.l Assccia.tiC'n (14•. 18 Au:ust 1978 ~

U~·:)s~l.?~, Sweden); (c) SaneG::;.l n.nd. TOGo fer eo SYIIr.i?0siur2. c,n t~ie ::Eesist.::.nce du
~oit africein:; (d) Tanzcnia for the public~tion ef research ~epers ~d su~port

fer the Le~ Jo~~~ (vniv~rsity of D~~ es S~~&"n) cnd (e) T~z~xde for the
~ublic~tl~-~~ U?;~ITI the j~urnol of the F~c;uty ef .\rts ~nd Soci~l Sciences:
Uniyersit:r of}.'lar cs S.:::.l:-'E'.=J..

215. Ax.?c.D reEdoll' The tr:J.ining of younG socia.l scientists of the region
e5pecialJ.y in C!.ocu~entation technique£ is continued. -oy the holc'.ing 07: "tr~inins

co~sez. Fe·!" this bien.."'lim'., 'the traininc; course is tc be helc. cnd .r\Drile,~·~r.~r fc-r
thr~e weeks ~t t~e f~~b Regione~ CCLtre fer Social Sciences (~~:CDS)~ C~iro,

E3Y!'t~ Co~sult£'.ncy will be provided to th~ Centre to help crce...."lize the docu
:ne!lt~tion s~rvices. Po. long-term research ~!l"ogrt:'.r:I:le to stu~r sociE1l~·Cu.ltUTc.l

ro.tterns al:c. their i:m:p~ct on the (:.evelo:::n.ent :>r")c~es of the /'.r::-..b r~gio!l will
begin tt-is ;rc-~. Assistc.nce wcs given to the Centre for the holc!ing of c I:'..~etinc

of the directors of rese.~ch institutes o~ the Ar~b region (countri~s ~tteuding
were: E5:t-:rt, Irr.-.Cl~ Jcrdn.n, Kuvc.it ~ Leb!1...non ~ Tunisis , Yemen !iXab :Republic).

t ....
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216. AsEistr.nce vas given under the Perticipt.tion Progr~JIIIIle for a feliovship in
=power planning to the Libyan Ars.b Republic and to Morocco for the holding of
the 4th Conference of the African Association of' Political Science, Rabnt, 2~

27 Se~tember 1977.

217 . Asia and Ocell.llic.. Some ten Asian social scientists from as mar~ different
countries are undertaking cross n"tioncl. comparative r~search on the rolieving
tnemes, selected as priority research areas by the scientists themselves and using
c~n research design:

traed.tion" and devcloj)l!lent (rith p&rticipetion of BNlGl~Sh, Inca,
Ire"" Thailand and USSR);

(ii)

(iii)

(iv)

social scie"ces in policy-mesing (ct=ied out in India, J?pM,
Halaysia B.'ld Sri Lar.kc.);

role of the university in development (carried cut in Indonesia,
Pe.!<iGtt.n, Philippines, Republ$.c of !(ores. and Thailand);

role of modern nrof"ssions (carried out in Indin, Iran, ~lel~si•.
a.!O.d Sri Lanka).-

215. Following the publicc.tion ef S",ci,..l Science in Asia, Vol. I, two core volumes
appea.red in 1977, and the fcurth one will t.ppear in 1975. This series of survey"
aims at tccilitating cocmunicetion end co-o~eration ~ng sccial scientists in the
region by providing infort!lBtion on the status of social sciences in SC!lle twenty
countries in Asi~ and Ocee~~.

219. Assist~~ce was- provid~d tc ~ region31 sociel sci~nce associ~tion (the A~scci
ation of Asit.n Soci,~ Science Rese~ch Councils - ~~REC) tCwards its bieLnual
ccn!"erence, the pUbli c,,:tion of its nevsletter em t"" c""'Pp,r-.tive studies ( i) The
role of zocir~ scientists in ~lenningJ ~plementntion ~~. the eVeluaticn et devel~p

ment pl=., (ii) Th.. rele of bur"aucracy in national e.eyelopment).

220. A f,"".Gibility study w....s initieted on the establishing of a regional social
science centre in Asin by ccrvening an exrert meeting on social science policies
in Asi", and OC'onnia (Hanila, AprH 1978).

221. Llltin Americ"- and the Caribbean. The Latin .4.meriecn Fnculty of Social.
Sciences (FUI.CSO), .!ID interrove!"m:ent.~i org".nizati\jn~ continued to benefit both
frem the sup~crt ot guver~~~ts in the region p~~ fro~ joint Ubl)P/Un~sco assist
anc~ ~ including the scrvic~ of experts, consultants &ne:. sc~ole,j."ships.

222~ FLACSO has co-operr.tod with Unesco en ,rejects rel'1.ted to female merction
in Lc.tin ~.ericc., and on the effects of 1<.0<1 ccnsolidntie'n on the status of vomen
in rural :.rees. It he.s c~so, unde:: centreet with Un<:sco, held an international
in'tergover=ental meeting on Culture, Cless end Id,,"loQT (PllOel:l.."\, 1977). FLACSO
is involved in both pest-grad\tate training qnd research. In 1977, teaching at
the FLACSO offioe in ;fexice wcs OlM''.!lded. Reseo.rch in both Quite end Santiago
wc.:; dso exp"",d"d. In eo-operation with the ili.gh Council o:f Centr!l1 1u:leriec.n
Universities (CSUCA) work vas also done in Costa Rice..

223. The Latin A.."e"i CM Council t;;f Socinl Sciences (CLACSO) is a ncn-govcrrlI"..ental
regional crganizetion co-ordine.tiIlG th-a vcrk of nc.tional. institutes o.nd univ~~rsi
ti~s. It ther~fore is cc~plementary to FLACSO. CLACSO &lso benefited fro~

I . ..
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UNDP/Unesco support in the fOr!. of the services of e",.,erts, c(.",sult!!.!lts =d
schclc.rships. CLt!.CSO arr:tn6eds during 1977-1978~ two semin~~ on rural socic··
10&1. design"d for the Ande~.n !!.!ld the C"ntr~~ American subret"5.:ins. Post.-univerdty"
te~chi~ wes c~-crdin~ted in two disciplines: political sci~~c~ ~d social
]?sychclcClY'

2.21,. FLACSO c.nC: CUCSO orgo.nizad, in ce-operation with Unescc, eo regionp.l secir·,.r
ori '-~Priorities c.nd needs in the socie.l sciences in LfIl.tin A!!i~ric~, ~..nd the' CaribbC::':'..!1;i
(Quite, 1978) end ere exploring the fe~ibility of subrebicn~.l activities in th~

Ceribb~an~ sicilar to those und~rte1ten in the Ane.e~ ~d in ·:;L.e CentruJ. Ar-~erice.n

rosic!ls.

225. Unesco has also giWIl some sUl'Port tc the HifJ> Council ef Centre! klericOL
Univarsities (CSUCA) end to the Ceribbee.n Develcpr-.ent and Co-operaticn COl""..:littee
(CDCe) •

226. Unf.er the Participation Progr=e. Une<!co contributed to the orgMizatien
of the xrlth Congress of the Le.tin Americ!!.!l Associr.tion of Social Sciences (ALAS).
The the!!lEt was lOTh-a State and sf:,cial ;olasSE:S in Latin America;:.

227. Interre,,-j.onal and international allPects. An interregional I!leeting will be
held in Delhi, September 197R, tn assess the state ef research en the articulaticn
betveen rure~ areas ot differing teca~clogical levels, an~ between those are~s

and the urbe.n centres. This will include the questions of technology, the spread
of tecbncl"gy, food production, distribution !!.!ld the network of socie.l rele.tions
on which types of production •.re based Md integrated into a I<orld =ket. This
project viII be c~..rried out in cloEe c:o-oper3.ticn with regic:,ontJ. crganiz:ltions er
institutions .

22e. It should be noted th~t the contract signed between Unesco on the one hand
and the Internetiona.l Social Science Council (ISSe) ~~d its constitutent associ~

ticns on the ~·ther, stipule.tes that "crk should be done en the i'orJr.ulation of r.
global multidisciplinc:ry interpretation of development. The 'problems of inflation
end unemployment will e.lso be dealt with. Special c.ttention vill be given to the
basic c~nditicns of endogenous, diversified develop~ent processes respondins to
the specific situation needs and vocations of the different societies.

(b) Adaptation and application of socio-economic ~~alysis

procedures and technioues

229. In order to contribute to the strengthening of the capacity ef Y",mber States
tc enalyse» evaluate and pl~ sociG-economic development, a number of activities
designed to further the develcpmen+. Md use of sode-economic indice:.tcrs "'s toC'ls
of lUlalysis and plsnning, !'1Odelling techniques Md methods for evaluo.tinZ socie!
action progr9T.!llles, have been cB:'ried out.

230. In order to promote the use nf su~ indicators, a regional s~mine.r for ple.n
nc.rs from Africa vo.s held' in Ghana in December 1977 and 'Will be f(.llo,~-ed t..'T wito
national trainina semnars in several ccunt:.·ies this year, iIlcluelir~g e subregione.l
workshop in the Caribbe= regicn.

/ ...
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231. Techniques of modelling p:2"::':ut Member St~t~e to ':'!.n.:llyse .~d test strategies
of de..,el::p~ent bef"~'!"J c!!i.bc.rking 'T..::.['cn thl.;:m~ 'J.I:.d the ilctivitiez of Unesco ere ge5.I"ecl
tc prtimoting "the t4St:. of these techniqUGs by plc.nners, by facilitating e:tchaJ:lges
bet.ween moc.ell~rs aJ.:.:.. ple.nners :xcd by encotll"F!.ging the a.d.e.pte.tion o:f' these tech
nic:u.es f'rCI!l cOI!lplex (':n~.lytical il:s:tr'U5~nt.~ tCi tccls of develcpl''..ent plan..'"1ing. .An
ir:-·crte.r.t lI!!~eting (;~;> eX?erts on the r-...pplicnbilit:r of [le-bel mcd~11in8 tec=miques
to lntegrn.ted plilIlr.iag; in davelc)ine; cc·untries was helL. tit the University of Susse'x
in t:cvember 1977. '.i,'he fellow-up Cif this meeting is th~ orgaLizaticn of' 0. training
ser".inF..r rC'!" pl:mners fro.t1 developing c()untries tn be held at the same University
l~~er this year.

23::'. In ~.rG.er to c.szist c.~velopI:1ent prcjects in i',1~mber St-ctes, ac"t~V1.t~es relating
to evalue.tioL. techniques 2-"'"e gecxed to promoting the us~ of such techniques in
reJ.e.tion to s":,,cial J3.cti~~,n pr(ij~cts in Member States. Thus Co reGirmnl semincr f":lr
Atrics. will be helC:. in Dak~ in June 1978 and is c.i.netl ~t id~ntifying thc..se tech
ni.'luee me.'st s~ te..blc fc-r projects in that sraa end trro.ning in their use ~

233. These cf.forts all aim to helu Menber States ccntr01 their dcyelc"Jt'l.ent mace
efficiently ar.rl she'D-cl be viewed a,; 2.Il of'.gDing prccess where the cverriding prin~
ci;le is not si~)ly tc tran$fer teals and instruments frcm one socic-econemic
ccnt"xt to encther but, ra.ther, to built relevent instruments which ere precticel
within the context ef repid socio-economic change.

2. Ccntributicn ef the soci~l sciences to the scluticn er the
I'U'in prGble1l'!.s c~unectecl with the estc.blis~e!1t of' e~ new
interni3.tion.:::.l e:::olll'mC orC::er

234. The sociq.l sciences contribute to the sclu:ticn c~ the major rrcblems bJ'
which ~~ind is beset ~t t~e present time principally through rese~~ch ycrk, tne
res~ts of which p.ze transmitted to specialists ~ t~cvernin@' circles and the public
a.t l:o.rge. A report on those aspects of this contribution having the I:lOst direc t
ber-ring rn the establishmeI1t of e. new intern~.tionel ec-::nol!li.c crder is dGntainec. in
Pnr~ I ~bove. The present section detis 1nth activities relating to the interna
ticnal aspects of the COIIrflci€Il agcinst viclations of htn!lt..""'.n rights ,~ in pe.rticulcr
racial discrwnaticn a...Tld apartheid .... and t.:> the esta.blis1:unent of a. ju.st e..ntl last··
ing peace, including hn..l'tin~ the ~~'I!1S rl'.ce ~nd brinr;inc ebot..-t genuine cisf'..rm.o..n:.ent.

235. Brief' t1ention shcul.d however be i!'.c.de here of the i..rn:pcrtnnce uf populatien
problems in international relations and ·wcrld development processes; also ef the
nee~ f~r meking B det~ilea study ef the fectors and effects of de~ogrephic evolu
tion, as a basis fer pclicies designed. to influence this evoluticn in such !l vny
as tc Sivc every countrJ tho; I:!eans fer optime.l dev810pmcnt conscnUlt vith ind.'::pen
dence ~.nd cere for the well-being of its popule.tion. The prc.'gre..1!llD.e in sccic.l
del:l('cgre.phy bes turnec. principa.lly on elucidatinr t~e sccic-culturaJ. voJ.ues vhich
Ul'lderline den-:graphic tr~nds Md beheviGur - thtiS aiMing tc il!!?rove the knellledge
bc.sis en which r:::<uistic p.:Jpulo.tic.:l pr')[rcm1eS I:lQ.jl'" be devis.=:d. Empht.Sis has been
on micrc· ...level studies mcidng it pcssitIe to 1(..;.J1-:. into the perscnr"~l and hUT.18.D.
riG~ts issues concerned in this sBnsitivc are~~ the understanding of vhich is
essential fer the involvement "r indi.."idue.ls in activities conducl'.te to ch~r-:e

enc for the perticiFeti~n of pc]'ulaticns in the pr~cesses and benefits of' devel~r-mant.

2~,6. The whole ef the social science progrcmme cr;ncerned ;.-rii;h h'l......rn settlements
and the ~ocio-culturr..l environment is ai.med et ccmtributing, directly or indirectly,
tc the creation of sc·cio-ct~~ture.l C'onditicns in line "".j.th t:le r::rinciples and vdues

/ ...
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of f. n~w internc.tionf'~ econcr..ic crder CJld celculab~d to rr-.=:k.e this new ere.er p!'...rt
~I'lc. ~arcel et' the e\na:ry(l.e.:~ e.>yericnce ef the pcpuJ..o.ti.cns. To this enti t it is
essential that the vf!..ricus s..::ctQrs of internaticD::li public cpinic~n sh,-mld grndu
t.lljr be br:-:ught to re:;.liz<Z thc..t pcpulaticns he-ye the right to tr:-l;::; a I!lCre c.ctive
e..ne. direct :9Q.!'t in the tr_ltlr..g ot: importnnt decisions concerning their de'.ily life
and. the qU:liit:r of their 'J}hysl cc.l t social. ~d cultU!'al. enviro!ln!:::nt:.. Hence the
i!!l?CrtMr::e :".tt~cl1ed, in ttiG r::r'")g:':'t:..mI:1e, tc rese~rch on m':.:MS t,:; be used f::·r en
c~uragh:[, pecple tc: partici:pr.tei:;. the taking of. CL,~ci3ions csncerning the qUality
ef the environment. It is essentip~ e~SD tc identify the obstar::les, social Gr
ctr.er, preventi:lg people frc':J. ~Jn.:ring e conscicus part in decisi'~·n·-mak.inG; ;:nd
th~ Secretari~t h~s, therefore. ~rranged f:r ~ st~dy.to·be ma~e ef the ccn&itions
[',ne Eo:les of o.CC·3SS tc info!'!D.2:tic.n c.nd of the use r:-..nCl. understrulding of such infar
3ation, with the assist~lce Gf r~se~ch workers end na~ion~ reserxch bodies in
different C0lli~trics.

237. T~1e prccrnmne ~~so gives priority tc the study end descripticn of the tradi~·

ticncl. ferns of o.rchit.:=cture and urban planning ~ reg~..rded frGr!. the angle of the
sccial a'1G. cultural importance ef the enviroI1.1!lent end v.ith a view tc the utiliz~~

tion of tr~diticnal building mnterials and techniques, cOEbined with simple rn~

e~sily a~plicab12 impcrtec techniques.

238. In accurdance with the express provisions of 19 C/Resoluticn 9.1, the ~ain

emph~is here will be Dn the contrib~ti0n of the social sciences to the defence
and guar~:.ntce ef human rishts ~,nc. the buil,:::~ing of c, just peace.

239. In the pree~ble t~ 1> C/Resolution 9.1, the General Conference stressed
that it is essential :'to elit'l-in3.te aF.;,gression in all its forms, fcreign occupetiGn,.
raciel discrirrin:=!.tio:1, p.f".:.rticul~.rly apartheid.,. end a.ll for=lS of dependence Md.
subjufaticn) interference in ir:ternal c..ffairs, dG::1inaticn e..nd exploita.tion!:, and
it exp-ressed its cor..-J"ictie-n that Frespect fer the rig..'-1t ef pecples under cc,lcnicl
or r~cial dcmination or under fcreib~ OccupBtion to self-determinetion ~~d inde~

pencience:; is indissolubly lin...'i{ed to the estc-.blishn!.ent of C'. ne,'! intern:'..ticne.l eco!'
onic order.

2~O. Since the Org~iz~tionls activities for the elimin~ticn of rncinl discrimin~
tion,. c01oniclis~ and ~p~-theid thus contribute to the implementation of this
resolution,. we sh~l refer here only to cert~in 0utstcnding points which are of
p::..rticulc.r ir;pcrt:mce for t.~''= establishnent of a new intern?...ti.cne.l eccncmic order.

241. As part of st",.,dard-setting ?,ction and in accordance with 19 C/Resolution 3.173
a revised ~reliDL~nF~J dr~ft declBr~tion was ex~~nc1 b~ ~ ~eetiD£ of gGVer~,2ct

re?resentatives which 'W3.S held frer: 13 tr 20 !-!-;.rch 1978. As stt'.ted in the eX'~l6L~.~·

t~:'rJ report contained in working peper 8S-77 /CO:fF. 20 1/1,. (':'1 the subject ef
.Article 3: itthe just c.nd htn::e.ne international order Bentioned. in this article
should be interpreted by reference to the efforts undertaken by the international
camnunity~ under the eus~ices of the United N~tions) tc est~blish ~ new interna
-:;iClllU eC'::-.rl0mC order\~. The co:nnentr.:.r.r stc.tes tllBt the dr~ft article H gses still
further) hcwever ~ ad2.ing to the socif'.l~ pc.,liticp~ and lJ.Ul'i.i.M requirenents fer the
achieveffient of such e new ecc~cmic crder~ or in other vcrds ~~ internBti0ne~ crder
as understnod by Unesco!).

242. The vc.rious works and stuCies cn race, etrl!lici ty <':'i••l1d c.pCJ."'theid effected
during the two-year pericd Bso c()ntribute tc, !'n understanding ef the f::.c"':". th~t

all foms of dor:rinc.ticn, eX}!loitation :md rr-ciL'~ r:liscrici:l£',tion e.re fur'.d8l!lente.lly
unjust t"..ne. ~ust be eli:rr.ine.ted. t~ ,2.11c'W f-::..r the estr'wblisr.2J.e:lt ef a new i::terr..~tiJrJ.:-l

eccnocic order.

/ ...
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2!!3. 1'he Orguniz<:1.ti':,n!s S'lppcrt ef n.r.tion~ liber:J..ti:::~ I:cvements terms :/C2.-t Q~

its ccntribution to t~le self-detarmine-tion ef cC'lwtries or pt:lGples colonized er
ULder foreign occ~e:ti0n:. in prepe>..re.tion for £I.. ne'N' intern?.ti',J!1~ eCGnomic order.
The technical assistfl.Lce at'forded to these move~.ents p...ud cc-operatic:n with then
thus form part ef tr.e implernentn.tion (~f' 19 C/Rescluticn 9.' t anc. also ccrre~pund

t- the relev~.nt ~rcvisi':ins (;t Part III et ros:;lut.ion 12.1.

2:~4. ~tly, n:.el1ticn should be made et Unesco's c0!ltributiC';n to Interot'.ticnn.l
A~·l,ti-Ape.rtheid Ye~.r. Unesco 1 5 e.ctivities in ccnnecti0n with this internntionr:.l
y~~z h~~ been rl~~iec ~~d carried aut in clCSQ col1~bGr~ticn with the United
N~tic~s so as to c0-~r~nate the eff~rts et the iuternaticn~ cc~unity for effec
tive a.ctiOll. Through this collo.boraticn end cc--crdin~.ti(}n within the United nations
system, it hc.s been possible to fit Anti-Apartheid Yec:r into the ether C:.ctivitics
of the syste~, including in pa-~iculcr thcs~ fer the estcblishcent et ~ new inter
ntt..ticn.:.l. ecc,nomic order ..

245. In 19 Cf;tesolution 9.1, the Generll1 Conference Il1so call"d for ne. halt to
the e.I'T'".:S !''!'I.ce Md eo genuine.. co~lete p..ncl surervisad. dise.r:J.&:.ent, the V~~ tG 'Which
should b~ c1ened by i~lem~ntati0n enc .extensicn of the policy of relaxaticn of
·intern~ticnal tensicns~ and vhich vou1~ release cQnsider~ble resources that could
be us"c. in the service of: develcpment and for per.ceful pur:ooses n, as indissolubly
linked vi th the este.blish1r.ent of e ne..... internC'.tiom~.l ec:}nol!iic order.. It is in
th-= liGht I"yf this thnt Unesco's activiti~s in the field ("'r dis!'..I'T".£..ment have c:)n~

cEntrc.ted en the econcmic c.nd social .f'.s"p~cts ·..et theprcblel!1) ,\;'eweu in the ccnte},."t
ef tha evolution ef interna.ticnP-l econemic relatiDns. An eXe.I:!ple is the -publice
ti,.....n (yf the Review ot Resen.rch Trends e.nd an Annctc.ted Biblice;rt!~hy~ Socic.l cnd
EccnG~c Conseauences ef the p~ Rcce p~d er Discrr~ent (Re~0rts ~d P~ners in
the Soci~ Sci;nces -~ 39). The new intarnr.ti,;ne.l eceonc:.mc crd2r wrus the ~n
s~ject of the discussions of the E~<pert Conmittee Meeting on the Obstecles tc
Dis('..rru.'.D6ut and tbe \-la.J~s of Overcomng I~L'hem, held. et Unesco Hr:use from 3 to
7 A-pril 1978.

C.TRE CULTURAL DIMEl'5Imr OF DEVELCPZE:,'IT

1. Cultur~ D0licies

2!'G. The Intergover"",,,nt~Conference on Cultural Pc.licies in Lr.tin Americc. c...'Cd
the Ct.ribbeo.."l, held at Bogct1l. (Colcmti,,) from 10 to 20 Junue.ry 1975, W'IS one of
a series held all over th~ world, in 8cccr~nce with the reccr~endations of the
I_nte~g,:verr..mente.l Conference -whic..l-]. to:"}k p.lace in Venice in 1970. The :BC\g(:.t~ Ccnfer
ence~ which r~llowed the i~tergcvernment~ conferences Cn cultural policies held
in nelsinki 1972 for E'Jrope, in Yogyakart", 1973 f·or Asia, and in Accrr. 1975 f'Or
A£rica, precedes the cne tc be held in 1979 for the Aro.b Stetes.

247. At this C~nference, the pexticip::mts stressed that 0. ccnception of devel·;:-,pment
based on purely economic factors gi-"es r ":"se to structural situ.~ticns c.ccentur:.ting
the tl..C'st critical. r..5:pects ef lIDd.erdevelcpment) and that eccnorni~ eT':'wth alone l

ri thcut an adequate f."~d efi"ective cultural ro1icy t both seri-:::usly perturbs peo:::ple I 5

WD.¥ ..... f life and l~ads to del1l.U1!inizr:'\tion.. DeYelc::'m.'~nt pclicies caX1Ilct fUlly meet
the needs e!1G. ~pir!lti.:-ns of tlle socic..1 grqups ~..nd l1!.ticns to which they are e.pplied
unless they allow for cultural factors. It is ~ifestly difficult, henceforth,

/ ...
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to 2nsure the cenuine progress et ~en ~~d societies without t~~ing~cco~~ of the
culturf':.l tJ.inension ':..:f d.evelonoent and of soci!1..l conditions. ExPerience /-:,yer the
~e.st t:lec.3.de hr.s sho"m hew in!_'('Jrt~.nt it is thut the incli.yidue.lG ~'1cgroU';?S respon
sible f8r l:ringing c."i;.:;ut d.avelo?ment shculd thetlSelves be convincec. thc:.t they
st:md t,:: benefit fr~x~ i-c. AccF)rcngly econcnnc growth, thoUf"J1 Ul!.dc:ubtedl:r the
kC'y to e..ll c.evel.:Jf!"li.."mt, ce,,,ses tr:i be en nil!!. in i tseIf ~ and becc:'I'.es ry. rle~.ns cif

sr>.tisfying th~ needs not ~erely ')f' the privileged few'l but ef the :r,("~ulr·.tion cs
C'. whcl':!. Thus the effe~ts ef culturc.l pclicies !LOG.. develcpment "f':;licies '.Jverlr.p.

24G. The sicnific2nce ot ~hese c0nceptions becomes cle~x vhen viewed in the light
et' the crmcerted effort of the ccrm~:unitJ· of n3.ti~ns to est~blish l". ne....: intern?
tic.E:;:.l order cc~!"~.sinc: not Gnly en econor.ic but o..lsc f\ -sccic.l .!llld cultur:-:.l di
!:el:..si0!l~ s:) D.S t~ b7'in:2 intc being ~. wc.rlc. that shall -oe r:''":,re just t more: hunnn
.:.n,::;' mere fre:.ternal. A vision fyf the Itorld entt.ilillt r:. rc.:'\c.justnent of f'orces and
influences nust inevitc.bly be based ('In t'.n open and truitful di..~..lctue in which
recard is haC. to the views end ,liGl1it;' of !Ill - in other words. tc the cultural
s?ecif'icity e,f every peo?le.

249. Cert~i~ principles 0f general npplicetion, affirmed by one conference after
M.0ther; were disct:ssec1. f1.t Boeot'1: cultural dev-elopment c.s en integral l.'),-:.rt er
gener~ develo?ment~ cultur?~ identity, the right to culture ~~d the duties dev~lv~·

i:Jg c,n the public ,-uthGrities to enable full effect to be given tc' this riGht. the
demccr-'1tizc.:ti:Jn i.>f culture. P()ints re?e!".tedly stressed were the links between
culture FInd educ~.ti"::"ln~ between culture mld. CC'I::!l'!.'Wlicf.ticn) ~..nd betw·een cultU!'e,
sccit>.l justice n.nd the envirom;~ent.

2. Stuc'lies ".J~ cultures

250. The :r;,.l.!"P'Jse 0f the r'r::gr~e t:n studies of cultures is t'J prc\?ic:.e cl~iiY

ing eJ:pl~1~<tion3 cE'~culateC: to I:W.ke inc.ividuals CJ:!d groups increasingly [~ware ef
their origins 2nd their collectivc identity.. This heightened e.........~reIless is Go flmdc
Iile~tc.l cD~;'Jnent of endoGenous c.nd integr'"..ted develDJ):ment, and e powerful. inst:u
nent et prO&TeSS .'3.l1ieCl to indepenclenc~ e..nd s:)lidnrity; it is alsa .?.n. indispens
able fc.ctor ::ta1:ing fer r.utu'?.l k.."101·rledge) c.Dprecic.tior~ o.nd respect ,~,::m5 ccltures ~

whos~ he.r::".Cl:i.-JUS c0-habit<?tir..ln hes become an essenti~.l condi.tier'. for the survivd
ur me~t"'.k.ind4

25 ~. 'The studies of cultures ,~.re thus g~)verned by two guidinc principles _. re3pect
for end I:::.utu.<ll el?Pl~eciati(;n of cultures - ",-ri.th the emphasis lr..id on everfihing
th~t n.~.y fnvcur the further culturo.l d~velonmcnt er neanles nnd. nations. This
is the underlying aiI:J. or the l?rc.'I:!.oticn ,:·f th~ stuc.:r or cultures c.t the ref,ionc.l~
subreeiGl1!'~ ::o.nd n~ti(m!l1' le'Tel~ in t'ln.rticul~J the 0c-ntinu,,:,.tion sf ",~,')rk on the
Gener:'J.l liis-:'ory et Africa c.nc. sir:ilm. endeev':Jurs c~ncern.ins L~tin h'2.eric~" o.nL..
the Cm-ibbec..n s the f...rc.b "GrId end Central Asia. i -.ir the :publice.ti':m3 to be preyared
on the C'l~tur('.:l histor"J ef the people 0f Oceanis. t anc. the extensi::~n to other rcgicur;
of the E~del r-r0gT~~, ~p~lied first to Afric~~ f~r the prc~ctiQn of l~gu~ses

cnd the cell,=cti·:m of orc.l trc.ditions.

252. Other activities c~nducted ~ong the s~e lines are th~ work on the sources
::'..l'ld :C",~n fc.ctors of the s0cic-cultur~ cchesiGn ef the Ara.b ccuntriea. in c ch.:"..ng
irg YTcrJ.d~ the stu.dies r.f v~i(;us ~ecicn3 of Asi.!J.~ the est.::'.)lishn'.ent 'Jf r. series
of sreci1"ic oz,tudies ,:)n ,l\.rctic cultures,. Md the extensior~ i.·f the prog;rr.r;;1c of
Eurcpe:.-.n stud.ies which is indirectl~~ reinforcec. by the iriple~..en"tation of prcjects
on the i~~x>~c't ef t.;?chnolcgicf~ end industrial s~ciet:r on cultwt:..l life and cu1,·~

turp.J. ex:'~p.ssi·n.
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2) 3. After "Jringil1g cut t:16 socic..l and ethic~ values ef the afferent cultures
er.d civiliz.::.tions, t.hG: next step ~ to enr'~ble then:. to 'oe fUlly reflected in the
estf~blishrn.ent of ~~ nm., intcrnc.tione..l econc:r'i.c order, must be to identif"'.r their
c:i:!'fcrences, resenblcrJ.ces e..nd 3fr:~ints of convere;encE:!. It is for this re~.3cn the.t
eJ:.:th~sis is l.:oJ.d ::m inter-ctLlturn.l aspects) i.;: ~ en studios find. 0r'crfO.tioncl. t".cti ·'..ti
ties pointing up tbe ~ultiple influences exercised by cultures on cne another,
and the intellectU1"~ (l'.nd ethice.l u::J.i:f'ying ties th.~t exist between th~l'la This
~~J:l.S thc.t specie.l t';.ttenticn is rcid to reg10ns in "ihich different cultures reeet
e.:.,c. blen("!.~ whatever their gecgl"t".'phical llI"ee.

254. 7hrcueh the ",utW'~ underste.nCing between cultures which it entdls, "-!'Id ill
accoro.'?-Ilce with UnescQ' S nission~ this prq;r::u!Itne is cclculat.ed to bring e.bout a
strenethenin~ ef lin..\.;:s between different peo:.::les s bc-sed cn their hist(.~ricsl b~.ckM'

grr,unds cnd cn af:finitics ef v'l1.ues. It thus serves tc enGender intcr:ls,tional
cQ-operation, in tsrrns ef equtlity and Dutual respect between pecpl~s, and con
sequently contributes net only to the pror::otion ef hunp.Jl rights, but else tc the
strengtheninc of Dence end the establishment ~f a new international econ0u~c order.

3.. Preserveti,:;n cnd ft.Tther development l)f cultUJ"'cl vP.lues

255. 19 C/Resoluticn 5'.1, poragro.ph 9 (",) st:r-esses the need "tc b:r-ing out the
socicJ. :omd e-:hicc.l ,,::'~ues of the different cultures cr.l.d civilizations ~ so thr',t
ttey ~~ be fully reflected in the est~blishoent of '" new interne.tionel eccllo~c

crd.er;·. As aJ.r3c.dy stc.ted, development co.nnot mr.terialize nor C~ it he.ve any
me~.ning v.nless e,cccunt is tpJ':.en ot the sccial crmtext ill which it is set. The
effic:ac:;" of' e:rry desired chpnce depends lr...rr;ely on a kr..owle<41:e and understandine
er the: ne.ture ot'the culturnl values <if.the s(:,·ciety ccncerneu • eo knowledge and ur..der"
st::illdinG thct enable the iuportance et the part playecl in dev~l'")Dment by hUJIJ..en
~actors to be duly recognized. This epproech is essenti~~ when dealing with the
Q.uesticn of the c.evelol'ill{; cc-untries t whose cultcrr..l vrlu.es nust be tc.ken into
ccnsidarC':.tiGn for the pUI"?,:ses of defining the intart:!.cticin et culture.]. ir...'"1cvaticn
and ch:::...Il.be ~ on the cne te,.•·.1~;.-) cnd of technologic~ !:ne. (:concr:ri.c trc.nsform::ltion on
the other. A rt.eeting of experts an tl.:.e ·:preservc.tion Md further developr'.e~1t et
cultural velues", held in Wzrs,,,,, from 24 to 28 October 1977, concentrated on this
s~t of prcbler~. It t0~ed ~~~t of the ~cti~~tics unGert~en to give effect to
rcscl~tions 3148 (XXVIII) ~nd 31/39 (XZ72) (f the Uniteu Naticns Gener~ Assembl;
en :'t.lle preservo.ti-..:n ~c. further develo?!lcn"'~ of cultur~ values". In the COur5~
of their work, t.he experts considered the proble:o o~ cultural v'l1"es from the
stnndpoint ':,f the part they plC".-y tndny in the ~rncess ef c.evelcpment cnd interne.-
ticne~ co-oper~ticn. In this context, they cccided to stuCy the questicns of
the :?re~erv:?tio..~ c.nd. f'urther c.ev<.;:lupment of cultlJr~ values in relatil.:m tea science
e.nd technology ~ cu..:i.tural identity l".nd rnsvect fc,r diversity, education c.nd trnin
ing, ccmmunic~tion~ cre~ticn) envircnr.~nt and herit~~e. The p~xticipants were
concerned to define the sc~e er the problems ?oaed by cultural values) and to
stress the n.ctive part that could be ::.?l~.y~d by th,")se ve.lues in protlOting E better
sociel inte81""tiOn •

4. Cultur~~ plur~lis~

256. 'The cle.i.t1 to e-.nd fl.sscrtion vf culturd identity entt'.il the prc·blem. (·f the
diversit:t of' culturc~. Son;G :;c0ple rer;nrd cult·..:ra.l plurality P.s PM sien of weE'l~

ness zince t they :r.udnte,in, the unity of the State can only be e.cl'..ie 1red at the
price either o~ bl:mding r..ll the different cu]_tural ('.cr.:pcnents CJ:" ~-;t eJ.lcvint-: the
dc:;o;.nant culture to 'triw;:ph. '1ith "- view to elucidating cert"in f'"ll(lt>.ment~J_dements
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of culturel pluralism a~d l~ing down guiding lines to assist the persens respcn
eibl.c fer cultut"cl. action, B I::eetinc on cultu:-c::.l !?luralisl!L and n~.tio!lal identity
",,"s hdd at CalGc.r:r CUbertp.). Ct.lleda (13-17 J~'1" 1977). ",ttended by experts frO!::
various countries. Th~ SUbjects discussed included the c..efiniti;Jn of the,nature
of cultur3J. plur:,:,~is!ll in v~..rious types of sl""':ciety ~...nd in rel~.tion to the various
do~eins in l:-hich nnti~naJ. identity and individ11v~ ider.tity ere reflected.: l:m.SU
e.ge, ecucaticn ~ -w-::rk, cClJ:lunice.ticn~ pc.rticipc.tion in cultur;-~ life '::"'Tld legisla·
ti~n. In the decl~p.tion which tcey a~~pte~~ the participonts at the neeting
strcS3ec., inter clic., thg,t cultwal plU!"r'~ism cffers El. fro.."ne","crk for the full
develQrment- et hU!.1!'..n potentip'~ ~ both i"'.t the indi.viduU 8.l.'"1d gr0Up level, n~d thc;t
it zu~"'c...·"rtees the cultural iclentit~r ~d soci.ll enc. ct.:.ltural securit:rJf indivi
c1:u.c.ls ~.ncl g!",-,uI;S ~ "hilc at the. sellle ticc ensuring th~ €:nrichr:o.ent cfhut!leI1 e:':;.Jeri
ence anc.. inter-cultural understtl.nding.

5. PlcI4~ir.E of cultur31 cevelo~rnent

257. A meeting Gf experts cn studies 9 rese~zch p.nd documentcticn on the planning
of culturcl ('.eYelo,ment w"" held in Athens (Greece) frem 28 NC'yer.ber te 2 Decel!lber
19'T7. The participr-.nts c'lr~sidered th~t, whra.tever the .?~.!!1ini.str~tive or technical
f·:)r:tl tc.ken b:t cultur~"'lJ.. ;lonnio:3:.l it C'.;;',llnct be c:'1I":riec.:ut in diesc,cic.ticn frc:e its
socio-ec,")llolac ccnte..{t. In e.ny Cl:.".se, eccn·:::mic ana. socieJ. pla."1s 'W"l1ich are beinG
d.r~,m up en c01q)leI:1e!:t"'.l""'J lines or at the same tirr~e !!lust not be disreGarded. Fer
cult~ral pl~~.nins is l~gely dependent ~n decisicns trken in the course ef eccn
~~~c r~c soci.il pl~1ning, in respect of gc81s~ cbjectives e~d res~urces. Ite
cbjectives ITll5t net c'Jnfli et lrith the more genercl. cbjcctiyes of societ~l e.s it
exists, ~..nd c.:re e' ~ost alwn.ys dominated by consider:J.tions ef econcmic gr'..:·wth ~ Its
~esc'..1rces:. e..nr.l the :!.0~ci:d processes whereoy the-I ~~ be esti:r..e..ted, nust be in
kee:;>inc l·:;ith the b:=:"oooer cutlcok (':f the ne.ticnf'..l develcp=ent plan.

258. Still on the subject ef cultur?~ planning~ some p~~icipants stressed the
ill-effects of the transfer of rc-reign socio-cultur.~ oo<',els on the cultural iden
tity ef their countries. Others referred to the difficulties enc0unte~ed in re
conciling the :~r'~'tect.ilJn er l~·c!'..l cul-:u.res '\-nth the establ::'shnent ~f Eo ne..tiont'..l
culture. S~ill ether s~enker5 stressed tbe protlems Erisin~ in connecti8n with
culturt~ pl<'!n!ling when rv large nur,lbcr 01' ethnic groups have to be te.ken into
acc~unt*

6. Tr;!ini:;;J.G ef' sl:eci~ists in cultur.ll a.cticn

259. The inc!"e!:'Sine Bw('.reness of the nature and inyortl"...l1ce ef cultural prablens
thr?lJ.ghout the vorlc rl('~ces cO!lsiclere.'ble res!)onsibility for cultural develc:-onent
ur<:m the j?ublic authurities. St~tas ~.re bec~ring incre:-.sinr,ly 2"war-= et the ne;d
ta- adopt e. genuine cultm-al poliC'y i,)f their en., in the same w8¥ th[~t the:r ?rsd.uce
pOlicies for v·~ious eccn('l!r'J.c and socic.l sectors. There then ~vrises t'he probldl!l.
ef training personnel tc be resp0nsibl~ fer the pro~oti~n end m~~neement of culture.
T:1is is rne :Jf tl1e priority objectives assigne~_ to cultural d.evelc?)r1ent by ci!lis-·
teri~ conrerenc~s on culturd p,:-,J..lcies.

260. In '~77 Vnesc~ incl~ded in its ,rcer~~e the crgnnization of experi~ental

seZl.."in.:.rs fer se!2i~r ci'f'ici::-'.ls ~esp.:::nsible fe,r cu1ture~ with c. ,ti,ew t-G dr.r-.wincc 'lp
e.. Le"·:hsc.c'l~Jc-..r for trainine;, a.t!d :Uso J.Ssistance for the este.:olis:~eEt ~Jr st:rengthen
ing of pilut centres in ft1rica t Lntin ~rica, hsia ~d Europe. Assistance ~G the
Lcne Centre (Toeo) fer the trainin:::: et culture~ :''Jersonnel h!'aS "ueeI: st;;9:)ed uP+
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D. CO;,!J.[JeIICATION ~lEDIA AriD THE NEI1 IN'IERNATI011AL ECONOMIC OF.DER

261. The need for a reduction of the dependence 0f the developing world is'strik
insl.' ap?arent in the field of informetion a.nd ccnmrunice.tion. The development gnp
is also, to "'::'Teat extent, I).Il intorl!lation gap, whioh is alarmingly demonstrntec. at
the international leve1 9 where the problem of imbp~ance ef infort'l..a.tion flow scerlS
not to have been impr"ved, despite the c.evelopment of communication i:!frastructures
and the increase of ~roducti)n capabilities.

262. The acquisition by developing countries of the increasingly sophisticated
and costly technologies of coll!lllUllication e.nd the use of them in a !".JJ.nner which
c.oes not i~cree.se the dependence on foreign resources and subjuc;eticm of indigenous
cultures are problems to which the solution is likely t" be long and complex;

263. Unesco's activities in this area are designed to tackle these problems, ei:m
ir.g at what has been ce.D.ed e. "nev international infor=tion order", to conple"",nt
the new internationcJ. economic order. The progr=e fosters ef:forts et achieving
a freer and mere bc.lancerl fJ.ow ot iIlf'OrI:lO.ticn amcng individue.ls., cGWUi.UIlities and.
countries't pr{)I:"..ctes regicneJ.. na-vs exchanges M<i focuses on the role of :mass Iiledie
in furthering interne.tional understanding and per.ce. It helps to rec.uce 50"'" econ
ocic and tecl1nie~ dependencies t!Jld '3necure.t:es c.cti...,e culture.! ar.cl sccin.l pe.rticipt"..
ticn in the processes of conmunic~ticn.

264. S')ecial mention should be =de. in this broe.d ccnten. of the work undertaken
by the Intern"tion~ Co=ission for the Study 'Of Ccmnu):llce.tion Problel:S. which was
est:'.blished in 1977 in order t.o respond to the e:q,ress m.sh ef the GenerrJ. Ccnfer
~noe (Guid=ce Note to Objective 9.1 of the MediUJl!o-Term Plan) tu",t "e. l'eview should
be undertaken of ths tcte.lity of the problems of c(llIII!ll.ID.ication in modern society".
Amongst its fundamental tasks t the C''':'Inmission has set out tG rl.?.ne.l~rse cotn\.mic~

"ticn prcblems:t in cl.l t~eir different aspects, w;'thi:l the perspective et: the este.b
lishnient c~ 0. neTH interne.tiona.l econocic vrder cnd. the initiative to be undertaken
to fa.vour the installa.tion of n. new world intorne.tion order!!.

265. With this in "'new, the Cc,r:cissicn :!~id ra.rticulr.-,r l:lwttantion to problens
relating t,e the free enC'. bo.le.nccd flew of infome.tion in the .01'10., 'l.S .ell as
to tne specific needs ot the ceveloping countries in this regard. This topic was
at the centre of the discussicns during the first neetius of the Comcission and
_-ill be f\L~her exccineC!. in det.'ril c.t e seIllio'U· r.,!'lZanized. in Stcc.tllclr in April
1978 by the Comr.llssion in cc·-o?eration with the Sw~di.sh He.ticnel Ccmrd.ssion- for
Unescc. R,=presentatives c£ nevs agencies, professicnal associations and inter_
""'d non-guver=ental orl!"~iz"tions will discuss fur four days the patterns and
~r')blerlS of news collection end dissemin:1.tion in the wcrld, in. order tc rrovide
the Cormssion vith se-lid references fer its reflectico on tht ne~s :J~iJ:IJ;,rc,.-ir..g

th. qu""tity ""'d content of info=",tion flows tllnDng n"ticns.

266. The Co~ssion has also been invited to define the rcle which communiceticn
night play in awaltening the conscience of the broc.d public ~o present ~rcbleI:5

c(:r~fl'cnting the world and in helpi~ towards their progressive solutio~ through
l'ctic:n.el. end internation:-..l action. An interim. re!Jort on the wcrk accctu.l'lished

the Co~ssion will be submitted to tne General Conference et its twentieth
~e5sion..
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267. A first series of prcer~e ~cti,~ties ~{~S to foster efforts ut aChieving
e freer and r~.cre balcnced flov of inforr~tion ameng inCivic:ur~z s c0J::lunities end
cou.~tries, as yell as to promote rGbion0~ news exchanges, and focuses on the role
ot mass 1!ledia in fu...~hering interne.tioneJ. understanding anti peace.

26A. In Asie., en expert neeting and working groups were convened in 1977 e.:ld
1978 in Coloobo ~ Nei-l DellJ.i e...."!d Tehrr:.n tc discuss the developnent of news agencies
&ld '~be initiation of sUbregional news exchanGe syste~, while in Latin America
e ntw;y he~ been started in 1976 to centribute to the esteblishwent of e news
e~change netvork between the countries of the continent~

269. In ccnsultBtion with the Cc-orCinction Council of Infornntion of the Ncn
.Aligned Cou..'"1tries, studies hc.ye been designed tc· ev~~uate news ex·chcnges within
the l1e~~ e.gencies :p001~ est~blisb re.dio p..nd tel~vi.sion news and Ilrogr~ banks
as well as infcrrntion lli~ts on problems of develapine countries.

270. The research prc.~enme in the field of international co~uniceti0n includes
sever~ studies which hnve been undertaken, mainly n stuCy on the concept of" free
~d. ba.le.ncec. flew of infc~c.ticn to shC"'",," the different views ef this "Conce;jt within
v~:.ricus s·:,cit.1 and pQlitice.1. systems, e study en the structure ef the inte;'naticn:;.1
news a.gel1cies n..:twGrk 'Which ciI!lS at determining the d.irecticn~ vcll.lI:l.e end cerrtent.
of internii".tional news ~ t:'. study on the :o.~nsures to countcrnct high and discrepe.nt
rntes rcr the trr..nsmssion of news, a study on the rol~ ef tranS:1ati0nal c:;!r..!:1Unic~~

tiQn industries and corpcrc.tions pe.rticulerly in the ~iel~ :~·f fil:::l. p.nd televisicI:.
pI'c·,::rs.mme distribution, c.nd ccnparative studies G:.:l the ir:mge of foreign ccu-'1trics
~ pcrtr~~ed by mess cirCulated press.

271. Continued. efforts are c.lso beinr; r:.illi~e t;; ,rol!!ote the rc.tificatie·n of the
Pr~tocol to the Florence AgreeneDt on the Inte~naticncl Circul~tion of ?ers8ns
andHf..teri!l.ls and s. study is being underteken on teriff~ postal~ currency S-?1G.

freight obstacles to "the internr.tional circulation or educp,ticnal t scientific 2..'1d
cultural r~teri~~s.

272. T"na DrcGrer;:te of activities includes P. mmber of research studies cn C0!'lLlU
nicatien. in society ained f1.t assisting researchCl'S ~ pc·licy-J::lSkers' and ll1edia Dro..··
fessione..ls in their task of buildine Y'i'1ble and functicnr.~ c0n!!'""~uni~ction systems
which ...nll :?rc-officte develorr:.ent. Ccntinlling efforts e.ra also beinG made to )ro
mot~ the excbnr~ge of infornation between re3earch institutions ?Jld doc~enttxicn

centres r~ound the world.

273. The series of reei,::)1:'-::,"~ intergovernnentE.1. ccnfcrences on con···1Unication pOlicies
which began in 1976 with the CLe fer L~tin P~eric~ cn~ the Caribbean ynll be con
tinUi::d in 1973 L~'cr Asia. and.. Ocear..ia). These conferences erG aimed at encourc.ging
t~Bber S~etes to farwilate co~rrunicetion Dolicies which will be in consonance ¥ith
national end internaticnv~ neet"..s and. circU!!lSte.nces ~ t~...k.itlg into e.ccount the think
ing -with recnrd to D. new intern['~tiollal econc:u:ic c;rc.er in whieh eox:-n:Gnice;.tiof',
is ,~ essenti~~ cc~~cnent.

274. The burden of the 1977 pr0gr=e for develO!'ll'ent and a;,?lice.tion of ccr:rmnice.
tion systems "Was in trainin; - m<".Jl1~eerial, techni col c.nd. c,,:c,tistic.. 'Plere ,,""as in·
c:-e.3.Sed eI!!f!hasis houe·ver in developiD.[; th:;; c8.?8.city of nE':.ticIlt:".J. ElnG.. regio!:c'll in:zti
tutions tc £:.SzurJ.e training responsibilities. The estsblishoent. of the- Asia-Pacific
Instit\lte fo!' Ercadcc.sting Developn.ent in AllVlSt 1977 as e.:....... intergo'ler!lm"~nt.!O} :~nsti

tuticn m.e..rkec, the forMal recoL'1lltion by AsiM. snd Pacific coveror:1ents (md, 'br'::-i:;.d."~a.sters

I . ..
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of their need and capacity to train radio and television c~ication s~ecialists

in stend=ds equcl t" the werld's best. The role that tr.is institution could pls,
in encouraging cultural authenticity wes not lost on its founders.

275. In Africa, 1977 saw the establishr.lent, with Unesco's active pe.rticip~.ticn

end financial support ef the URTNA (Union ef Nc.ticncl Radio and Television Org~.nize.

tiolls ot Africa) Prosr=e Exchange Centre. Parll1lel t::> this, Unesco with UBT"'"
co-operation helped to establish .. system of fi1lll co-productions by Africen tele
vision organizations. The purpose of these institutions end acti,~ties is twofold:
first' to enccura.ge a. rider &!Jpreciaticn of African cultures and African ~chi:~vel!.ents,

the second to reduce the dependence upon end influences of, foreign progr"l!llJes.

275. In tatin A=rica, negotiations were cOI:!Pleted with the Governnent of Honduras
to und<!rtake a l!1e.,jor experinental project for the "pplication of co=unicnticn to
rur:il. devel·opment. The Durpose of this project is to de"J)nstre.te how local,
c01".::::l.unitj"'-:a.sec.~-edia.,eSlJeeially low-~'Over rf\Cic anc. the rursJ. press can contribute
to both the cultural life of rural people and to their understanding end solving
of develcpI:lent probletlS.

277. During ln7 projects in the Ceribbean, Wigeri .. , Mnlll;7sic, r:enya and Saudi
Arabia helped to esteblish or reinforce the study cf c=ication end treining of
co~icators in institutions ef hi3her learning. ~~e interest of universities in
co~uniceti~n studies is rel~tively new, rarticul~xly in develc9ing countries. The
IJctentiel impact er a new BCnero.tion or cornm:nicst:Jrs nth training ill sociL3.l and
pclitic31 sciences, econoLucs and other relctcd disci~lines is however significant.
Their influence in shaping the style and content of cc=unication ,,"ill u'1<1oubteilly
reflect a new confidence in independent national policies.

27:3. Rural press develcp~ent has continued to be t='~ i.r1p\)rte.nt as::/ect of the com
=ication prosr=es. A study on t:>e r.ole· of rural newspapers and training of
rural journalists in Africa W!lS completed in 1977 end will be publish~d later this
rear. ,,'hile a looal newspaper cen de "uch to sti=e.te I'l sense of co=uaity as
well as to info~s it is equally ~lportant in its function as an enccuragenent and
supporter of literacy.

279. As a high-technology based activity, cC11l:l.unic:>tion is signiticcntly influenced
by the f,,-ctors involved in the transfer ef tecr~'l(")logy from the industricliz~d to
the developin:; w"Jrld. Underst::.n·lins the phenClc,ena of technology tran~fer is clearly
en i~,.)rt8I't consideration iI!. any negoti~tion in the context et a new internationo.l
ecc,nomic order. In 1977, an in-depth study of the tr:L.,sfer and adartp.tion ef C~",

!UUIlic~~tion technologies was undertaken. In. August 1977 ~!l eX)erts l ~3etin~ held ir:
Paris was ce.lled t'.:· highlight research needs and rin:;?oint key figures and rel.?-.tic,n
ships in the transfer setting. 7his· z:eeting tried, in particular, to devise an
analytical framework for further work, interpreting technology in a comprehensive
sense to include infr~.structures~ training and educatiGn rrograz::nes as well as
!u"xd:ware .

280. The meeting was IJreceded by I'l c~.se study of b!"oadcastina; develcpment in Sierra
.Leone. in !l.l1 ..ttempt to is"l"te tl.ethod<elogical problems; it is nC'W being f,llowed
up by M inter'Ainstitl.:.tianal pr(~grEU:lCe of reseE'.rch, inyclving insti tuticns in e.
nunber of ccuntries, cc-c.rdinated by the United Y-ingdvI!lls Open Dniversity. Much
of the emphasis of this new progra.mne is upon the c.evelcprnent of case studies ~ which
concentrate (':0 two ~,s:pects. Within a comm~n Melytical. f!"ll.mewcrk, one o:p:-.rc-D.ch is

/ ...
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to look at the transfer process within complete comwunication syste~, i~entify

inB the key psrties involved (including ccrnmerci.~ companies, consultants and
tre.."1snetic::nal crr.wizp-ticns) &'"ld considering in pc.rticuler r..roblet:'ls of choice
and c.e~isicn-t:cl:ir€. T~e seccnd ~"I'rroE.ch looks :more indi,d.dur'.1ly e.t the adapte.
ticn of technology, and at al'proprie.te technologies, problems of redefininl: end
redesigning ~roduction and distribution hardware to suit the express needs of
social orgoJliz",ticn and C"lf the devel",pnent process. Within this second strand,
questicns et access to media, particip~tion in media production and manas~ent,

and ·t.he identifica.tion of suitcble production ~.nJ. reception forme.ts are prom.nent.
Tllis e.s~ect was taken specific.~ly into the arena of community media for develop
ment by a Il'.eetinr, er experts held in Belgrade in 1977: it is being felleved up
by practical €:Qerinents, p'J.I'ticulc.rly in Latin Anerica.

281. Attempts <>re being n:ade to apply the findings of this research in a n"",ber
of we~-s. For exePople, new co~unication ple~ning projects, especially at the
national level, try to rele.te co=unicatiC"ln tcchnol"gy choices tn national develop
Dent needs <?:ne. c.bjectives, ss 1-Tes the case in ~ cCl:lmWliceticn systec survey COI:
ducted in Afehu..··listc..."1 in 1977. This same f·:eus, ;:f planning fer relevant, devcl~p::ent

oriented cocmmication systems in the Third World, is a.lso being e.ci0p·ced. by a. com
munic~tion pl~ing source bock, new being c~npiled within Unesco.

282. The se..!'le is true ·~f work on ,;pI'ropri"te cOJ!ll'lunicati"n technol,)gies. Apart
from field work in co=:lity media, a nu:::ber of =.nu!JJ.s have been produced, er ""e
in prepa.re..ticn~ e~:)he.sizing the use ef low c,')st I0.edifl~~ as well as lightveilZ.ht l'.nd
accessible :pr:"'du~tion end diE!tributicn eq,uip..1"1ent. A I!l..ore fWldm!lenta.l approach still
is ccncerned with equipcent d~sien: attention is being r-aid to the design of cem
:nunicc=.tic.n' €-quipment end s}'·steJ:.S f·:'r Third World use, attel:lptiDt~ to B.vcid the pit
f2.l1s ef tecbnclog:t devised mainly by, end for, the industri~izedvorld.

E. EDUCATIO;;AL ACTIO!;

1. Policies~ strategies and remadelling of cducationp~ systems

2C3. Regicne..l ccnf.=rences of r!inistG'rs of' Educr.tion ore 'JDe 'Way in which the
Organize.tion helps the Member Ste.tes concerned tc fr nme educaticn5.l policies :md
strategies which can be tied in with the relevant TIrC"lVisi~ns of 19 C/Resolution 9.1.
For instance the fourth Conference ef lunisters of ~~ucation nf Africen Member
St~test h~ld in Laces in 1976, noted, in its Fin~~ Reverts with rezar~ to the
dcvelopncnt of ec.-ucati0D, tha.t 11Whet is new at stEke., and unc1.er w:J¥ ~ is Co f"unda
mental rethinkinB ef educational systems se that they ce,", meuld the African man
of tomorrcw, rocted in the culture of his continent but prep~xed for participatio~

in the building er a ~cdern ~ne prcsperous Africa, contributing towards T.he estab
lisbJnent o~ tha nev world order ... n.

28:'. In the Arab region, reflections nn the stratef,ies of educaticn~~ development
were org~nized by Unesco with the co-oper~tien of _~~CSO dt~inG the Conference of
~tinisters ef 2ducatioD and these Responsi:le for Zconomic Ple.nning (Abu Dll!'.bi,
7--14 Uovi;mber 1977). The con~~ributicn of the reGic'ncl ccnferancl=} te- educC'.ticn~

:n<Jlicies and the ,; .I.E.O. is illustrated by its reco:nmendations and Decle.rntion •
. A c~.se in pdnt is Recr.,=ende.tion No. 7 of the Abu Dhabi Conference which proposed

the rrepc.r~tion 8f .3, unified inter-ltrr>.b :plnn fer educetione.l develcpment vith e.
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view to eliminating the main c,bstll'.cle to develo:prcent end progras's, nCIr..ely, ignor
ance. In its ]!are.gra.ph 7 (pege 2), the Declaraticn li emphn.sizes the i.m;.ortrmce
ef strengthening interna.tional cc-opero.tien " te establish e. mere rational and
equitable international order.

285. At the plannine; end progr=ing level, sicil,->, reflections on the links
between educatienal strategies and the N.I.E.O. teok place in Asia. (Bangkck,
July 1977), d.urine; the preperetcry meeting of senior t,v",rnment officials for the
fou:-th Recional Conference, of Einisters of Educatbn and those Resl'"nsible for
Ecenomic Plcnning. The items ef the prelicinary agenda proposed to the 197·8
Conference reflect these links in such ar~as cs the ~bilizativn 0f local resourcGS
for endogenous Qduc~..tiQne.l develcpment and new dimensions of regional and interna
tional cc-operation.

286. A meeting er o~)erts (category VI) en Mejcr Problenl Areas of Educctional
Reforms in the 1970s end 1980G (experiences and prospects), took place on 24-
28 October 1977. This meeting focused, inter ~~i", on the modernize.ticn of educc.
tion with due rGg~d to the requirement o~ the UneEco pro6r~~e of action for the
est..blis~ent of the N.I.E.O.

287. Unesco is in the process ot develo&,ing nn international intcrmt!.ticn nr:twork
in educ~tionel policy, planning) ~~ini8tr~ticn end f~cilities with e view to
int~Ilsif:linz exche.n::;e ef e'~dvM.ced recionnl experiences et t:he Member Stntes. The
clcse links of this ;:>rogr=e ere<'. wi.th the N.I.E. O. ere r~flected in a number of
studie, which ere b~ing distributed on the relationshi?s between educational pol
icies mld l'rc~r!l.mne et .'?.cticn cn the N.I.E.O. s e.e. on employment pclicies: inter
ncticnul division et lc.bour t!.lld self-reliance/distributive justice~ etc~ .A..1sc~ dur-·
ir.g a symposium (~c.tegcry VI!I) on the role cf intormction and rc:se:cxch in educt=.
tionel decision-mnkir~ held at Unesco Headquarters in hovenber 1977, around 25
experts discussed, amon~ ether thin~~s, weys o.nd means oi.' prCI!lctine en intensifiec.
interne.ticno.l exchange on inncvt'.ti're educ3.tione.l pOlicies and pl~ing in the
li£ht ef the requirements of the N.I.~.O.

2CB. U::escc mr.kes en iItI'ort~.nt ccntributir,n tc elo.bcration ef eC:u~a.ticn~ str~.tegics
by develcpinc I·lel'loer Ste.tee throueh educational secter suryeys "·hich it either con
ducts itself or co-operates~ in ~ technical edviscry ca~acitYJ ~vith nati~nal specie~

ists drawing up their cvn surveys. Such activities arc conducted under both the
~eGU1ar Programr~ and the Cc-operative Programme ,.ith th", World Bank end usually
result in ?r('jects, often of a substantial nature, which p.ttract financing frcn
multila.ter:>.l and/er bilateral s<.tlrces.

239. Two key interrelp.teCl r.rincipl<os und'"rlying Unescc.;'s educ:;.tien prcgr=e which
have direct rel<ovance to .. new order are the development ef educ,,-ticn be.sed on
endcgeneity "!'1d the !lchieve::cnt of self-reliance in education. This s?irit can
be clecrly seen i:: oany ef the OrGn.nizo.ti~nIS e:ducc.tiQnal activiti-as . The pre,grammc
'fer eG.uceti.;nal c..>ntent a.n~ materials is based. en the promotio:.n ()f culturally-based
eurricuJ.a and rna.t<J:rie.ls. Tbr~ ....ughout the progrernrte in science B.llil technc,logy educa
ticn the e:c;hasis is an building up self-rGliance t en finGing r..p~(lr-rie.te sclutifJns
tc -le-cal rrobler,.s) on ralating science curricula e.nc. technical cc.ucc.tion pr(~cr~'!J:r.les

tc lcc~tl needS:l on ~~yi.ng c.ue e.ttentir::n to en'\"ircm:er.tc.l r>rC'",blcn!..S. A scciner for
naticnal specie..lists in ec.uc2.ticnal planning e.n.i their Unescc C(~UIlt.;r'parts cn
~CbilizntiQn ef dcuestic resources fer formal and non-f0rnp~ education is being
cr~anized in P~is, 19-28 June 1978. This se~n~z is entirely intended to discuss
ite~ relavent to the eDCc£cnc~ d~v~lo~~nt ef ~cucati(n and the policits ef
self-r~liance thr~ugh SQlf-h~lp sch~s.
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290. Unesco cc-operates vith ~1en·uer States in the field of education by making
eve.ilr~ble to them. intellectual and technical resnurces which will helD them to
f':l-r.ule.te th~ir educe.ti·:>nal stratec;iGs md facilite.te their general ~evel(;pI!1cnt

by IDZking th~ best US8 ef thei~ h~.~ ~~s~urces. In these circ~tences, cne of
the func.arJental bcses. ,-,f Un~scc's co-operaticn is the ilnportence of the fe.ct the.t
national authorities are res~0nsible for their ~~m pr~jectss an idea which is
b:'i\mc, up with nati8ne.l s0Yereignt~r and with the ecc.cr,enous c.s~ecte on 'Which eo
ccuntry' s h,?.!"=xni~~us cle\"elc:;,mer..t d.epcnJ.s.

291. For e::ol!!ple t the T~mzanian ,?reject bein; cr..rried out in ther.!e.re. reeien
Kyecat~ Int2grated Fro~~r Edu~~tic~ ~ centres on self~reliance t~d the close
::..ssccL:,ticn be"t1-rc;en cc.uce.ticn e.!"..d dev,:::l:-;'!J::::J.ent j it is being c(",nducted in e ccuntry
which, if judged by its per ce.pita illc:;me, is one of the 25 p-Jcrest countries in
the world. 'rh.z che-ice of this eX~.leriment as e. pilot pr,:;ject is in keeping vi.th
the desire tc )'lu.e it clcm- that lifelong educatir.m has a specific pert to pl,,-y
in the ?r~cess 0f the ceve10~mcnt er e country which has nade self-relianc~ cne of
the GUiding principli;s of its policYt calling for the use :~f' ell its hur::.a.n reSC1:rces ..

292. Activities relatina to teachi~ materie.l industries lie at the point of
inte~secti~n et the princip~~ peths t0V~~S the estnblishLent ~f the N.I.E.O.,
which are exrlicitl~r referred tc' in Un.ited Naticns res(lutians, such e.s, fl;.r
eXaI!l.ple. the f1rcIilliticn of collective selt..·relinr.cC3 by stren:~thcning co-cpcratL.,n
bet·..,een developi~:Z cGu..~tries; the industrializa.tion c,! the: Third. World, as pert
c:f: B, neW" interI'ln.tic,nc.l divisicn. 'If 13.b-:'ur (the eil!\ bei~~ to encnurt'.ge bcth the
establi~1:lIl!~nt of teacr.ine mC/Gerie.J. industries in devel,::,ping cc,untries and the
use of 1.:.;.~r:J. n:.,,,,terial!: C'..nJ. tecll"1i(lues); technclcgy transfers, tl"':"..nsfers (,f finc.ncial
~Q ~~terif~ res~~~ces~ s~eciel ~~e~ures in fevcu: et the le~st developed ccuntri~s~

etr:.

293. The same: princi:le is being f'olle:wed in t:'nescc-,I s prC';:;r~e for thede'."eloJ
ment of educational facilitit;s. A stnd.y has been undcrtrJf:.en vith thE: Central
Buildir~ Research Institute (Indie) on ex~ples of' the use of local materials
and. local hUJi12,n reSr""\,,:trces fer the canstructicn ef schcc·ls. This 'Wcrt cnncentrctes
en sel:r·h01p ?r~ijects er the use of l'apprc1,Jrie.tc> bu.:i:1dine technclC'r::,·. A related
study will pr€I'a.r~ a manual f,c,r designing these t:n;·es sf buildir.gs s·' th'lt they
will "be resistGnt to ea--th~uakes.

291'.. A numbE:r ef technic,~..l aSJistonce ~r(!jects invc,lY'in.: educl\.ticnc.l f'~.cilities

~,r,~ str:,ngly criente2. tC'ivl'..j."::1. helIiing c:::untriec t:) b ....:cO~t:: !leT€: self-reliant ::'n
school cons"tructicn anG. fU!"nit'Ure production. These ':¥ould include: fum.ncla~

C0nstruction of wcrksho~s att~ched to ~rimery schcols but serving ~ost-~ri~~~r

students frGID the 0c:rr'::l.1.lIli t:r; Iran, DeveJ.orn:.ent. of eo na.tional indt'U3try of :pedagoei
eel nat~rials incluting schcol furniture~ Swezilcnd, C~nstructi(n ef lG~ cost
~iroery scbocls; Y~en Arab- Republic, Mester ~len ef' a univ~rsity to be constructed
using traditi~nal p-rchitectural elenents aQapted t6 serve a nodern teaching cnd
reseerch proara.""""':tle; Socialist n'~:public of Viet Ne.I!l~ vith technict'.l l'ssister.ce
prcvided thrcU£h U~icef, the Government hrs l~.w~chad So ~jcr pro5~ct for the
reconstructicL ef ~cGe~- schools and c0hstructiJn er extensicn c~ ether sch00ls
where tccls end materials ere prcviueO. fr!~·~ nUr0f'.c1. but l~cel pec!ile ere tl'e.ineC
to use these tools to transfsrm local materials into construction eler~nts~ thus
!l1C'ving this ccuntry l'.WO:Y frQIr c.ependence on extern~ assistence in this field.

295. A seconu aree ef study hes been en analysis ef n&tion~ DC~ used r~~

higher education instituti0ns~ including facilities for research. ~lis is a vcrk
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which will enable '!embcr St~.tes to excha.nge technical infcrmation end thereby
benefit fro.::!:. en\! another's experiences. In Centrnl Amoerica, a project is being
undertaken on the development et designs o'! schccl build.iD(\s relyins on 10c:?l
rescurces~ but ~t the s~e ti~e tecilitating the large-scale prcduction of c~rtain

"t. uilding elements vithin the sUbregicn e.nd tC' be cO!!nlerciaJ.ly traded between coun
tries of the subregicn.

2. EducBticn' s contribution to the attack c,n "overt! ~.nd inegualities

::l96. Poverty, underprivileea ::.nd ign"r::.nce ,.re usuBlly found hand-in-ho.!1d.
Education has a very il!Iportent part t·::> pl~.y in view of their elil:'.ino.tbn. The
progrcmces in democrr-,tizati~nof ec.ucation., erndic9.ticn of illiteracy, adult
'!duce.ticn, nutrition educctit.in end ~ducc.tion'9 contribution to int~grcted rur~

develorment ere all :l'rcdocine.ntly geered to this pur;'Kse.

297. A majcr cle",el'.t of de",,,cre.tization c,f education is equl'l.1it;r nf educationBl
opportunity and universality of aCcess t" educ~.tion. Unesco· 's c'urrant contribu
tion to such advance falls into tvo mein c~tegories. The first consists Gf ncrm
ctivc er stan~~t-oetting ection leaCing essenti~ly tc fuller imr-lement~tion of
thc Recommendc.tion and Conventic.n cgainst Discr~n,,-tion in Educc.tion, to cl~.riti

catL'n 0r the c"ncopt· of democratiz,,-tion of educl1tion, and identificl1ticn end
re~,va1 er obstaclas to the re~iz~ticn ef this c~nce~t~

298. The secc,nd wn cateGOry ccnsists of opcrationD.1 assiste.nca to educcticne.ll:r
underprivileged groups, and in ~larticula to:

women and p;ir la i

refugees and. national libe!"t'.tion movements;

miGr~t workers.

This assistance =rently tr.kes the form of the Msenbling "-'ld dissemin,.tion or
inf.;,=ti,m thrc'J.g!l studies ~.nd surveys, the prcvisicn of fd1<:wships l!lld other
toms ef tre.ining opportunities such as senriners, study visits f'...nd CXChL:.nc:e prQ~

bTa!l::leS, the: prcvisi-:n et e(:uc:~ti''''n~ 11.,~t;::-rial~ anc.. equip!:'J.el1t , . .q,nd the payment ef
the sclc.ries of lcccl teC'..chers e.i1d int~rnetionnl BX',Qerts ."L'ld c~nsulte.nts.

299. In the area of liter~cy~ the nin~teenth session or the General Conference
ap~rovad r. ;,rag!"~.l:'ltle f~ cr:ntinued cc-.:;-peraticn with ~~C'!,'1b~r St!l.tes in respect to
the identificaticn and c.pplicc.ticn er their na.ticnal. litf~r('~c~~ strr4tegies !1Jld the
establishlnent of the nlOeesscry institution"~ infrastructures. To d.ate so:ne , 5
M~ber St!J.tcs h~ve bQen f:'.Ssisted, tar? !1ricrity he-vine been given to nevly independent
St~.t"s and to these goverlll!lents which ~.re ll!8king dete=ined efforts to· eliminate
illiteracy. 1;1. this pro€.re.tII:!e peri.::d, efforts h8.ye elso been made to encGUI"age
nev liter~tes to retain their literacy nnd to continue their education by assist
in£; He:c.ber Stntas in establishing structvres nor,d institutions which ~rill proI:lCte
th~ pre,ctice of rea::'!ing and continued eGuce..ticn.al. se:rvic~s, e.g. rurc.l press,
librcries, ~veni~ schocls, cultural centres, etc~

3OC~ Unescc's I:'l.ctivities in thE; r..rea (,f nutrition ac.ucstie:n. l-rhich :::'X,a ca.."7icd
out in CO-operetion with FAO t WHO,. Unicef l".nd coopet.:nt n:.:n-gcvcrmucnto.l orgeniz.n..
ti .....ns, !I.re eined eo,t helping :pecple to conbfl.t IilnlnutritioD, disease end pocr living
COlldi.tior..s in generel. .end to be a"'''are et the role th-E;Y' ern play in prcootine;
d:esirnble chrc.Jlges.
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301. In the area of r=al developl!lent, the ai.. is to provide rural popuJ.c.tions
nth the p<Jtential to ene.ble them to participate f1JJ.ly in the political, social
and econcmc life of the nation, "-!ld in pcrticular with the general knc,wlec.ge
cnd the ele..entary scientific and technical knowledge needed to increase their
pre>ductivity and lrlprove their living conditions. Activities concern the' study
and an~.1ysis ef r=al development strategies, the crGP.tion of the necessary social
ond educe.tionlll iI'..frastructures f~r rural c.evelopment and the training ef key
p~raonnel fer rural de7elopment~

3. Education for international und.erstanding, co-operation,
peecc 2 hUIn.P..I1 rip:hts and fUndn.t:entp~ freadOI!l.S

302. Within the fr!llllcwC'rk of genGral resolutir'n 19 0/9.1 and pr"grBDlDe resolu
tion 1.141 which ai.. at strengthening education for international co-operation
and peace ~ Unesco prorotes reflection am disseminates knowledge cn the need to
establish a N.I.E.O. teroUCh the implementation of the Recamcend~tion concGrning
educaticn fer internatiunal understr.nding, co-op"ration and peace and education
relc.ting to hlman rights end fund=ental freedoms, adopted b~- the Generlll Confer
ence at its eiehteenth session, and the furthering of thp 'ssc·ci ...ted Schools
Project.

303. S;.ecific reference is made in the Recommendll:tion to the international
covenents on economic, social and cultural rights, and on civil and political
rights and indirect reference is ~de to the need to establish", N.I.E.O. Sub
sequent to the cdc,ptLn of the Recol!II'.endation, the Secretariat e=a.ngGd f:or the
organizatiGn of two; import~_"t meetings on practical wa;ys end means of implement
ing it. On both occcsions a"ttention focused on the need to sensitize students to
world pro·Oler.>s Md iSSUGS with particular e"",hp.sis cn the N.I.E.O.

30'1. At F...eeting of experts, held at Unescu, Paris, froo 15 to 19 Ilc.rch 1976,
par"ticipants proposed that education for international understa.nding should call
for internation'.l solidarity in solving problems mentioned in parcgraph 6 of the
RecO!:IE1endo.tion (e.g. war for purpose of expe.nsion, aggressicn snd domination,
co10nie.lis~ cnd nc,,-colonie.lis~) and due attention sh~uld be given to recent and
current internaticnal ac·tion to dee.l with th=, such as the Declaro.tion on the
Establishment of e lIew Intel'nationlll Econocic Order. Experts singled out the
study of the· problem of armernents since it is closely releted to the naintenence
of peace end to a nGW econonic order. Emphasis was placed C'n the i"'Portent r"le
to be pla;yed by faculties cnd schools of education in furthering the aims of the
Recommendation. Their tasL should be to educate students cs t" econocic relation
ships in the world today, and to l1evel~p underst,.nding of the need for shp.ring the
w~rldts reSC\~CG8 r.nd for soliderity between the industrialized and Third Wcrld
ccuntries.

305. "The NIEO: background, prospects end problems" was one of the key world
issues discussed by educators at the first regional seminar on the implementation
of the Reccl!lI:lendaticn "hich was orgll.l1ized by the World Federctbn of United Naticns
Associations in co-operation with Unesco frcu 12 to 17 December 1977 in Geneva.
One of the objectives uf the seminar ;res to examine wa;ys and means of introducing
key world issues in second,Z7 school curricula.

306. Within the fr8Lievo::-k of the Asscci•.ted Schools Project, these schools are
encouraged to carry out experimental activities in order to learn and understand
more f1JJ.1y about the need to establish a N.I.E.O. in connection with one of the
four ma.in ere... of study of the pt'oject Le. world problel:lS e.nd issues p.nd the
role of the United Nations in solving th=.

/ ...
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307. In an effort to facilitate teaching about the N.r.E.O. e large section or
the next issue of the circular Internationf1~ Underst~din6 ~.t Schcol has been
devotee to t!lis sUbject. It contc:.ins; an c.rticle c;i-..'ing 0. histcric::-..l revi.;ev
c,r the; cfJ.ll for aN. LE. O. and En explanation of the ni!:iS e.nd objectives of the
ne(:l~r*~tion ~.nd SODa of the fl.E:CJlS to iDplenent it; tee-chine units ~ubcitted by
v~J.ri,::,u.s .t~ssccit~tcd Schools to help tec:.cllers in ~.:pproo.chine acme ,)f the issues et
st:?-'1{a:, c..nd Il rClio1"t of c. stu(l.~nt conference en the ILI .E. o. crgc.nized bY' the:
united H('.tions International SCllOCl (r;;ew York) which illustrates the intarest of
ycmng peC':')le in this rr:~tter ?.nd indic,':'~tes the eftectiveness et El project desianed
e:.nd carrii£:Q :Jut b:r the stuc.ents the:=selves. Furth;r!!]{:~re, po.st issues ef the cir
cular hsve incl:td,:;d. revievs of pUblic:.tiollS relc.tcd to the 11. I.E. O.

308. EccnCIllC \le7elcTIn~nt e:o.c. the rr .I.E.O. VE'.S cn~ of the main world issues dis-·
Cl.l.,;sed. at ,9.n intcrnetionc.l secinf'.r ef Assccic.ted Sc.~cols (')0 t'Globu Ccncl:1rns c.nc:.
yam: CurricuJ.=" (Auc,-ust 1977, He.... York) which ....o.s org~lIized by tile United States
Cc--orc.inc.ting Ccuncil f::r the AssGcir.tBd Schcols Project UIlder tha Pr.rticipaticn
Progr::"L:':"E • .

4. Develo~~~~t 0~ 8duc~tionr~ pl~i~~ ?xd a~~istraticn

309. Dev~lvpment of cducetion on enGogenous bases re~uir~~ both planning ~nd

c'lcmnistrt!'.tion by nationc.l ,erscnnel, whc ~..re in a fpr bett~r position to under
stcnd end ~~~r~ci~te their c~untryls educational needs then specie1ists couinrs
fiar.: :::-'..Oro('.d~ ne rr:.o.tter :1C;l 8CC{~ the intentic.os ef the lc.ttt.!r. Thus t develcpt:ent
of no..tionr'l. Gx:)ertise in these fields is essential if £"1 ccuntrJ is to beccme truly
s.o.=lf-!"cl':"e.nt in its ecluc~.2.tio!le.l c..C'Y!31opcent efforts. To this Unesco is meki.nc e.
siz,nifice..:lt c,~ntributicn, tcth from :Iec.dq'l..W.rtcrE ~,d th~ ~Qg.ion;:ll Of:t"ie~s t and.
"tnr;;uf.;"b. its" sl;<..<nsc.ring of the Intern~.ti0n;:l Institute for Eliucationnl ?1e.nnin;
(I!EP) .

310. Un~er the P~.r"tici1?~tion Pr0e;t"nI!1!:lc, finE.Ilcie.l. !!.ssiste.nce ht.s
in the orG,J,nization of nc.tioncl sc::cir~f".rs fer ec.ucati')n~.l ple"IUlers
c:'evelc:;?:cJ.er.t ef tb-I;! national cape cities t~r educntionE'~ -plr-'nning.
'Were I~tc.i'~Tic (2 s:.:rin.:TsJ, IknC:uras (2 s(-~D.ine.rs), K:;rce..~ Liber.i~

been l'rovid<,d
aiail!G '\t the
Co~tries covered
Md t1e.ie.t;t"oSco.r 4

;:<.114 In the fielr1 nf edu.c2.ticne~ acrinistrp..tion, the training programme ge~et

lo.rgel:r tc· na~iGne.l tr:'.irdng ?rc5:rnt.mles tC' r;'evelop natioI!~~ sel:-relio.nce nnc. to
thE c'i2velc-pI1e:r::.t") :~r.;. S'J:rr:.e !'eGic-r~.s, of tr,,:,.ir:ing r::.cdules, will eucourE"-.t:;:e n3.ticnc.l
initiative in tr:::"Ll5.nl:; :l1eir lJers(:n=e~i.~ the Pe..rticipo.tion Progl"?EDe has a. D'UIi!ber
of D..:!?!'(:O'\fed recl1.:.es'ts which contribute i!:. :'nternr-.ticn.r.l cc-C'pereticn in the :ielc'4
They ere: Iter..:ibi:::" Assi::::tancc fer trr:iniu6' resc.r-~ch and c.-:;:c~nt~ti.::n ectivities
of the United :'i[~t,::'c.::r:s :nstitutc feY li.:':l.'ubiftj Pan.8.1·2P., Assistau.ce f,.;r the Central
A::.leric{". Se::::inc.r :t>,!" Training Di.rcct('::....~... ef :;e~uca-:.i·:-.'naJ. Centres et IC.t\SE j Csnade.,
AS3iEt~cC tc~crds ~~yenscs onQ trc7el costs et delag~tes fr~ less well-devcloped
ccuntries tc the Intel'"i1E'.ti·:mal Inter-lrisitation Prc ~T 3.'!l:ile., 1978.

312. ':.nr')Uf:h its C'.rm.uE'.l trr".iIli~: C'OurSl~ mu its rese~rc'!1 activities cerriec:. cut
i!l cc-(:~er~~ti,.Jn -.;n th ~1G.I1ber States, IIE? contributes tcvaru.s streng'th£.nine the
~~~€2ri~l an~ res~£~ch c~?acity ef uevclcping countries. In additicn, since the
nineteenth session ";!." the Generti COnf8r'3nCe, the Institute h~ introduced 5. pro··
gr~":1L·;a '.)f inter.si"lF: short ccurses,. l~stine three tc six ve:Jks, on specific sUbjects
(school narrping, (;duca.tLmcl cc,sts') the evaluation 0; curricula. cnd rof,:,r:!lS, ete.)
which ar~ held in (lt2-ve.l'~!:1:ing ('~Guntl"ie5 in cC-Olierc.tion with the hGst courotries end
the ReGion~l Offices for Sduc~tio~. These intensive ccurscs (four i~ 1971, five in
197e) <,,_re iIIt'::;!'lC.'2r.J. fl':::::" senior (.f:icio.ls in the count.....ies of the reGicn ccncernt::d.

/ ...
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313. Tha Governing Bc3rd of the :n~titute ~lsc decideQ in ~~c~~~er i971 to devote
the sun ef $hOO,OOO to research and stuc:izs ':m educ':l.tional Dl[!........ning -L::ndertel:en by
research ",~rk:.!l's end institutions in d.eveloping cou..'"!tries. The rt:lr90se ef thia
~rcgr~e is to set up networks for exchanges of experience between gtu~y c~d

research inntituticns in the cOUL-tries c(,ncerned, t:-.'i.lS l':inf0:,ci':'1G th2ir research
potential.

5. Icpro,~nu. eff~ctiveness ef educ~tionel syste~s

314. TC.c transf'crc.aticn of" educf.:.tioll in developing countl~ies to pla:r en ;;ffective
pert in national developnent requires inr-ovativ~ action in such fields as educa
ticnp.~ structures. content, methods) technologies end Date~i~ls ~nd te~cher eiuca
tien. tTnescc~s prcgrr:-.cne and co··o:,eration with .Member Ste.tes in th2S8 ':.~.rec.s tore
oriented towcrds this purpose.

315. The prosromtte in edncl\ticn:ti structures is bMed on the reccgnitii.m of the
need to ch~e the-se imrorted intc ttevelo,ing cC1:ntrie:::. :fr'cn industrialized. n~tions

!'.nU crer.t~ ne"/i vnes based en the principle et lifelcnc educc.ticn, with the fle::i··
bility' r~quire..l by chc.nGif1:~ nc.ti(luel developnent situations. Particular att.el1tion
is b(::ing e;iven to m--ticull"~tion end co-ordin2.tion of fc.r::1~~l end ncn··form=..l educa'tion
l'.nd the integration of gp.nercl. and tGchnic~ .3-"'ld vocc.t.innlJ.l educc:ti0D.

316. Stress is being plt?ccd en strengthenir..g ~1e::lber Sts.tes I ce.p~~ci ties t,.: develc:Q
thtdr (:,.wn curricula., in te~ et' COj,ltent l met-heds anc.: tech..'10lcgies ar:d satcrials ~

In this resnect, the Asian Prcgr~e for Educaticne.l Innov~tion ~d Devclcn=:ent
(APEID) h<ts- prc:ved se uscfla thr..t Un~scc h;"s t,een enc("'ur~,;:eQ to s"J.p::crt th~ estab
lishI:J.cr:.t e:: sirrilar progrt.mtles in other regions, in the first place Af-.cicn c,n(: the
Ara.b States.

311. In the !ield. ef educaticnA.1. technolQe"J, csre is belt':: t,~2n tc enphEl,size
the ensurin;; of thE: ~.pprr:,pri.:!.teness <.)f tGcl"...n·.)lc~ie3 ;;J.uc:;·tcd. or c.i2vell':~'ed frcE the
eulturril point of view. In a.ddition, ~:t the S2n€ til:::.c tl::a.t the vETicUB Specitiizec~

Aoencies in the United Nations sygte~ e:e engu0ed in ~ worki~g grcup set u~ ~t the
initi~tive of the Adninistretive Cnnrittee on C0-ordin~:iDn (A~C), in Bffcrts to
FO~l their c~eretional reSDurcen ::'n e:duce'tL)no.l tec'::n.c:.c'..:..'Y (f"cr ·:?!Y:JM.l91e ~ ..,.,,-1. th a.
vie~j to "prc.c.ucin~ !.lulti~:-~c~c.. kits):lI Unesco is tryinG te, J1r~)n....t:2' ~ul"tin2.ti~jncl

mP.~chiner.f for exch!".ns:e (:,.Od :::.'cllc.bvration in th'= use et tIle lZESS ~eJ..i2. fer educa
tional :pu..""'J?cses (such as t f0r exe.!!l:ple: <3.U<a.-:J-visual prc'gr3lTne ':i2r!-\l;S), as ~o1i"ell a.s
joint public,:-:tion end joint rrm!uctinn schenE:s whi<=h will e:ln.ble developing (,:-:)lm..

tries to pool thair netional. potentie.ls ~

318. The develc~ent ot educational industries in d2~elGrin~ cc~,tri2S is ~is

cussed :lb,,·ve t!.s pe.rt c-f the e.ction;3 fer the G.evelC'?'l".ent (;f ~.;lf·~rel,i.~~nce r.;li the
tr!:.!lsfer ·..... t techn:Jlogy and re Sc-\irC-CS .. Their Ir.n.~iIl !'-tTi!cs.e 'J' ef c::ur:se~. is tc ensure
that t!P!Jloo:!rie.:'te r...ateria.ls, based on endcgencl.ls curricnl:,,~ d.eYeloped by n;2.ticFC:.l
curriculum develcpl!:.ent services, are Sl:j7plied tG the eG.uc(.\timv'.1 system in suf
ficient qucntities to plny their D!'l~t in the leunip-e-te::'.chinoo; :rrcce:3 s. -1he curre.lt
lack of such ~teriels hr~ ~~ i~Grtant dcletericU5 effect on the efficiency (~d

effectiveness et ms.n.y ec.l;.c,,,,t:'ona.l innti tuticns in de"el:-';inc COt;.l";.trif~S, :.~"nc. ~~he

provisiollJf' efficient eG,ucuti:-::ne.l industries ce..n thus i!'!.[',}:e an ir:r;':Jrtc,nt ccntri0u,,,
tion to il.1provenent in thin sphere. Other Unes C() Bcti....-1.ties cl'~~sely asscci:·:t:::c~

with this E'..re these prcmc.tin;; the deYelc~I::lent '-.:::f IGH-c,,::,st seience equi~nent :'llC
et ..prctct~e worksh(,p-lt..bc.retcries fer clevelc}:ing ccuntries.

I ...
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319. Another progr=e essential to the ~velo~nt of endogenously-be.sed educ",··
tion is that of promoting the 'Writing. publication and use of textbooks. With
the finencie~ OJ!sistance frot! the African Development Be.nk. end in accordance
vith the ~esire expressac by the .linisters concerned et the Biss,,"u Conference
(Februarj 1978). Unesco is at present conducting .. stuey en the econor..ic Md tech
nical feasibility af co-operation between Portuguese-speaking African countries
ir.. the producti'Jn end eissemint"'.tion of school textbooks and other teaching me.terio.ls;
v~ious )1Y1!0theses ere being contel'I2le.ted for horizonti!l end vertical integratic,n.
~d even the possibility of associaticn with non-Portuguese-speeking ccuntries.

320. Reference should also be cade to the p~.rt which can be plnycd by institu
tions for the training of educational personnel by encouraging teachers cnd in
ilI"'ctors efeducation ta e.dopt a I:lOre favourable attitude tcw=ds endogenous develap
ment. In the ccnte,:;t of the new spprocch towards which Unesc" is contributing.
the training of educatione.l personnel should include soce kncwledge of what is
involved in international relations (for eX!lIllJ?le the tenus of trade). which woul<:'
prepare .tb.t! to encourage their stuC'.ents to realize that such knowledge is neeess
er)!, thus helping to prooote the new interne.tionnJ. econCtlic order.' This idee. is
implicit in a st~dy planned in document 20 C/5 (5.5/02-1).

F. STATISTICS IN SUPPORT OF THE Vi.RIOUS FORlo!S OF ACTION

1. Statistics en educ~tion

321 . It is obvious that. taken as e. whole. the studies and cne.lyses prepm"ed in
the field c,f statistics on education contribute towards elucide.tinS national er
recional objectives, since they bring ,cut the brond 'l.uMtit",tive trends o'f school
enro1r.ent. In widition, current projections, which 'l.1UlJltif'-j the implice.tions of
a continuation of past trends, reveal the proble= which erise for a l,.rge nUIilber
of devel,,,ping countries e.s reeards the prcvision o'f schooling, thus highlighting
these countries' need ter c.n increese i::::L the ref:3ources e.vnil~ble for the d.evelor~

ment ot their educational systems.

2~ Statistics on science ~nd teChnology

322. Here epeci!'~ reference should be n~c1e to the draf't Clr,ssitication of resee.rch
end develcrm"nt activities by objective, prepared by the Office of Statistics in
collabor~tiun with the Division of Science and TechnoloGY Policies of the Natural
Sciences Sector and ether ageacies in the United Neticns syste~. Once it h~ been
cC:r::?leted t this clc.,ssitication will provide develo!,ing ccU!rtries with s. tlethcdoloGice.l
instrument f·-:Jr the identi.ficra.tion G'! ll:portent reseercb prcjects t end a.ls~ with .!.

be~is on which tu cODpile data on the finencial r~sources ~ccated tc such vrojects.
When the final. version of the classification (which is nlanned for 1geO) has been
t'.jproved, end ht'..s been !,!ut into service, it will then be :possible to collect infor
~tion on current rasearch prcjects, and to prcvide developing countries with easier
Mcess to scientific knowle6ge which will help them to promote scientific research
et e type suited to their needs.

3. Statistics on culture e~d communication

323. The st~tistic3l activities being cend~cted in this field, such as the inter
national ste.nd=dizatian of statistics c,n radio and television, "ill prcduce statis·,
tics which ore comparable at the internatiunal level and can be used as =terio.l

I . ..
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!')r c..'"lr~:rses w-C. stu6.ies berrinc f'.irectly cc the "ne\:' world infor:mntion order;; t

and hence ~ inC:irectl~r,,::,.\0 the Cluest ::cr !".. :1ew i:c.t-srno.ticne:l. econcmic order.

324. In a nore 6ener~~ ccntext~ the collection Nld analysis of statistics cn
the ?hysic~l Medin ~v~ilable for cc~unic~tiQn (nevspepers. b~oks~ libr~~ies~
r3cic and tele~sicn~ cine~.~ etc.) provide ~~ indicetion er the g~p between the
c";;:mI:11J.I.icc.tL'.n cap:"ci.ty '';! deve:..::ped countries end that of dt:veloping cOlL.,t!'ies.
The vork d~ne to iL~rGVe th~s~ st~ti~tics vill ~e it possible to SBuze this gar
more 8.ccurf.tely, cnd.. to e.na-...yse the way i t develop~ t in the context of t!'le acti;-o
tC" l:e taken t·:-- !"e1u.ce it~ y~~15_ch fits into the bror..d.er frlll~.el>~rk o! the estt'..blish
!:.ent .of r~ :-n~w w,-:rld L.1f .)nu-.ti':>n crder:: which is itself linke-a to the quest for
t!'. new· intern,a:j;ion~ econccic order.

I ...
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1. This Annex provi~es a link betveen the various parts of the report and
the two Geaeral Conference resolutions pertaining to a new international eco
no~~c order, No. 12.1 of the ei~hteenth session of the General Conference and
110. 9.1 of the nineteenth session of the Generp.l Conference. References are
also made to so:ne important points in Moving towards chant;e. The abbreviations
used are as follows.

18 C/12.1

19 C/9.1

I-ITC

resolution 12.1 of the eighteenth session of the
General Conference

resolutiou 9.1 of the nineteenth session of the
General Conference

Hoving to·.-ards change.

2. ~'he topics concerned vith a new human order and the establishment of
:;>eaoe ere listed under· Part I, Prol!\otion of reflection and dissemination of
kno·..l"dge. but in :'act they are also pertinent to Part n; cross referenoes to
this effeot are made Where appropriate.
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I. PROi-JOTIOll OF RE FLECTION ArID DISSEMINATIO:r OF IGlOliLEDGE

Pursuit of a glob4l reflection.

Reference

18 C/12.1.
para.6(a)( i)

19 C/9.1. Preazble.
para. 13( a)

E.

c.

D.

Cou,ti~uing, systematic refleotion on 'the
ma,jor sociocultural movements taking ~la.ce

both in the industrialized and in the de··
velopir~ cOUDt~ies.

Parti~i~aticn in the effort of reflection
un~ertaker within the United ~ations with a
vie,; to reinforcing the part pls,fed by
Unite:c' ~Jnti.ollo bodies 1nth regard to inter
national economic co-o-peration and the pro
~otion of develop~ent.

EncourageIilent ot: people •. e.nd particularly
:;'oung peop::"e - to studo' and discuss the
major problems of our time.

~isseminaticn of l:no¥ledge.

19 C/9.1. para.2

19 C/9.1. p~n.S

19 C/9.1. para.9(c)

18 C/12.1,
para.6(a) (ii)

19 C/9.1. Pre~ble.

para. 13(b)

A ne.w U"1..J.ma.n o::d~r) bo.sed on !1U1!lan rights,
fundamental freedoms, dignity of the indi
vidual} 50cial justices equitYJ co-oper~tion

in ~a~indl: ~o~on t3£ks, the participation
of' everyone in vdlfare, educaticn, knowledge
and CtU'Cure.

Equ~lit:¥ and d'..:mocra.ti'~ !"elE'~tiots bet1'ieen
na"tior..s ~ base~ Qn mutu.al tru.:lt ~.nd solidarity.

Establishment of neace, guar~teeing security.
Halt to the arms race, disarmament e.nd relr..xa.
tion of international tensions, releasiug r~

sources for dev~lopment ~~~ ~eaceful purposes.

E1~nation of agbTessioL~ t~rei8n occup~tion,

raci?~ discrimination, de~endence, sutjugation~

and int.arferer..ce in int6r-~ affairs.

18 C/12.1) Pre~ble~

par?i.s.5,6" 10
19 C/9.1. Prearble,

paras. L,9,14
liTC, pp.25··27

19 Cl':!. ~» Pr:1!ambJ.~,

Jia.ra.9

19 C/9.1. Preamble. pars.9
18 C/12.1, rre~ble.

para. 11
19 C/9.1, Preamble.

par... 9
1·fJ:C. !'. 33
19 C/9.1. Preamble,

l'aras .6 ,9

/ ...
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II. ACTHTrIES IN THE VARIOUS FIELDS OF 1.JNESCO' 5 COllPE"~ENCE

lOll EX/51
Ar.nex •• page ::'

Sections and to~ics

A. pe·,relomn.ent of' science l3.lld t8cr..nology

,. Contribution to the develonment of
natiol'la1. science wc. t..;ci~olc«y

f.~'!Ilde.tions for a bet"ter uti1; zation
of na.tural res~_

(i) Cc~structioa of the sci~ntific

ana. techI!o1.ogic~ foundetions
iThich will cns.ble f:'~ery countr:r
to uAke batter US~ of its
~atural ~eGour:es.

(ii) Fcrmulation of policy by each
d~veJ.cpins count:-.r in respect
of' E.ncrc:r ~ e.!ld. undertaking of'
&, int~rbOYernr~enta1 progr~~me

in 'this field.

(iii) Erini'"ing about of intellectu"Ll
and mornl c~nditians achieving
ba.rmo!1j~ bel:.vt.:-2~j, mn.n and his
environment.

(iv) D·3temnr..ti O:l of m,::thod.E thr.t
o.re likely ·CO pl"or~ote s.Ild.
strength~n i~tern~tiQnal

sciantific co-operation -3nd
er..~cur:lge fund.a.~ental r3s-aarch.

2. f.ontrib!!~ion.~th~9wth of scientific
and tecr~ological notential of th~

developing countries

(1) Brca~er ~ccess to scientific
knovlcc.ge.

(ii) Achievem.•nt of national
i=plantation of scienee.

18 C/1Z.1. paras.5.
11 ( .. )

lfi'C, pp. 86-88

'lTC, p;o.81-82

1B C!12,1, ,ara.5
i9 C!9.1, Precmble J

I",r". 14
!,1TC ~ T)p. 86-37

13 C/12.1, ?sr~s.11(a) and (b)
19 C/9.1, par... 7

(iii) Promoticn of scientific rese~ch

~dapted to their C~l re~uire~onts.

19 C/9. 1,

(iv) Development of science ~olicies 19 C19.1, p~ra.4

taking their natioTh~l requirements
end e.sIJirations into aCC'1unt.

(v·) Encourangar.oent of educa.tional I\!:'C, p. :iO
services vhich~ at the higher level,
Dossess centres of excell~nce that
tra.in res'2lr..rch wor~:e!'s, technic[.l
eX?~rts ~:d other vital speci~lists

but with the rn.a.inten-2..."1ce of n... constant
link between research, t::.'fi.ining and
production.
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Referenee

(vi) Develo:Pl"ent of lo.bor",tcries and
research and higher education~

institutions in develo~ing

cCUl:.tri~s.

19 C/9.1. paro..6.2

(vii) Pl~eement of developing eouctries' 19 C/9.1. parc.6.3
students c.nd researeh werkers in
the -rese~~ch ~nd higher ~duc~tion

institutions of the best-e~uippped

countries.

{viii)Devclo~~ent of andoseno'JS techno
logies e.da:pted to their needs.

19 C/9.1, para.4

(ix) Reeeption, adaptation and int,,- 19 e/9.1. para.4
gr'l.tion of the transfer of
teehnology.

(x) Transfer of inform",tion end ·uhe ;!TC. pp.70-73. )2··93
probl:m of authors' ri@',hts.

(xi) Sol~1g the problem of the emigr'l.- 19 C/9.1, par"'.5
tioo of speci3lists frc~ the
de'feloping eountries, paying a.tten-
tion to thE repercussions ef this
emig~~tion ~n the eccn~cs of the
countries concerneu.

B. Acti'fities in the field of the soeiel seienecs

1. Dev010ureent or the soci~ sciences

( .. ,12,

Strellgth~ning of sociti science
ir.stituticns ~d rese·arch,
pm--tlcul:uoly in devaloping
ccuLtri~s.

Contribution of socieJ. scienc3s
to p;cti~liti·.=s c3rrried out b~!"

Un~sco in th~ various fields of
cOM:)etence.

19 C/9.1, para.7
Ir.rc. pp. 97-98

2. Contribution of the 30c~a~ ~ciences to the
solutic~l ef tlle main probl~:=c connected--
vit.h ti.:te e~3ta.bli:;):r.i!:1cnt e,;f a new'
in·tC'rnat:t,,·Ee~l ecor~omic ordeX:

Studies in cpplied soci31 sciences
011 )robla::n& Md cor.:.diticns
associated vith acaievement of a
nei'; internatione.l economic order.

(ii) 27.·,.,,-.ination of interr"lations
bet1:-?'-:=en peoples, r~soll.rr:es, th~

en"Virorunent ~d development.

feQ ,~co r~fer2nc~6 to a nev hum?~ ~rder -~d th~

establi~bment ot peace under Part ! above.

18 C/12.1. Pre~ble.

pr..r". , 3
!1TC, PP.97-98

I . ..
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Sections and tOTiics

C. The cu1tur~l dimension of d~vel~·ament

1. Cu"1tur::1 noliciBS

2. Studies of cultures

Resgect tor the p~inciples of the
cultursl id~ntit7 of ell peopl~s,

mutu~ \?nricruent ef th~ vc.rious t:rp.;:s
of civilization.

3. Preserv~tion ~nd furth~r develcp~0nt

of cclturt'..l vnlu~s

4. Cultural nluralism

5. Plmminfi of c:uture.l de",e1.Gpmerl..t

?~xticipation of ever/one in culture

6. Tr~ining o~ sp~cialists in cultur~

action

D. Cc~unicntion media and the new in~ernational

B:::'OLOr;uC ord>:=r

Free and oulanced flow of
infor:mation and d.emocr~:tic use
of the co~unicationmedis.

104 EX!",'
~to.IJ.<."'lex ~ ")uge 5

Reference

1n C/12.1~ pr~a.)

'9 C/?1, Prea~ble,

"Oerr.t.9
.~;. " 9
l"...J.lJ') :PP.:JO~ (

19 C!9.1, Prs?.1lble ') 1'.".1'0..15
19 C!9.1, Preamble :) j)sx".11
!-1TC, PP·96,n

19 G!9 .. 1, part..9(a)
19 G/9 .. 1, ?re8.llible, part.. 11

19 C!9.1, Prer-.mble ); pe.rs.. 15

19 C/9.1 , Pres.mble, para.15

19 Ci9.1, Preamble, :para. 4

19 Ci9.1, Preamble, p,,"~e... 15
19 C!9. 1, Prea.r:!.ole, p~a.4

18 C!12.1, ""10..5
HTC, pp.91, 9?

(ii) Elo.bor"tion of no.tionr..J. information ;Ire, pp. 92, 94
and ccmmunic~tion policies.

(iii) Use of major m~ss ccmmunication 19 C/9.1) rar~.9(b)

m·zdia to ",)romote cul.tura:'" diversity
~nu originelity, in order to avoid
1111ifClnnity snd ,=ncoU!"?ge
irmcvc.ticn.

(i'V) Usa of media for educationa.l
In.:trpos,=,s and for develo"',;1!ilent.

, ~ f?]._~i7~'5" strategies &"'1d rQI~v<l~.1:.1i£.Ci

£f... edu.sfl~F::t.£~~1:..>,.Syst~

'~iTC, :? 93

( . \
2., Pr2)aration of aducaticn~l

pO:iicicG eJ.igr,ing education '1vl th
ffen~ral davGlo~~ent efforts.

:·:.rc l 9p. 88-90

I . ..
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Reference

(ii) Clarification and definition of
educaticnal str~~egies.

(iii) Remodelling educational systems
to take greater account of
ecoIl0mic J social e.nd cul.tur3.l
r~a..lities.

:2. Educatiol: I s contribution to the a.ttack
on uovert;... and ineauc'"uities

(i) The participation of ever;rone
in educa'tion.

(E) Eradication of illiteracY.

(iii) Elimination of malnutrition.

18 C/12.1, Preamble,
""era. 12

19-C/9.1, para.G.l

18 C/12.1, para.5
!<lTO, p.89

180/12.1, paras.5,11(c)
190/9.1, Preamble, para.4

190/9.1, Preamble,
para.9.3

(iv) Pr~otion of participation of
people in aevelopment ac~i~nties

as part of functional litera~J

~nd adult education progc~es,

co-o~erative movement~ en~ action
to iMprove the status of peasants.

t,<,TC, p. 90
18 C/12.1, Preamble,

paras.6(d) ,9
19 C/9.1, Pre~le,

para.9

3. Education for internation~l understanding~

co-oneration, neace, hunan rights and
fund.am~::ltnJ. freedo:m.s

See referances to a new human order end
the establishoent ef peace under Part I a.bove.

4. Develo"CLlent ef ~dt1cationaJ.. planning
and ~dcUnistration

(i) The establisbnent. of J:l.D.c1linery ~~C 't p. 90
to ensare the integratiun of
e~ucational ch~ges vith changes
occurrine in other nectors of
societ:r .

(ii) Development of nctioncl capacities ~~C, p.90
to plan and administer education.

(iii} Intensification ~f re~e:~ch a~nd

development ~ctivities for
educatioi~al developIilent *

/.!TC, p.90

I . ..
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Sections ·J:~d tonics

Tmurovi~~ffectivene8Sof educational
s'.rstems.

(i) L~p?~ving the c~fec~ivene"s of
educetional zystecs by using
5trtLcture~ lil:.L.~d idtil develop....
I~leIlt t prc>::noting 'the t.:C'lining of
tee,chers <:'~1:C. using suitOcble
methods and er:uipme::...t.

(ii) F'r~pal~ation of curricula enabling
~ll to ac~uire techniques u~~fu1

in WQ~k: and the linki~G of
?roductive vork with cduc~tion.

F. §.\iiti~A~£..i.E_""'§2.~.l22rtof -r.he va.rio.~
f0!'E!~Of ~ction

1. Statistic::; c..n ed.ucation

3. §.~atistics on culture and co~~icaticn

Statistical activitie5 as material for
studies and enal~ses to elucid~te the
objectiv~s to be ~ttain~d in the que~t

for 6. new int.ernational econortic order.

Refer~!1ce

UTC~ 1'.89

104 EX/;1
Annex .. pa.ge T

/ ...
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General Conference
Twentieth Session, Paris 1978 20C

Annex II

20 C/12 Add.
25 October 1978
Original: French

Item 14 of the provisional agenda

UNESCO'S CONTRIBUTION TO TEE ESTABLISm~~ OF A
NEW nlTERJ.'lLTIONAL ECONOMIC ORDER: REPORT OF
THE DIRECTOR-GENERAL ON TEE IMPLEMENTATION OF

19 C/RESOLUTION 9.1

This docuoent contains the text of 105 EX/Decision 5.1.4,
adopted by the Executive Board at its 105th session, folIoving
consideration of document 20 C/12: "Unesco's contribution to
the establishment of a new international economic order:
Report of the Director-General on the implementation of
19 C/Resolution 9.1".

The Executive Boord,

1. Having examined documents 105 EX/7 and 104 EX/51 submitted by the Director
Genere.l t

2. ConBl'atulates the Director-General on the efforts made to strengthen and
diversity Unesco's contribution to the establishment of a new international
economic order. both in regard to reflection and the dissonination of
knOWledGe and in respect of the activities undertaken in the Organization's
various areas of competence;

3. Also concratulates the Director-General on the quality and seriousness of
the study on the concept of "basic human needs" (105 EX/T);

4. Considers that the practical development strategies advanced on the basis of
the concept of llbasic needs" present serious inadequacies ~d that this
restrictive concept cannot be used as a basis for planning and proGramming
the Organization's action for dev~lopment;

/ ...
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5. F=ohasizes't moreover, that in the stress they lay on the endogeneous na.ture
of development, on the requirement the.t the locsl population should partici
pate in development work, on the reduction and elimination of inequslities
between nations, groups and individusls and on the urgent need to improve
the situation of the least pri\~leged populaticns and achieve the objectives
of equity, justice and soliderity, the Organization's progr=es, as set out
in 20 C/4 and 20 0/5, are oriented tovards the broadest possible developoent
of peoples and tevards the establishment of a new internationsl economic
order;

6. Invites the Director-Genersl to take an active part in the work done within
the United Nations system to prepare the stratei>:f- for the Third United
Nations Development Decade, usine as a basis 19 C/Resolution 9.1, the Draft
ProgrSl:lme and Budget for 1979-1980 (20 C/5), the Medium Term Plan (20 C/4)
and any directives that the General Conference, at its twentieth session,
~ wish to give him on this SUbject.


